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ABSTRACT 
Market access and value chain of dairy products in Wolaita zone was analyzed to identify and 
prioritize constraints and come up with strategic interventions, to identify determinants of 
participation decision and level of participation in-farm level milk value addition, to assess 
factors affecting milk sales decision and access to alternative milk market outlet choices, to 
identify determinants of fluid milk purchasing sources and to identify factors affecting 
unpacked and packed fluid milk consumption. Secondary data sources used include journal 
articles, books, CSA, internet, national policies, zonal and wereda reports. Primary data were 
collected using participatory, rapid market appraisal and survey from random samples of 398 
farmers, 198 consumers, 79 traders and 53 hotels/restaurants. The results show that farmers 
produced mean milk yield of 8 liters per day, out of which 27.8% was used for home 
consumption, 58.2% was sold to market outlets and 26.6% was used for value addition. About 
27.9%, 22.1%, and 9.4% of the milk produced per day was sold to consumers, 
hotels/restaurants and cooperatives, respectively. The first-stage probit model results indicate 
that milk yield in liter per day, distance from urban centers, age, child, poor access to livestock 
extension services, shelf life, social factors (holidays and fasting), and labor availability 
determined household‟s decision to add values to milk. Heckman second stage results show 
that most of the factors determining decision of participation in milk value addition also 
determined the level of participation. The probit model results indicate that household size, 
presence of a child, landholding size, distance from urban center and milk yield per day played 
a significant role in the probability of milk sales decision. Conditional (fixed-effect) logistic 
model results indicate that compared to accessing individual consumer market outlet, the 
probability of accessing cooperative market outlet was higher for households who had better 
access to livestock extension services, many years of farming experiences, large landholding 
size and members to cooperative. Compared to accessing individual consumer market outlet, 
the probability of accessing hotels/restaurants market outlet was higher for households who 
had better access to livestock extension services and who owned large number of cows. 
Multinomial logit model results indicate that age of household head, household income, 
presence of a child, households who disagree with the statement „packed fluid milk is 
fattening‟, households who disagree with the statement „advertisement influences people so 
they buy fluid milk‟, who agree with the statement „price of packed fluid milk is expensive 
compared with unpacked fluid milk‟ and who own cows impacted consumption of unpacked 
fluid milk. Education level of household head, young aged household heads, households with 
at least a member who has medical prescription, households who accept the statement 
„sterilized milk contains preservatives‟ consumed packed fluid milk. Shortage of feed, low 
cattle productivity and genetics, inadequate extension services, inadequate institutional support 
and veterinary services were major constraints. Fodder trees and mixed tree legume protein 
banks, efficient breeds selection that  adapt  to the environment, appropriate technical and 
institutional support and capacity improvement are steps to improve dairy value chain.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1. Background  
 
The roles livestock play in developing countries, especially to rural livelihood improvement 
and augmenting livelihood of poor, are well recognized (Upton, 2004). Primarily, livestock 
provide draft power, food, income, transportation, alternative energy sources (dung cake for 
fuel and biogas), social prestige and status in communities. Livestock production creates 
income opportunities for landless poor who provide fodder, collect water to feed and engage 
in value addition and marketing. Livestock and their products are estimated to compose a 
third of total value of agricultural gross output in developing countries and this share is rising 
from time to time (ILRI, 2005).   
 
Cattle, camel and goats are the major sources of milk and milk products in Ethiopia 
(MOARD, 2004). According to the same source, cattle produce 83% of the total milk and 
97% of cow milk comes from indigenous breeds. In addition, the country is endowed with 
diverse topographic and climatic conditions favorable for dairy production. These condition 
support use of improved, high milk yielding breeds, and offer relatively disease free 
environment for dairy production. Given the high potential for dairy production, the ongoing 
policy reforms and technological interventions, success similar to the neighboring Kenya 
under a very similar production environment is expected.  
 
Dairy products in Ethiopia are channeled to consumers through formal and informal 
marketing systems (Tsehay, 2001). The formal marketing system appeared to be expanding 
during the last decade with private farms entering the dairy processing. The informal market 
directly delivers dairy products by producers to consumer (immediate neighborhood or sales 
to itinerant traders or individuals in nearby towns). In Ethiopia, the share of milk sold in 
formal market is less than 2% compared to 15% in Kenya and 5% in Uganda (Muriuki and 
Thorpe, 2001). As an option, dairy farmers processed 93% of milk produced into milk 
products. Generally, the low marketability of milk and milk products pose limitations on 
possibilities of exploring distant but rewarding markets. Therefore, improving position of 
dairy farmers to actively engage in markets and improve traditional processing techniques are 
important dairy value chain challenges of the country (Holloway et al., 2002). 
 
In Ethiopia, most consumers prefer unprocessed fluid milk due to its natural flavor (high fat 
content), availability, taste and lower price (SNV, 2008). The national average annual 
consumption of milk is 19kg as compared to 26kg for other African countries and 100kg to 
the world (FAOSATAT, 2003). However, Ethiopians regularly consume milk products such 
as butter, cottage cheese and fermented milk. Out of the milk produced per year in rural 
Ethiopia, 6.55% was sold in the market, 48.48% was home consumed, 0.41% was used for 
wages in kind and 44.56% was processed into butter and cottage cheese. Out of the total butter 
production in rural Ethiopia per year, 58.97% was used for household consumption and 
36.58% was sold. Out of the total cottage cheese produced in rural Ethiopia per year, 81.85% 
was used for household consumption, 14.35% was sold and 3.8% was used for wage in kind 
and other purposes (CSA, 2011).  It is expected that these proportions would change as 
collection infrastructures improve.  
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The demand for milk in rural areas is for fresh milk and is partially satisfied by home 
production and/or purchased from neighboring producers. The demand for processed milk in 
rural areas is currently low and expected to change in the future. This is because of spillover 
effect of education sector expansion, raising awareness of consumers on quality and safety, 
improved information access, among other factors. The principal demand will continue to be 
unprocessed fluid milk (because majority of farmers in rural areas and some in urban own 
cows, taste and flavor, lower price), much of which will be supplied through informal 
channels.  
 
Among the rural areas of the country, Wolaita zone is one of the potential areas for dairy 
production, processing, marketing and consumption (Appendix I). The zonal level marketable 
and marketed surplus of milk, cottage cheese and butter during different months over years 
are provided in appendix II. These amounts are highest during summer seasons (June to 
November) because of feed availability. The data indicates that the amounts decreased over 
years due to growing demand of land for other purposes, feed shortages, increased demand 
from neighborhood consumer and changing environmental conditions, among others. There 
are some commercially emerging dairy enterprises around Wolaita Sodo, Areka and Boditi 
towns. Milk, cottage cheese and butter are marketed dairy products of the zone. Though 
marketing of milk and cottage cheese is limited within the zone, butter is highly traded 
outside of the zone in Addis Ababa, Shashamane, Nazareth, Hawassa, Yirgalem, Dila, among 
other towns. There are traders who are engaged in butter transaction within and out of the 
zone. The zonal average producer and trader
1
prices for milk, cottage cheese and butter during 
different months over years are provided in appendix II. The data indicates that between June 
2008 and April 2010, average producer prices of milk and cottage cheese increased from 2.7 
birr to 4.5 birr per liter and 12 birr to 23.5 birr per kg, respectively. However, the average 
price of butter during different months over years is almost the same, fluctuating between the 
minimum of 46 birr per kg and maximum of 77 birr per kg. Furthermore, Wolaita butter is 
formally processed and has brand name called „Wolaita Kibe‟.  
 
1.2. Statement of the Problem 
 
Dairy production is crucial in Ethiopia as milk and milk products are important source of food 
and income. Despite the huge potential, dairy production has not been fully exploited and 
promoted in the country. A number of factors such as use of traditional technologies, limited 
supply of inputs (feed, breeding stock, artificial insemination and water), inadequate 
extension service, poor marketing infrastructure, lack of marketing support services and 
market information, limited credit services, absence of producers‟ organizations, and natural 
resources degradation (Berhanu et al., 2007) have contributed to un-exploitation of dairy 
potential. In addition, policy decision on assurance of quality and standards, product 
marketing, among others is taken in the absence of vital information on how they affect the 
entire value chain.  
 
                                                 
1
 Trader price indicates average price offered to milk by cooperatives and hotels/restaurant and average price 
offered to cottage cheese and butter by traders and hotels/restaurants.    
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It is observed that income generating capacity of dairy value chain actors through 
collaborative work has not been exploited. Primary reason among others seems to be poor 
collaboration among and between value chain actors, inefficient dairy and dairy products 
marketing characterized by high margins and poor marketing facilities and services. The lack 
of market access that many farmers face is considered to be a major constraint to combating 
poverty (Best et al., 2005). With this operation, it is believed that modern market competition 
scares dairy farmers away from the market, public support is shrinking or inefficiently 
governed, economists fail to provide incentives to farmers; consequently farmers rediscover 
the importance of collectivity (Gibbon, 2008). Current knowledge on dairy value chains, 
performance and prices is poor for designing policies (Ayele et al., 2003). Moreover, modern 
retail revolution is reshaping the way food is produced, procured and retailed. These rapid 
changes in these markets affect the entire value chain with enormous implications for the 
competitiveness and future viability of dairy farmers. As modern markets replace traditional 
markets, outlets for dairy farmers are reduced.  
 
The importance of facilitating market access to dairy farmers as well as developing chain 
competitiveness and efficiency are valuable preconditions to improve their livelihoods (Lundy 
et al., 2004; Padulosi et al., 2004). Therefore, dairy farmers need to adjust to the rapidly 
changing modern markets which are characterized by quality and food safety, vertical 
integration, standards and product traceability, reliability of supply, there will be a risk of 
competitiveness and inefficiency for the entire dairy value chain (Vermeulen et al., 2008). 
Systematic identification of constraints faced by dairy value chain is increasingly seen by 
agricultural research as important component of any strategy for reaching the millennium 
goals (Giuliani and Padulosi, 2005). Therefore, ensuring the resilience of dairy farmers to 
rapidly changing markets is a key policy issue. Given the zonal potential for dairy production, 
processing, marketing and consumption, there is scanty information about the zonal dairy 
value chain. Investigating market accesses and value chain for dairy products and availing 
pertinent information is believed to help policy makers, development practitioners and 
researchers use the information generated for intervention purpose or make informed 
decisions.  
1.3. Research Questions 
 
1. What are the constraints of dairy value chain in Wolaita zone? What alternative 
strategies can be used to improve competitiveness?  
2. Which milk market outlets do dairy farmers have access to? What factors determine 
them to choose among alternative milk market outlets? 
3. What factors affect farmers‟ milk value addition decision and level of participation?  
4. What are the determinants of fluid milk purchasing sources? 
5. What are factors affecting packed and unpacked fluid milk consumption? Who among 
the consumers prefer packed fluid milk and why? 
 
1.4. Objectives of the Study 
The overall objective of the study is to assess market access and value chain of dairy products 
in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. Specific objectives are: 
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 To analyze dairy value chain to identify and prioritize constraints and come up with 
strategies for leveraged interventions; 
 To identify determinants of participation decision and level of participation in-farm 
level milk value addition; 
 To assess factors affecting dairy farmers‟ milk sales decision and access to alternative 
milk market outlet choices;   
 To identify determinants of fluid milk purchasing sources  
 To identify factors affecting packed and unpacked fluid milk consumption 
 
1.5. Scope and Limitations of the Study 
 
Primarily, the study intended to assess market access and value chain of dairy products in 
Ethiopia. Due to financial and time constraints, it limited its investigation to Wolaita zone in 
SNNPR state. As a result, the study could not, however, allowed for assessment of butter 
markets and potential consumers outside of the zone. Thus it only included value chain actors 
operating within the zone in data generation and seeking out dairy upgrading strategies. 
Moreover, due to imputed nature of most of the costs of dairy farmers, cost-benefit analysis 
within the chain was excluded from further analysis. For formal survey, it narrowed its scope 
to four rural weredas and three registered towns.  
1.6. Significance of the Study 
 
Improved access to market outlets and value chain approach, among other factors, are 
believed to contribute to the success of dairy value chain. Assessing alternative market 
accesses and value chain of dairy farmers, their interactions with various chain actors can 
have manifold advantages. For researchers, findings help them to revisit breeding strategy in 
line with catering to the needs of value chain actors. As primary beneficiaries, dairy farmers 
gain much from increased farmers‟ margin; adopt dairy production technologies, access to 
market and information and enhance their bargaining power. They also benefit much from 
value added products as it extends shelf life of products. Consequently, it is believed that 
these will improve their income, secure household food and alleviate poverty and help to 
promote commercialization. Ultimately, due to backward and forward linkages, it creates job 
opportunities and absorbs rural labor and helps alleviating unemployment problem. 
International organizations, universities, extension workers, community based organizations, 
nongovernmental organizations, government ministries and agencies and cooperatives use 
findings for intervention purposes and/or references. Consumers, traders, hotels/restaurants 
can benefit in that its promotion enables actor oriented products, improved hygiene and 
quality products.  
 
1.7. Organization of the Dissertation 
 
The dissertation has been organized under four chapters. Chapter one pinpoints background, 
statement of the problem, research questions, objectives, significance of the study, scope and 
limitations of the study and organization of the dissertation. Chapter two presents review of 
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theoretical and empirical evidences to the study. Chapter three discusses research 
methodology (description of the study area, data types and sources, methods of data 
collection, sampling techniques and methods of data analysis) of the study. Chapter four 
presents result and discussions (contains five papers on each objective of the study).  
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
This chapter reviews literature on historic development of dairy production in Ethiopia, dairy 
production systems of Ethiopia, traditional milk handling and processing in Ethiopia, dairy 
products marketing, consumption of dairy products, gender in dairy value chain, actors in 
dairy value chain, policies in dairy value chain, concepts and definitions, empirical evidences 
(on dairy products marketing, factors affecting dairy products supply decision, determinants 
of dairy products market access, factors affecting fluid milk consumption) and limitations of 
value chain approach as analytical tool.   
 
2.1. Historical Development of Dairy Production in Ethiopia 
 
Since the start of agriculture in the country, farmers kept cattle and produced and consumed 
milk and milk products. According to Ahmed et al. (2003), in the first half of 20
th
 century, 
dairy production in Ethiopia was mostly traditional. Formal dairy production started in the 
early 1950s. With this, commercial fluid milk production started on large farms in Addis 
Ababa and Asmara (Ketema, 2000). In addition, government intervened through introduction 
of high yielding dairy cattle in the highlands around major urban areas. In 1960, UNICEF 
established a public sector pilot milk processing plant at Shola on the outskirt of Addis 
Ababa. The plant used milk produced by large farms as raw material for processing. It 
significantly expanded within a short period and started collecting milk from dairy farmers. 
During the second half of 1960s, dairy production around Addis Ababa began to develop 
rapidly due to demand and large private dairy farms and collection of milk from dairy farmers 
(Ahmed et al., 2003). Distribution of exotic dairy cattle particularly Holstein Friesian was 
done through government owned large scale production such as WADU, ARDU and CADU. 
These units produced and distributed crossbred heifers, provided AI services and animal 
health service, in addition to forage production and marketing (Staal, 1995). Then a number of 
private commercial dairy enterprises has been established and engaged in production, 
processing and marketing of dairy products around the city and towns.   
 
2.2. Dairy Production Systems in Ethiopia 
 
Dairy production is practiced almost all over Ethiopia (pastoralists, agro pastoralists and crop 
livestock farmers) involving a vast number of small scale, medium scale and large scale 
farms. Based on climate, landholdings and integration with crop production, dairy production 
systems are classified as small scale rural; peri-urban and urban (Dereje et al., 2005). Small 
scale rural dairy production system is the dominant dairy production system practiced in the 
country. In the highlands, dairy production is subsistence with smallholder mixed crop-
livestock farming. Numbers of small scale farmers who use crossbred cows have increased 
and commercial dairy production come into existence in towns. Demonstration of crossbred 
cows to farmers indicated that milk production doubled that of local cows (Tsehay, 2001). 
Then dairy production using crossbred cows (50% to high grade Friesian) has expanded in the 
country and serves as milk supplier to processing enterprises and urban consumers (Alemu et 
al., 2000).  
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2.3. Traditional Milk Handling and Processing in Ethiopia 
 
In rural areas, dairy processing is generally based on ergo (fermented milk), without any 
defined starter culture or with natural starter. Milk is either kept at warm temperature or in a 
warm place to ferment prior to processing (Mogessie, 2002). Milk processing is basically 
limited to dairy farmer level and hygienic qualities of products are generally poor (Zelalem 
and Faye, 2006). According to the same source, about 52% of farmers and 58% of large scale 
producers used common towel to clean udder or they did not at all. Above all, they do not use 
clean water to clean the udder and other milk utensils. The choice of processing is influenced 
by local cultures and traditions and scale of operation. The storage stability of butter, while 
not comparable to ghee, is still in order of four to six weeks. This gives butter a distinct 
advantage over milk in terms of more temporal flexibility for household use and marketing 
(Layne et al., 1990).  
 
2.4. Dairy Products Marketing System 
 
Most dairy farmers in Ethiopia are widely dispersed in rural areas while majority of dairy 
markets are in urban areas. Due to highly perishable nature of dairy products and its potential 
to transmit zoonotic disease and other pathogens and toxins, it is difficult for dairy farmers to 
exchange in urban markets. Thus a whole chain approach is basically needed, which includes 
education of consumers.  
 
4.1. Milk marketing systems  
 
Milk is channeled to consumers through formal and informal marketing systems. Until 1991, 
formal market of cold chain and pasteurized milk exclusively dominated by dairy 
development enterprise which supplied 12% of total fresh milk in Addis Ababa (Holloway et 
al., 2000). Even then, proportion of total production being marketed through formal markets 
remains small (Muriuki and Thorpe, 2001). The informal market involves direct delivery of 
milk by farmers to individual consumers in immediate neighborhood and sales to itinerant 
traders or individuals in nearby towns. In informal market, milk may pass from producers to 
consumers directly or it may pass through two or more market agents. It is characterized by 
no licensing requirement to operate, low cost of operations, high farmer price and no 
regulation of operations. In some parts of the country, creation of new market accesses 
through milk marketing cooperative brought major improvement in production, marketing and 
consumption behavior of dairy households. The new market accesses may promote 
involvement in more intensive dairy production (Nicholson et al., 1998).  
 
4.2. Butter marketing system 
 
Fat extraction is an important factor determining efficiency and profitability of dairy 
production. Butter is sold in rural markets and at the central, public butter market in Addis 
Ababa. In rural markets butter is sold by volume, the weight of which can vary considerably. 
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In Addis Ababa market butter is sold by weight. The retail price in Addis Ababa market for 
butter fluctuates depending on its quality and on market demand, which is high during feasts 
but low during fasting periods. When cottage cheese is sold or in the extreme case, wasted, 
poor fat recovery in butter can lead to considerable loss of income; however, when it is 
consumed at home, fat remaining in cottage cheese is a valuable addition to diet, contributing 
to income of dairy farmers. Traders purchase butter from farmers for resale in urban and rural 
market. They buy butter of better shelf life at farm gate or at market place. At wholesale 
market in Addis Ababa, butter is standardized on the basis of quality. Implicitly expensive 
butter is assumed to be of better quality, while cheaper ones are inferior. Sometimes quality is 
compromised and tradeoffs are commonly observed between quality and price and for 
obvious reasons good quality butter fetches higher price. 
 
4.3. Role of farmers’ milk products marketing cooperatives 
 
According to Tsehay (2001), milk and milk products marketing cooperatives are a group of 
dairy farmers who individually produce at least one liter of saleable milk and are willing to 
collectively process and market products. A number of such cooperatives are grouped in 
Salale, Holetta, Sheno, DebreZeit, Sebeta, Shashemane, Hawassa, Debreberhan, Dilla, 
among others to add values on milk. There are 24 milk marketing cooperatives in Arsi zone 
with average service year of 4 and 67% of them are legally licensed (Asfaw, 2009). The main 
roles of these cooperatives are bulking raw milk (from members and non members), 
processing and marketing of processed products.  
 
4.4. Dairy products marketing channels and outlets 
 
Marketing outlets, marketing channels and marketing chains are used to describe dairy 
marketing systems (Sintayehu et al., 2008). Marketing outlet is the final market place to 
deliver dairy products into which it may pass from different channels. Different studies have 
identified different product flow channels and outlets. From observation we infer that milk 
channels are narrower than butter channels due its relatively high perishable nature. As a 
result, butter can travel long distance from remote areas to Addis Ababa markets. Therefore 
the possible outlets for butter from rural farmers can be restaurants, traders, consumers, 
retailers and wholesalers. However, marketing outlets, marketing channels and marketing 
chains differ from location to location, commodity to commodity, culture to culture and 
objective of actors' engagement.  
 
2.5. Consumption of Dairy Products in Ethiopia  
 
Milk, butter and cottage cheese are a central part of Ethiopian food culture. Milk is consumed 
either in fresh or fermented (sour) form. Milk is used for different purposes including home 
consumption, processed into butter, ghee and cottage cheese. Out of the total annual milk 
production in rural Ethiopia, 48.48% was used for household consumption, 6.55% was sold, 
0.41% was used for wages in kind and 44.57% was used value addition. Out of the total butter 
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production in rural Ethiopia per year, 58.97% was used for household consumption and 
36.58% was sold. Out of the total cottage cheese produced in rural Ethiopia per year, 81.85% 
was used for household consumption, 14.35% was sold and 3.8% was used for wage in kind 
and other purposes (CSA, 2011).  However consumption pattern and preference of consumers 
vary from culture to culture and from urban to rural.  
 
In peri-urban, farmers use milk as cash generating commodity by directly selling milk. In 
most urban centers especially smaller towns, residents tend to own a few cows for milk 
production for home consumption and sales. Buttermilk, a byproduct of butter making is 
usually used for cottage cheese making for human consumption. Milk in the lowlands is 
primarily used as fresh for home consumption followed by sales to urban centers. Where there 
is no access to fluid milk markets, farmers process it into products (butter, and cottage 
cheese). However, even if market for selling fluid milk is available, decision making for 
processing depends on economic factors and meeting family needs for the products. In Arsi 
zone raw milk is taken alone, taken with other foods, processed into milk products. Cottage 
cheese, pasteurized milk and cosmetic butter are mostly taken alone while powder milk and 
edible butter are taken with other foods (Asfaw, 2009). Household preference in fresh milk 
allocation is given to infants followed by children while adults and elderly are least 
considered. This pattern, however, may not be the same to all cultures in the country.   
 
2.6. Gender in Dairy Value Chain 
 
There is an increasing awareness of important and traditional role of female in dairy 
production. Dairy production provides female with a regular daily income, vital to household 
food security and family well being. In past, development interventions targeted male and 
changes introduced frequently resulted in higher labor input by female while their control 
over production and output diminished. Gender differences are now more often taken into 
account at all stages of development planning and management (Almaz, 2000). Each member 
of a household performs various roles related to dairy production and management; female 
particularly are engaged in cleaning, feeding, milking a cow, processing milk and marketing 
dairy products (Berhanu et al., 2006a). However, the benefits obtained from dairy are mainly 
controlled by household head and the decision making and access to milk products are rarely 
controlled by female. Girls between ages of 7 and 15 are mostly responsible for managing 
calves, chickens and small ruminants, while male and older boys are responsible for treating 
sick animals, constructing shelters, cutting grass and grazing of cattle and small ruminants. 
 
2.7. Actors in Dairy Value Chain  
 
Certain policy measures such as land tenure and grazing rights may significantly influence the 
way farmers manage their cows and grazing lands. Dairy production for market requires 
reorientation of the production system and development of a knowledge based and responsive 
organizational support (Azage et al., 2006). Organizational support services of extension, 
research, input supply, rural finance and marketing and international agencies are key areas in 
transforming subsistence dairy production into market orientation. According to Berhanu et 
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al. (2006b), collaboration, cooperation and partnership of dairy value chain actors is needed to 
transform dairy farmers. The actors can share responsibilities, pool technical resources and 
optimize efficient utilization of resources to achieve common objectives while avoiding 
conflicts. Rethinking the impact of dairy production puts partnership with effective linkage 
among and between value chain actors (Berhanu, 2008). Though it may be difficult to 
establish formal relationship with all value chain actors, in formal relationship, roles, 
responsibilities and obligations of actors are spelled out in a written agreement with believe 
that they pool resources for innovativeness. This helps farmers to use crossbreds showing 
shift in technology and commercial transformations which can raise their income, improve 
food and nutritional security, help them escape persistent poverty taps and strengthen their 
ability to make long term investment in their livelihoods. 
 
2.8. Policies in Dairy Value Chain   
 
ALPAN (1985) states that in many African countries, policy inadequacies were at the heart of 
disappointing performance of dairy production. Lack of well balanced policies and 
accompanying measures are partly due to inadequate understanding of the structure of 
farming systems and factors governing farmers‟ behavior. Ethiopia did not have a clear 
livestock and livestock products marketing policy for many years up until the establishment of 
LMA in 1998. Livestock projects were formulated on the basis of government‟s agricultural 
policy. As a result, most policy decisions on livestock product marketing have been taken in 
the absence of vital information. Therefore better understanding of these elements contributes 
towards informed policy making and technology innovation efforts (de Haan et al., 1997). In 
spite of all aforementioned constraints at national level, studies aimed at identifying specific 
constraints hindering dairy farmers, cooperative, processing enterprise and other actors are 
scarcely studied and identified (Gryseels, 1988).  
 
2.9. Concepts and Definitions  
 
Marketable and marketed surplus: Marketable surplus is the quantity of produce left out 
after meeting farmers‟ consumption and utilization requirements for kind payments and other 
obligations (gifts, donation, charity, etc). Marketed surplus shows quantity actually sold after 
accounting for losses and retention by farmers, if any and adding previous stock left out for 
sales. Thus, marketed surplus may be equal to marketable surplus, it may be less if the entire 
marketable surplus is not sold out and farmers retain some stock and if losses are incurred at 
the farm or during transit (Thakur et al., 1997). The importance of marketed and marketable 
surplus has greatly increased owing to recent changes in agricultural technology as well as 
social pattern. In order to maintain balance between demand for and supply of agricultural 
commodities with rapid increase in demand, accurate knowledge on marketed/marketable 
surplus is essential in the process of proper planning for procurement, distribution, export and 
import of agricultural products (Malik et al., 1993). 
 
Market access: some studies might view market access as a walking time in minutes or a 
walking distance in kilometers which farmers spend or travel to sell their products. But in this 
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study market access is outlets for dairy farmers to sell their milk and milk products. The 
outlets can be processors, cooperatives, hotels, restaurants, consumers and traders. It also help 
to know the proportions of the products sold to each outlet and reasons (individual farmer 
characteristics and attributes of each market alternative) for selling.   
 
Value addition is simply the act of adding value to a product, whether you have grown the 
initial product or not. It involves taking any product from one level to the next (Fleming, 
2005). It refers to increasing the customer value offered by a product or service. It is an 
innovation that enhances or improves (in the opinion of the consumer) an existing product or 
introduces new products or new product uses. Adding value does not necessarily involve 
altering a product; it can be the adoption of new production or handling methods that increase 
a farmer‟s capacity and reliability in meeting market demand.  For farmers, value addition has 
a particular importance in that it offers a strategy for transforming an unprofitable enterprise 
into a profitable one. The farmer is not only involved in production of a raw commodity but 
also takes part in value addition and distribution. This allows the farmer to create new markets 
or differentiate a product from others and thus gain advantage over competitors (MSU, 2005). 
Value addition activities are essentially meant to add such utilities as form utility, time utility, 
place utility, information utility, among others.  
 
  
Value chain is the sequence of activities required to make a product or provide a service 
(Vermeulen et al., 2008). In this study value chain includes input suppliers, producers, traders 
(wholesaler and retailers), processors and consumers.  
 
Value chain analysis examines the full range of activities required to bring a product or 
service from its conception to its end use, actors that perform those activities in a vertical 
chain and final consumers for the product or service
2
. It is used to identify how poor people, 
small enterprises or other target groups can play a larger and more active role in a particular 
value chain and how a value chain's structure or characteristics can be changed to enable it to 
grow in pro poor ways. It is increasingly used to help develop a competitive strategy for dairy 
production. It enables the poor to engage more productively in markets, the thinking goes and 
poverty be reduced through market engagement. „Making markets work for the poor‟ 
emphasizes the need to unblock access to profitable market opportunities. It is an original 
methodological tool that enables design teams in the product definition phase to 
comprehensively identify pertinent actors, their relationships with each other and their role in 
the product‟s life cycle (Donaldson et al., 2006). 
 
Value chain actors are those involved in supplying inputs, producing, processing, marketing, 
and consuming agricultural products (Getnet, 2009). They can be those that directly involved 
in the value chain (rural and urban farmers, cooperatives, processors, traders, retailers, cafes 
and consumers) or indirect actors who provide financial or non financial support services, 
such as credit agencies, business service and government, researchers and extension agents.  
 
Marketing margin is percentage of final weighted average selling price taken by each stage 
of marketing chain. Total marketing margin is the difference between what a consumer pays 
                                                 
2
 www.odi.org.uk/resources/download/2675.pdf. Accessed on December 29, 2009 
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and what a producer receives for the product. In other words it is the difference between retail 
price and farm gate price (Cramer and Jensen, 1982). Marketing margin in an imperfect 
market is likely to be higher than that in a competitive market because of the expected 
abnormal profit. But marketing margins can also be high, even in competitive market due to 
high real marketing costs (Wolday, 1994). 
 
Packed fluid milk is actually processed fluid milk which is commercially made into different 
forms. The companies in the business of packed milk collect milk from dairy farms and then 
process it. It is either made locally or imported from other countries through different means 
such as food aid program, HIV/AIDS support, commercial purposes, among others. If fluid 
milk is not packed, then it is considered to be unpacked or unprocessed fluid milk. 
 
2.10. Empirical Evidences 
10.1. Agricultural product marketing 
 
Different scholars conducted research on agricultural commodities marketing using market 
concentration ratios, marketing costs and margins and profit analysis. The result indicates that 
margin and profit received by marketing actors and level of market efficiency varied with 
respect to location and size of marketing channel. Scott (1995) used marketing margin 
analysis on potato marketing in Bangladesh and found out that producer‟s price and margin 
were 1.27 and 67% respectively. Rehima (2006) used marketing margin analysis on pepper 
marketing chains in Alaba and Siltie zones in southern Ethiopia and found that the gross 
marketing margin was 43.08% of the consumer‟s price. Producer‟s share by retailers was 
50.7% of the consumer‟s price. 
 
Yacob (2002) found that butcheries operating in Addis Ababa got total gross margins of 
31.7% from average purchase price. He further noted that the producer‟s share of the retail 
price was decreased from 76% in 1983/84 to 55% in 1995. Solomon (2004) using marketing 
cost and margin analyzed performance of cattle marketing system in Borena and found that 
butchers at Addis Ababa (Kera) market received relatively a larger share from total gross 
marketing margin (69.5%, 63.4% and 61.6%) for cattle supplied from Yabelo, Negelle and 
Dubluk markets, respectively. Regarding producers‟ portion, he found that the highest 
percentage was found for cattle supplied from Dubluk market (21.9%), followed by Negelle 
and Yabelo with gross margins of 20.6% and 18.6%, respectively.  
 
10.2. Factors affecting dairy products supply decision 
 
There is scanty literature on factors affecting dairy products supply decision in Ethiopia. 
Number of dairy cows, education level of household head, visits by extension agents and 
distance from nearest market centers significantly affected milk market participation decision 
and level of supply. Distance from milk market centers exhibited negative relationship with 
milk market participation and level of supply. However, some failed to take the importance of 
dairy household‟s access to credit service, market information service, income source and 
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demographic factors into consideration (Holloway et al., 2002). Gizachew (2005) analyzed 
factors affecting dairy household milk market entry decision (Logit model) and marketed milk 
surplus (Tobit model) in Ada’ha Liben district in Oromiya region. Findings revealed that 
education level of household head, extension visits and income from non dairy sources had 
positive relationship with entry decision. He also found that dairy cow breed, loan, income 
and extension visit, education level of spouse and distance from milk market are related to 
marketed surplus positively. Distances from district and education level of household head 
negatively affected marketed milk supply. Nevertheless, he did not consider the contribution 
of household access to milk market information, credit sources and separated contributions of 
modern and traditional production techniques. Moreover, he considered dairy cow breed as 
dummy variable which is difficult to see the marginal contribution of local and crossbred 
cows. 
 
10.3. Determinants of dairy products market access 
 
Staal et al. (2006) used a two-step analysis to explain milk market participation and 
conditioned on that, milk channel choice and their determinants among dairy farmers in 
Gujarat, India. These steps include a simple Probit model to assess market participation, 
followed by the application of McFadden‟s choice model, using a conditional (fixed-effects) 
logistic model. Sales to direct consumers, private traders and cooperatives/private processors 
are the alternative market outlets. The result indicates that adults of private traders, BAIF of 
both private trader and cooperative, non tribal of cooperative, land size of both private trader 
and cooperative, extension of private trader, travel time of private, total TLU of both, Mills 
ratio of cooperative and mode of payment in both alternatives are found significant at 10% 
significance level.   
 
10.4. Factors affecting fluid milk consumption 
Using multinomial logit model, Kilic et al. (2009) analyzed factors affecting packed and 
unpacked fluid milk consumption in Turkey. The results indicate that better educated 
household head, higher income households, younger and female household head and people 
who agree with “unpacked milk is not healthy” consume more packed fluid milk than others. 
Moreover, consumers who agree with statement “price of packed milk is expensive compared 
to unpacked milk” were less likely to consume packed fluid milk than others. Hatirli et al. 
(2004) investigated main factors affecting fluid milk purchasing sources in Turkey. The 
results of multinomial logit model indicate that number of children; household size, 
educational level and income were factors affecting fluid milk purchasing behaviors. In 
particular, processed fluid milk purchases were made by households with high income levels, 
higher educated and small household size in comparison to unpacked fluid milk purchases. 
On the other hand, results revealed that response of households to price difference and other 
usages of fluid milk significantly stimulated households to choose unpacked and processed-
unpacked alternatives over the processed fluid milk choice. 
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2.11. Limitations of Value Chain Approach as Analytical Tool  
 
Even though value chain analyses have provided a number of important insights, some 
scholars mentioned a number of limitations. Raikes et al. (2000) argue that an important 
drawback is the lack of quantitative analysis or methods embedded in the approach. It mainly 
focuses in the analysis of profitability and margins within the chain whose measurement of 
profits within the chain is problematic and confined to abstraction rather than quantification. 
Lalonde and Pohlen (1996) observe that available performance measures do not cross 
boundaries between functions in the chain, and are not focused on individual products or 
relationships. Humphrey and Napier (2005) suggest the use of benchmarking indicators to 
assess performance gaps, estimates of the costs of compliance with standards, the use of 
margin data, and indicators of income and employment. Compared with the supply chain 
management literature, however, there is generally little defined in the way of performance 
metrics in value chain analysis (Beamon, 1998; Lambert and Pohlen, 2001; Bailey and 
Norina, 2004). Furthermore, advancement in the use of balanced scorecards (Van der Vorst, 
2005) and quantitative measures of relationship quality (Schulze et al., 2006) have not 
progressed beyond case studies or localized analyses. 
 
Another limitation of value chain analysis is its inability to analyze specific, chain-level 
upgrading strategies and assessment of their impacts. More specifically, objective assessment 
and ranking of impacts of upgrading strategies and optimal entry points for intervention are 
lacking. While qualitative approaches recognize that value chain and their relationships are 
dynamic, less attention has been paid to the potential unintended consequences of 
interventions or changes to one part of the value chain over time (Lee et al., 1997). Therefore, 
the scale of analysis is often too aggregated to conduct specific types of policy analysis. 
Knowledge of these micro-level interventions, decisions, and impacts (including feedbacks) is 
critical if value chain is to have a meaningful impact on poverty and market access for the 
poor. 
 
Still another important drawback is that value chain analysis is resource (finance and time) 
demanding to generate baseline information to identify and prioritize chain constraints and 
come up with upgrading strategies. This is because it deploys both participatory and analytical 
tools to concretize policy based interventions.   
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3. METHODOLOGY 
 
This chapter provides research methodology deployed in the study in order to achieve study 
objectives. The chapter presents description of study area, types and sources of data, data 
collection methods, sampling techniques and methods of data analysis. 
 
3.1. Study Area 
 
Wolaita zone is located 390km southwest of Addis Ababa following the tarmac road that 
passes through Shashamane to Arbaminch. Alternatively, it is located 330km southwest of 
Addis Ababa following the tarmac road that passes through Hosanna to Arbaminch. Wolaita 
Sodo is the town of the zone. It has a total area of 4,541km
2 
and is composed of 12 weredas 
and 3 registered towns (Figure 1). It is approximately 2000 meters above sea level and its 
altitude ranges from 700-2900 meters. The population of Wolaita zone is about 1,527,908 
million of which 49.3% are male and 51.7% are female (CSA, 2007). Out of these, 11.7% live 
in towns and the rest 88.3% live in rural areas. The annual population growth rate of the zone 
is 2.3%. It is one of the most densely populated areas in the country with an average of 290 
people per km
2
. The area is divided into three ecological zones: Kola (lowland <1500m), 
Woina Dega (mid-altitude 1500-2300m) and Dega (highland > 2300m). Most of the area lies 
within the mid altitude zone.  
 
Rainfall is bimodal, with an average amount of about 1000mm (lower in the lowlands and 
higher in the highlands). Mean monthly temperature vary from 26
0C
 in January to 11
0C
 in 
August. Soils (mainly Vertisols and Nitosols) vary in pH from 5-6. Primary occupation of the 
zone is farming. Mixed crop-livestock production predominates, but there are some 
pastoralists in the lowlands. Generally, the climatic condition is conducive to livestock 
production.  
Figure 1. Location of the study area 
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Livestock production in Wolaita zone includes cattle (oxen, milking cows and young stock), 
goats and sheep, equines (horses and donkeys), poultry (mostly local chickens but some 
improved breeds). Cattle that are kept for milk production, draught, cash and manure, 
dominate livestock numerically. Veterinary services are available but constrained by shortage 
of drugs and the remoteness of many farms. Livestock rearing methods and problems 
encountered differed between highlands, mid-altitudes and lowlands. Cattle are fed in open 
grazing, stall feeding and tethered (small area of open grazing left in front of a house). Natural 
pasture (indigenous grasses and tree leaves), crop residues, weeds and tree leaves and grazing 
land are sources of feeds. In addition, farmers own cattle as wealth indicator. 
 
3.2. Data Types and Sources 
 
Both quantitative and qualitative data types were used in the study under investigation. In 
order to generate these data types, both secondary and primary data sources were used. 
Secondary sources include reports of line ministries, journals, books, CSA and internet 
browsing, national policies, zonal and wereda reports, among others. Primary data sources 
include zonal and weredas Agricultural and Rural Development Offices, zonal and weredas 
Agricultural Marketing Offices, Wolaita Sodo Cattle Breeding and Multiplication Center, 
Wolaita Sodo Veterinary Service Center, Agricultural Training and Vocational College, zonal 
cooperative office, cooperative management, nongovernmental organizations, emerging dairy 
enterprises, dairy farmers, traders, hotels/restaurants, cooperatives and consumers.  
 
3.3. Methods of Data Collection  
 
The major data collection methods used include discussions with individual, groups and key 
informant and focus groups, rapid market appraisal, observation, formal survey and visual 
aids. A preliminary assessment was conducted to collect basic information about the zone in 
order to select representative weredas and towns. This information was generated through 
discussions and individual expert contact at zonal Agricultural and Rural Development 
Office. In addition, using secondary data sources of the zone and weredas and guided visits to 
already proposed study weredas, visualization of dairy value chain activities was done.  
 
Participatory research approach is believed as an efficient way to jointly understand value 
chain constraints and jointly identify value chain upgrading strategies. It is believed to 
generate policy relevant information that can provide guidance for development interventions 
and for guiding formal survey. Thus, discussions with key informants and value chain actors 
at various levels within the zone and observation were conducted. First of all, major value 
chain actors operating at zonal level were identified in consultation with zonal Agricultural 
and Rural Development Office. Value chain actors operating at wereda level were identified 
in collaboration with respective wereda Agricultural and Rural Development Office. Rapid 
market appraisal technique was conducted with butter traders at four major market centers. 
Pertinent data from these sources were collected from 20-30, June 2010. In addition, 
observation was used to capture the ongoing activities and performance of dairy value chain. 
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This was complemented with visual aids that helped to capture events to support qualitative 
and quantitative data collection methods.  
 
Following participatory research, formal survey was conducted to quantify the qualitative 
data. Survey questionnaires were prepared and pre-tested for each value chain actors 
operating within the study area. Using the questionnaire, interviews were conducted to gather 
data on household characteristics, socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, farm 
information, income sources, milk and milk products production, labor availability and 
utilization, marketing and market access, processing, value addition and technology use, 
credit, extension and information services, consumption patterns, attitudes and preference 
towards milk, attitudes and perceptions towards price and health effects, challenges and 
threats of milk and milk products trading, capital (financial, social), purchase practices, 
selling practices, transportation, linkages among and between value chain actors, power 
relationships, among others. Moreover, gender disaggregated data were collected across 
production to consumption. Trained and experienced enumerators were hired to collect data 
from value chain actors during summer seasons (July and August, 2010).  
 
3.4. Sampling Techniques 
 
Formal survey was conducted with dairy value chain actors such as dairy farmers, traders, 
hotels/restaurants and consumers. To conduct formal survey with dairy farmers, four weredas 
(Sodo zuria, Bolosso Sore, Ofa and Damote Gale) and Wolaita Sodo town were selected on 
the basis of dairy production and milk sales potential. Within these weredas and the town, 33 
kebeles were selected based on their production and milk sales potential (Table 1). Sample 
frame of the kebeles was updated and sample size was determined using a simplified formula 
provided by Yamane (1967) provided below. Out of the total 32,972 dairy farmers, 398 
representative dairy farmers were selected using simple random sampling methods. However, 
4 households with inappropriately filled questionnaire and missing data were dropped and the 
data set to 394 dairy farmers were analyzed.  
 
 n = 
2)(1 eN
N

                 (3.1) 
 
Where, n = sample size, N = population size, 
e = level of precision. The level of precision is the range in which the true value of the 
population is estimated to be; it is expressed in percentage points (±5). 
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Table 1. Distribution of sample dairy farmers included in the survey by kebeles  
 
Wereda/town Kebele  Sample size Kebele  Sample size 
Sodo town Kidane Mihret 14 Selam 8 
Hibret 6 Dilbetigle 10 
Damota 15 Kera 24 
Wadu 8 Horbabicho 11 
Gido 6   
Sodo Zuria Kokate 27 Ofa Gandaba 8 
Dalbo Wogena 15 Bakulo Sagno 6 
Dalbo Awutaro 15 Amacho Koda 8 
Gulgula 10 Waraza Gerera 6 
Humbo Larena 4   
Bolosso Sore Kebele 01 20 Kebele 04 15 
Kebele 03 28 Kebele 02 6 
Dubbo 22 Taddisa 7 
Damote Gale Fate 13 Korke 2 
Gido Borditi 14 Doge 6 
Shasha Gale 2 Chawkare 22 
Gacheno 17 Hagaza 9 
Ofa Gasuba 10   
                                Total 246  148 
 
To conduct formal survey with hotels/restaurants and traders, sample frame was updated 
using lists from tax and revenue collection and administration offices. Out of the total 157 
registered hotels/restaurants, 53 representative samples and 79 representative samples from 
traders were selected using simple random sampling methods (Table 2). Out of the included 
representative samples from traders, 36 were from 60 registered traders and 43 were from non 
registered traders. The three registered towns (Wolaita Sodo, Boditi and Areka) were selected 
proportionally based on their milk and milk products transaction and consumption potential. 
The major advantage of this sampling method is that it guarantees representation of defined 
groups in the population. To conduct formal survey with consumers, sample frame was 
exhaustively assessed and updated and sample size was determined using random likelihood 
sampling methods (Collins, 1986) given below. A total of 198 consumer households were 
selected using systematic random sampling method. However, 4 households without 
consuming fluid milk were dropped and the data set to 194 households were analyzed.  
 
  n =     2
2
e
Xpqt
                 (3.2) 
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Where, n= sample size, t = the significance level (assumed to be 95%), p = the probability of 
the situation being searched (for this study, probability of household consuming packed fluid 
milk was 15%). This value was decided on the basis of outcomes from pilot survey and 
participatory research. q = the probability of the household not consuming packed fluid milk 
(1-p), and e= the accepted error (assumed to be 5%).  
 
Table 2. Distribution of sample hotels, traders and consumers included in the survey by town 
 
Town   Hotels   Traders Consumers  
 Sample size Sample size Sample size 
Wolaita Sodo   25 35 99 
Areka   15 24 47 
Boditi   13 20 48 
Total  53 79 194 
 
3.5. Methods of Data Analysis  
 
Two types of data analysis, namely descriptive statistics and econometric models were used 
for analyzing the data collected from value chain actors of the study area.  
  
5.1. Descriptive statistics 
 
Data analysis employed descriptive statistics such as percentage, and comparison and 
standard deviations. Because precise costs are frequently difficult to determine in many 
agricultural marketing chains for the reasons that costs are often cash and imputed, the Total 
Gross Marketing Margin (TGMM) was calculated (Scott, 1995). It is expressed as a 
percentage of the difference between end buyer and first seller prices (Mendoza, 1991).  
 
          
               
 
                   
               
 X 100                                                (3.3) 
 
It is useful to introduce the idea of „farmer‟s participation‟, „farmer‟s portion‟, or „farmer‟s 
Gross Marketing Margin (GMMP) which is the portion of the price paid by the consumer that 
goes to the farmer. The farmer‟s margin is calculated as  
 
     
                                    
               
X 100                                           (3.4) 
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5.2. Econometric analysis 
 
Methodological framework and selection of econometric model depended on the objectives 
and hypotheses to be tested and verified. In order to identify determinants of on-farm milk 
value addition decision and level of participation (section 4.2), Heckman two-stage selection 
model was used. In selectivity models, the decision to participate can be seen as a sequential 
two-stage decision making process. In the first-stage, dairy farmers make a discrete decision 
whether or not to participate in milk value addition. In the second-stage, conditional on their 
decision to add values to milk, farmers make continuous decision on the level of participation.  
In the first-stage, we used the standard probit model, which follows random utility model and 
specified as Wooldridge (2002).  
 
Since the probit parameter estimate does not show by how much a particular variable 
increases or decreases the likelihood of adding values to milk, marginal effects of the 
independent variables on the probability of a dairy farmer to add values to milk was 
considered. For continuous independent variables, the marginal effect was calculated by 
multiplying the coefficient estimate  by the standard probability density function by holding 
the other independent variables at their mean values. The marginal effect of dummy 
independent variables was analyzed by comparing the probabilities of that result when the 
dummy variables take their two different values (1 if added values to milk and 0 otherwise) 
while holding all other independent variables at their sample mean values (Wooldridge, 
2002). Finally, the log likelihood function which is maximized to obtain parameter estimates 
and corresponding marginal effects was used to estimate the parameters. 
  
Conditional on participation decision, the variables determining level of participation were 
modeled using the second-stage Heckman selection model (Heckman, 1979). One problem 
with the two equations is that the two-stage decision making processes are not separable due 
to unmeasured farmer variables determining both the discrete and continuous decision thereby 
leading to the correlation between the errors of the equations. If the two errors are correlated, 
the estimated parameter values on the variables determining the level of participation is biased 
(Woodridge, 2002). Thus we need to specify a model that corrects for selectivity bias while 
estimating the determinants of the level of participation. For this purpose, in the first-step, 
Mills ratio is created using predicted probability values obtained from the first-stage probit 
regression of the participation decision. Then, in the second-step, we include the Mills ratio as 
one of the independent variables in the level of participation regression.  
 
To analyze factors affecting dairy farmers‟ milk sales decision and access to alternative milk 
market outlet choices (section 4.3), conditional (fixed-effect) logistic model was deployed. 
For milk sales decision, standard probit model, which follows random utility model and 
specified as Wooldridge (2002) was used. Since the probit parameter estimate does not show 
by how much a particular variable increases or decreases the likelihood of milk sales decision, 
we calculated the marginal effects of the independent variables on the probability of 
household to sell milk. For continues independent variables, the marginal effect is calculated 
by multiplying the coefficient estimate  by the standard probability density function by 
holding the other independent variables at their mean values. The marginal effects of dummy 
independent variables are analyzed by comparing the probabilities of that result when the 
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dummy variables take their two different values (1 if sold milk and 0 otherwise) while holding 
all other independent variables at their sample mean values (Wooldridge, 2002). Finally, the 
log likelihood function which is maximized to obtain parameter estimates and corresponding 
marginal effects was used. 
  
Determinants of fluid milk purchasing sources and factors affecting packed and unpacked 
fluid milk consumption (section 4.4 and 4.5) were analyzed using multinomial logistic 
regression model. It is a simple extension of the binary choice model and is the most 
frequently used model for nominal outcomes that are often used when the dependent variable 
has more than two alternatives. According to survey responses, dependent variables were 
created from the data, which indicated the consumption of unpacked fluid milk (1), packed 
fluid milk (2) and both packed and unpacked fluid milk (3). Since the dependent variable has 
more than two choices, the Multinomial Logit model is the most suitable to estimate the 
relationship between dependent and independent variables. Furthermore, the marginal effects 
and the predicted probabilities were obtained from the logit regression results.   
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4. RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 
This chapter presents five article papers that answered research questions or addressed the 
objectives of the study. The first paper discusses value chain analysis of dairy products in 
Wolaita zone. It used information from major value chain actors operating within the zone 
and critically analyzed dairy value chain constraints from production to consumption and 
sought out upgrading strategies. Determinants of participation decision and level of 
participation in-farm level milk value addition is dealt in the second article paper. The third 
article paper pinpoints factors affecting dairy farmers‟ milk sales decision and access to 
alternative milk market outlet choices. The forth article paper addresses determinants of fluid 
milk purchasing sources and the last article paper provides factors affecting packed and 
unpacked fluid milk consumption among consumers.   
 
4.1. Value Chain Analysis of Dairy Products  
 
Berhanu Kuma, Derek Baker, Kindie Getnet and Belay Kassa (in press, 19th annual proceedings of 
Ethiopian Society of Animal Production) 
Abstract  
Dairy value chain was analyzed combining, analytical and participatory tools to identify and 
prioritize constraints and come up with strategic interventions in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. 
Information at zone, wereda, kebele and actors level was collected through discussions and 
individual expert contacts. In addition, group and focus group discussions were conducted 
with representatives of value chain actors. Rapid market appraisal technique was used with 
butter traders at four major market centers. Random samples of 398 dairy farmers, 198 
consumers, 79 traders, and 53 hotels/restaurants were surveyed. Analytical tools including 
descriptive statistics, total gross marketing margin and farmer‟s gross marketing margin were 
used. Dairy farmers were found  producing mean milk yield of 8 liters per day, out  of which 
27.8% was used for  home consumption, 58.2% used to sale to market outlets and 26.6% used 
for value addition. About 27.9%, 22.1%, 9.4% of the milk produced per day was sold to 
consumers, hotels/restaurants and cooperatives, respectively. Hotels/restaurants purchased on 
average 52.6 liters of milk per day with average price of 5.5 birr per liter and sold with 
average price of birr 5.9 per liter. Traders purchased on average 53kg of butter per day with 
average purchase price of birr 54.49 per kg and average sale price of birr 59 per kg. 
Consumers purchased milk and butter with average price of birr 4.9 and 53.63 birr per liter 
and per kg, respectively. Shortage of feed, low cattle productivity and genetics, inadequate 
extension services, inadequate institutional support and veterinary services were major 
constraints. Fodder trees and mixed tree legume protein banks, efficient breeds selection that  
adapt to the environment, appropriate technical and institutional support and capacity 
improvement are important steps to improve dairy value chain. Increased dairy product 
availability at affordable prices and promotional activities are necessary to increase 
consumption levels.  
 
Keywords: Farmers‟ portion, Gross marketing margin, Market outlets, Value addition, Value chain  
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1. Introduction  
 
Dairy value chain in Wolaita Zone involves four major value adding activities: production, 
processing, marketing and consumption. Currently, these activities are not coordinated to 
create competitiveness and efficiency. Existing scenario indicates that dairy value chain actors 
do not get opportunities to talk with each other about issues affecting the entire value chain. 
As a result, information asymmetry in markets is pervasive and farmers may not be able to co-
evolve with changing market conditions. There is a fear that with this type of operations come 
risk of increasing poverty to the entire value chain. This is because modern markets which 
give due emphasis to quality and safety are believed to replace traditional markets and reduce 
market outlets for dairy farmers. It is therefore advisable to analyze dairy value chain to 
identify and prioritize constraints and come up with upgrading strategies.  
 
Value chain can be analyzed through mapping value chain which describes the full set of 
activities required to bring a product or service from conception, through the different phases 
of production (involving a combination of physical transformation and the input of various 
producer services), and delivery to final consumers (Kaplinsky and Morris, 2001). It enables 
to highlight constraints that control the chain and to clarify the possibilities for change. It 
incorporates product transformation and value addition at each stage of the chain. It has 
common objectives such as poverty alleviation, employment creation, food security, 
agricultural and rural development and economic growth (Vermeulen et al., 2008). 
Specifically, it enables dairy farmers to adapt complex set of interacting and diverse factors 
through capacity building, increasing social capital by strengthening entrepreneur skills, 
improving access to market information, improving contract and building trustworthy 
relationships. Its advantages to consumers are increased locally produced dairy products 
which are traded fairly. Wholesalers, retailers, cooperatives and hotels/restaurants access high 
tech trekking and tracing technologies to ensure quality and safety. Therefore, ensuring the 
resilience of dairy value chain to rapidly changing markets is a key policy issues. These all 
require constructive engagement and effective partnerships between value chain actors that 
require a joint learning among actors.  
 
Value chain analysis has a long tradition in industrial production, organizational and global 
export commodities but its application in international development and agriculture has 
gained popularity only in the last decade (Rich et al., 2008). In Ethiopia value chain analysis 
was conducted for export commodities such as coffee, hides and skin and sesame. Even 
though there is a set forward global derives influencing markets worldwide for these 
commodities, factors at the domestic level have a significant influences. Consequently, the 
nature and pace of change vary between different countries or even different regions. 
Therefore, analysis of value chain for commodities such as dairy is paramount importance to 
meet demand through improving competitiveness and efficiency. Furthermore, media 
attention and lobbying groups are bringing issues of health to consumers‟ attention and 
governments are looking for sustainable models for rural development to bring widest 
benefits to the society. Therefore, this study analyzes dairy value chain to identify and 
prioritize constraints and come up with strategies for leveraged intervention in Wolaita zone, 
Ethiopia. 
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2. Methodology  
 
Value chain analysis combines both analytical and participatory tools. It is a descriptive 
construct providing a heuristic framework for the generation of data. It is also analytical 
structure to gain insights into the organization, operation and performance of the chain 
(Koplinsky and Morris, 2001). Information available at the zone, wereda and kebele levels 
was collected through discussions and individual expert contact with respective heads of 
agriculture and rural development, livestock extension and agricultural marketing offices. 
Four weredas, Damote Gale, Offa, Bolosso Sore and Sodo zuria and Wolaita Sodo town were 
identified. Within these weredas and the town, 33 kebeles were identified based on their dairy 
production and consumption potential. About 9 kebeles from Wolaita Sodo town, 9 kebeles 
from Sodo zuria, 6 kebeles from Bolosso Sore, 8 kebeles from Damote Gale and 1 kebele 
from Ofa were selected proportionally on the basis of population size. Information on 
production, processing, marketing and management opportunities and constraints of livestock 
was gathered through discussions with heads and staff of Wolaita cattle breeding and 
multiplication center and Wolaita veterinary service center. Discussion on dairy production, 
processing, marketing and consumption opportunities and constraints were done with acting 
head of Wolaita Agricultural Technical Education and Vocational Training College. 
Discussions were done with respective owners of emerging dairy enterprises such as milking 
cow development at Wolaita Sodo, improved milk packaging at Areka and milking cow 
development at Boditi.  
 
Three group discussions (containing 20 members) and three focus group discussions 
(containing 12 members) were conducted with representatives from dairy value chain actors. 
Rapid market appraisal technique was conducted with traders at four major market centers. A 
pilot survey was carried on a group of randomly selected value chain actors to check 
suitability of questionnaire to socioeconomic and cultural setups. Semi-structured 
questionnaire were prepared and conducted through trained enumerators to randomly sampled 
398 dairy farmers, 198 consumers, 79 butter traders, 53 hotels/restaurants. Secondary data at 
zone and weredas were collected from Agricultural and Rural Development and Agricultural 
Marketing offices. 
 
Data analysis employed descriptive statistics such as percentage and mean comparison. 
Because precise costs are frequently difficult to determine in many agricultural marketing 
chains for the reasons that costs are often cash and imputed, the Total Gross Marketing 
Margin (TGMM) was calculated (Scott, 1995). It is expressed as a percentage (Mendoza, 
1991).  
TGMM  = 
iceendbuyerpr
rpricefirstselleiceendbuyerpr 
 X    100                 (1) 
It is useful to introduce the idea of „farmer‟s participation‟, „farmer‟s portion‟, or „farmer‟s 
Gross Marketing Margin (GMMP) which is the portion of the price paid by the consumer that 
goes to the farmer. The farmer‟s margin is calculated as  
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GMMP =
iceendbuyerpr
intingmgrossmarkeiceendbuyerpr arg
X   100                 (2) 
3. Result and Discussions 
 
1. Chain actors, functions and relationships 
 
In today‟s complex and highly interconnected dairy production, innovation, competitiveness, 
efficient operation and change require different actors to work together (Anandajayasekeram 
and Berhanu, 2009). To enhance opportunities for value chain actors, we need to understand 
the main value chain actors affecting the entire value chain. In the course of analysis, we 
looked at the basic components of value chain such as functions, information flows and 
actors. With these components, milk and value added milk products pass through different 
channels before it reaches the end users. The major actors in milk and value added products 
value chain are input suppliers, producers, milk processing cooperatives, hotels, traders 
(wholesalers and retailers), and consumers. Based on the functions, potential value chain 
actors were identified; their roles, functions, value adding processes, marketing and 
relationship were sorted out (Figure 2).    
 
Figure 2. The basic dairy value chain mapping: functions 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Source: Author‟s collection 
 
Input suppliers: value chain function starts from inputs use to produce milk and value added 
products. Inputs such as AI (semen and bulls), veterinary services, and improved forage and 
pasture seeds, and credit services, value addition technologies, among others have been 
obtained from many sources. Major actors that support through supplying inputs include 
CONCERN Ethiopia, World Vision, Interaid, Wolaita Cattle breeding and Multiplication 
                                                Policy Environment 
        Input  
       Supply 
          Production                Processing      Processing             Marketing  Consumption 
Support providers  
Value chain basis 
Input supplier  Producer   Trader  Retailer  Wholesaler Consumer  
Service providers 
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s    
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Center, Wolaita Veterinary Service Center, Areka Agricultural Research Center, Wolaita 
Agricultural Technical and Vocational Training College, cooperative offices and Wolaita 
Sodo University. Nongovernmental organizations provide improved forage and pasture seeds, 
demonstrate dairy technologies and trainings. Wolaita Cattle breeding and Multiplication 
Center provide AI services. Areka Agricultural Research Center supports in forage seed 
development, technical and information services. However, limited capacity of value chain 
actors in supplying inputs and high demand from Southern Regional Government for 
crossbred cow were among the challenges. Development of the center capacity, importation 
of improved cow and provision of credit service to invest in dairy value chain is options to 
overcome actors‟ constraints.   
 
Production: the largest share of milk and value added products are produced by smallholder 
dairy farmers (64%). In addition, dairy products are produced by specialized dairy producers 
(landless dairy farmers with none or 0.25ha grazing land) (34%), and farmers who rely 
heavily on livestock production (2%). There are a few emerging dairy enterprises such as 
milking cow development at Wolaita Sodo, improved milk packaging at Areka and milking 
cow developing at Boditi.  
 
Processing: is the act of converting milk into milk products such as butter, cottage cheese, 
ghee, skimmed milk, among others. Dairy farmers are the main actors who process milk into 
value added products which they either consume or sales to chain actors. Besides to farmers, 
milk processing cooperatives process milk into butter, cottage cheese and skimmed milk. 
Most of the processing function in the value chain is carried out by traditional technologies 
made from clay soil. There are no actors who provide improved processing and packaging 
technologies to ensure safe and quality products to the consumers. 
 
Trading/marketing: milk and value added products are traded products of the study area. 
Milk and cottage cheese are traded within the zone whereas butter trading crosses the zonal 
boundary. It is traded in Addis Ababa, Hawassa, Shashamane, Nazeret, among other towns. 
There are specialized traders engaged in the transaction of butter. Butter is collected at local 
markets by farmer traders and then passed onto wholesaler who in turn sell to zonal 
consumers, retailers or transport to other towns. Retailers in turn sell to zonal level 
consumers. 
 
Consumption: dairy products are consumed by the people of the zone or transported to other 
parts of the country and be consumed by others. They are either taken alone or taken with 
other food stuffs. Children are prioritized in consumption allocation of milk followed by 
husband in the study area. Since butter and cottage cheese are taken with other food stuffs, 
they are not prioritized among household members.    
 
Policy environment: includes policy regards quality and standard assurance, good 
environment for chain actors to work together for common benefits. It is observed that chain 
actors do not get many opportunities to talk with each other about issues affecting the entire 
value chain. Moreover, there is no public or private body to assure quality and standards of 
dairy products in the course of production, processing, marketing and consumption. In 
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general, there is no formulated policy regarding dairy product marketing, processing, and 
quality assurance at the national as well as at the zonal level.   
 
2. Dairy products marketing channels 
 
Dairy products market channels connect producers, cooperatives, traders (wholesalers and 
retailers), and hotels/restaurants to consumers as shown in Figure 3. The starting point in the 
dairy products market channels is the producers. The final users of the products are the 
consumers (within the zone and outside of the zonal boundary). Dairy products are then 
channeled either to cooperatives, hotels/restaurants, traders and then to consumers.  
 
Figure 3. Dairy products marketing channels of Wolaita zone  
 
Channel 1-Prodcuers           cooperatives   consumers 
Channel 2-Producers hotel/restaurant              consumers 
Channel 3-Producers             trader               wholesaler               consumers 
Channel 4-Producers             trader            wholesaler              retailer               consumers 
Channel 5- Producers            trader              consumers 
Channel 6- Producers             consumers 
 
3. Asset ownership of dairy farmers 
 
Eighty nine percent of farmers owned corrugated iron sheet roofed houses. About 99.2% of 
farmers shared the same house with cattle. Seventy two percent of farmers had animal cart, 
plowing tools such as Mofer, Kenber, Maresha, etc. Out of one hectare average land owned 
by dairy farmers, 25% was allocated for forage and grazing land indicating allocation of land 
for feed development (Table 3). Only seven percent of farmers rented in and out land with 
average cost of 2,400 birr per hectare per year. Thirty percent of farmers shared in and out 
land and majority of rented and shared in and out lands were allocated for crop production.  
Table 3. Land utilization pattern per dairy farmer in hectare 
 
Landholdings (ha) Owned Shared in Rented in Shared out Rented out  
Cultivated land  0.5 0.5 0.5 0.25 0.5 
Forage land  0.125 0.5 0.25 0.25 - 
Grazing land  0.125 - - - - 
Fallow land  0.125 0.25 0.25 - - 
Others  0.125 - - - - 
Source: Survey data, July and August 2010.  
 
Size of average livestock and poultry birds holding by dairy farmer is summarized in Table 4. 
Even though livestock ownership varied with socioeconomic status, on average a dairy farmer 
owned one TLU crossbred cow and one TLU local cow. Only 15.1% of hotel/restaurant 
owners owned dairy cows with an average of 6 TLU cows and heifers per household. About 
16.2% of consumer households owned dairy cows with an average of 2 TLU per household.  
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Table 4. Types of livestock and poultry birds owned per dairy farmer 
 
Species and 
groups owned   
Average number of animals  owned 
per household (TLU) 
Conversion factor into TLU 
Crossbred Local 
Oxen 0.12 0.54 1 
Cows 1.02 1.18 1 
 Heifers 0.23 0.3 0.75 
Young bulls 0.01 0.04 0.013 
Calves 0.03 0.05 0.2 
Sheep 0.001 0.07 0.13 
Goats - 0.02 0.13 
Donkeys - 0.08 0.7 
Poultry 0.004 0.009 0.013 
Source for conversion factors: Strock et al., 1991 
 
4. Dairy breed sources, preference and constraints 
 
About 54.3% of farmers preferred crossbred cows due to high milk yield (69.8%) and 
resistance to diseases (1.5%). About 35.8% of farmers preferred local cows due to tolerance to 
shortage of feed (33%) and resistance to diseases (17.5%). The rest 9.9% of farmers preferred 
both of them. The major sources of crossbred cows were Wolaita Cattle breeding and 
Multiplication Center (37.3%), private owners (17.2%), local markets (12.4%) and MOARD 
(5.3%). About 36% and 27.6% of farmers obtained crossbred cows through purchase and AI 
or bull services, respectively. The major constraints in crossbred cow use were poor resistance 
to illness and diseases (31.5%) and high price of crossbred cows and heifers (20.3%). Other 
constraints include unavailability of crossbred cows (8.9%), lack of credit (7.9%), lack of 
information about crossbred (1%) and low product price (0.3%). Low milk yield potential 
(68.7%), low product price (3%), lack of credit (1.3%), lack of information and unavailability 
(4.6%) are constraints in local cow use. About 15.4% of farmers who have interrupted dairy 
business since start reasoned out high feed costs (5.3%), unavailability of feeds (3.6%), and 
inadaptability of crossbred cows to their circumstances (3.8%) as causes for interruption. This 
indicates that dairy breeds have advantages and disadvantages (high milk yield vs. poor 
resistance for diseases and shortage of feed) which should be exploited in future interventions 
deemed to improve dairy value chain. 
 
5. Feeding regimes  
 
Farmers used feeds such as natural pasture (in front of and backyard of the house), reserved 
pasture, crop residues (mainly maize) and improved feeds (elephant grasses, vetch and dasho 
on terraces). Types of cattle feeding systems are given in Table 5. Farmers practiced three 
grazing systems and combinations thereof: communal, private and zero grazing. The highest 
feeding regime practiced was communal and private grazing (25.6%). About 8.1% of farmers‟ 
forage area has increased over time due to higher market values of forage crops (2.8%) and 
high yields of forage crops (4.3%). However, for 53.4% of farmers forage area decreased over 
time due to shortage of land (29.2%), crop diversification (16%) and low product price (5%). 
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Table 5. Dairy cattle feeding regimes practiced by sampled farmers 
 
Feeding regimes  Percent reporting 
Communal grazing only  16.5 
Private grazing only  11.7 
Zero grazing only  14.7 
Communal and private grazing  25.6 
Communal and zero grazing  10.7 
Private and zero grazing  13.2 
Communal, private and zero grazing  7.6 
Supplementation  0 
 
Dairy farmers obtained improved forage seeds from nongovernmental organizations and 
production safety net program. The seeds were multiplied in demonstration centers and on 
farmers‟ fields. Yet dairy farmers faced feed shortage from December to May and 
consequently physiological changes were observed by cows leading to low milk production. 
The strategies farmers used to overcome feed shortages include feeding enset, sweet potato, 
sugar cane, banana leafs and river side green grasses. There were no apparent private or 
public organizations‟ efforts in improving the use of crop residues and providing 
supplemental feeds. Practicing crop residue haulm, use of urea treatment and awareness 
creation in application of supplementary feeds and purchase of feeds are options to improve 
feed shortages. 
 
6. Water supply for livestock 
 
Farmers used three major sources of water such as streams or rivers (43.7%), own water 
well/hand pump (29.2%) and communal water from collection points (10.7%) to feed 
livestock. The other water sources include own water tank (6.3%), communal hand pump 
water tank (6.3%) and combination thereof. This represents considerable energy wastage for 
dairy cows in terms of travel time to and from the watering points and contributes towards 
lower productivity. Livestock watering frequencies varied from season to season, species to 
species and water sources. During wet season, livestock are watered every 2 days whereas 
during dry season every day. Some farmers provide either water alone and/or rationed with 
other feed stuffs. On average, 25 liters of rationed (with various grain products) per day was 
given to cattle. However, priority was given to milking cows. Thus, water supply to dairy 
production is unavailable to the households continuously.  
 
7. Labor for livestock production  
 
Important dairy farm operations are milking, cleaning milk containers, milk storing and 
preserving, quality control, barn cleaning, milk marketing, milk processing and butter 
marketing (Table 6). Key dairy herd management practices are feeding, watering, health 
management, pasture management and heat detection. The main source of labor for these 
operations was family. Members of household have different responsibilities for different 
dairy farm operations and herd management practices. For example, pasture management and 
cattle watering are handled by all members. However, female contribute to most of the dairy 
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farm operations. This information is important in targeting training and extension services to 
different members. However, labor is in shortage during January to May, surplus during June 
to August and sufficient during the remaining months over year. About 61% of farmers 
reported that labor was not readily available when needed for livestock production. Farmers 
used different strategies to overcome labor shortages; daily labor (3.6%), traditional labor 
pooling system (2.8%) and relative labor (0.8%). Households commonly hire labor for barn 
cleaning, feed collection, transporting grasses and plowing land for forage development. 
Other strategies used during children schooling were tethering, stall and home feeding.  
 
Table 6. Labor division of sampled farmers in dairy value chain 
 
 
8. Livestock extension services 
 
Institutional support services such as extension are important prerequisite for enhanced dairy 
value chain. However, 60.4% of farmers didn‟t access livestock extension services because of 
inadequate capacity of extension service. About 16% of farmers received extension services 
such as veterinary and combination of forage use, crossbred cows, milk value addition and 
market information. Government AI or bull service was the most important breeding service 
provided (55.8%). Wolaita Agricultural Technical Education and Vocational Training College 
supply Liquid Nitrogen for AI service whereas semen was obtained from National Artificial 
Insemination Center (NAIC). There were trained AI technicians assigned at each wereda who 
cater breeding services to farmers. So far there were few cases where the first two services of 
AI failed, however, in most cases they succeeded with the second. In addition, 12.9% of 
farmers obtained the service from private agency, 30.9% from own or neighbor bulls and 
2.5% from nongovernmental AI or bull services. Most farmers received maximum of three 
services per conception and payment varied depending on the source of the service. It was 
Activities Male (%) Female (%) Boys (%)  Girls (%)  
Barn cleaning  16.4 66.5 5.7 11.4 
Cleaning milking containers - 90 - 10 
Milking cows  - 93 - 7 
Milk storing and preserving - 91.9 - 8.1 
Milk quality control - 94.7 - 5.3 
Milk processing  - 76 4.3 19.7 
Milk and butter  transportation 1.8 67.6 9 21.6 
Milk and butter marketing 3.9 78.5 4.9 12.7 
Health management 39.4 49.6 5.9 5.1 
Pasture management  22.6 50 20.6 6.8 
Watering 23.6 35.2 28.5 12.7 
Dairy animals care 31.7 54.7 10.8 2.8 
Caring for calves 26 62.6 7.3 4.1 
Buying dairy animals 65.7 20.6 10.8 2.9 
Heat detection  56.4 26.7 12.9 4 
Mating dairy cows  72.7 - 23.3 4 
Feeding dairy cows 33.2 40.8 16.8 9.2 
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free if used from neighbor source, 2 birr per conception from rural farmers and 4 birr per 
conception from town farmers and a maximum of 30 birr per conception from private source. 
In general, there were more AI services per conception than natural services probably due to 
poor AI techniques, poor quality semen or poor heat detection techniques. The major 
constraints to government AI service were remote placement of technicians at wereda level 
and unreliable semen. Assigning technicians at kebele level and establishing AI centers 
capable of producing reliable semen at regional level and consequently at zonal level are 
options to overcome the constraints.  
 
Less than half of the farmers (37%) practiced vaccination against major diseases such as Foot 
and Mouth; Black Leg, Anthrax and Lumpy skin. The proportion of farmers who treat cattle 
against worms and parasites, mastitis, and salmonellosis were very low (10%). A veterinary 
technician assigned to serve 2 to 3 kebeles provided vaccination to nearby farmers or farmers 
who trekked cattle from elsewhere. Usually farmers pay 50 cents per vaccination however; 
payment depended on the type of vaccinations. The major constraints were shortage of trained 
technicians and vaccines. Shortage of vaccines was due to inadequate allocation of budget as 
the management least prioritize the services. The opportunity observed was that zonal 
management reallocated finance to epidemic outbreaks. Options forwarded include allocation 
of adequate budget, assigning trained technicians at peasant association level and 
decentralizing service center from Debrezeit to zonal level.  
 
Participation of farmers in extension activities such as technology demonstration, trainings 
and field days enhance their capacity to adapt and adopt livestock technologies and increase 
production and productivities. However, only 7.9% of farmers hosted dairy technology 
demonstration, 14% attended dairy technology demonstration trial or field days and 17.3% 
attended training. About 66% of farmers owned radio and 38% of them often heard 
agricultural programs broadcasted. About 17.3% of farmers accessed written materials on 
dairy production and 9.4% of them accessed once per week. This implies that the use of 
extension media was almost nonexistence and should be strengthened to reach the majority of 
farmers to boost dairy value chain.   
 
9. Market information 
 
Seventy eight percent of farmers knew price to be offered by market outlets before selling 
dairy products. The major sources of market information on dairy products supply include 
52.5% traders, 22.3% markets, 10.7% hotels/restaurants, 2.5% neighbors, 3.6% cooperative, 
1.3% telephone and newspapers, 0.5% contractors and 0.3% research center. The major 
sources of market information on dairy products demand include 46.7% traders, 24.4% 
markets, 9.4% hotels/restaurants, 5.8% cooperative, 2.8% neighbors, 0.5% contractors and 
0.3% research center. The major sources of market information on dairy products prices 
include 50% traders, 22.3% markets, 7.4% hotels/restaurants, 4.3% cooperative, 2.5% 
neighbors, 1.3% telephone and newspapers, 0.5% contractors and 0.3% research center. The 
sources were adequate, reliable and timely for 38.8%, 31.7% and 23.7% of farmers, 
respectively. Thus, traders, markets and hotels/restaurants were the major sources of market 
information. However, the use of modern communication media like radio, television and 
printouts was nonexistence. This shows that there is a potential to expand information sources 
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through effective use of modern communication technologies. Educating dairy farmers and 
providing information that facilitate their ability to process information and make production 
decisions are required for enhanced dairy value chain. Again, this shows that more 
promotional effort is needed to reach majority of farmers to expand markets.  
 
10. Credit services 
 
About 91.9% of farmers did not receive credit from formal credit institutions for dairy 
production. About 28 farmers received credit from Omo Microfinance Institution whereas 
only 3 farmers received from nongovernmental organizations. Therefore, access to formal 
credit services should be adequately availed to boost dairy value chain.  
 
11. Milking practices, milk handling and value addition 
 
Farmers applied different milking practices to local and crossbred cows. To milk a local cow, 
most farmers wash milking equipment and udder first using either warm or cold water. Then a 
calf sucks breasts for a few minutes to initiate lactation and make a cow ready to give milk. 
Subsequently, the calf is tied in front of a cow and the cow is milked while a cow lashes a 
calf. If a calf is dead or not tied in front of a cow, the cow may not always be willing for 
milking. In such a case, farmers provide feeds for a cow. Once milking is done, farmers let a 
calf feed the breasts. Contrarily, farmers do not let a calf suck breasts before and after milking 
a crossbred cow. Instead, they provide some amount of milk to a calf after milking. The 
minimum frequency of milking a cow was twice a day; a typical characteristics of crossbred 
cows. Morning (6-7am) and early evening (4-5pm) are the two milking times of crossbred 
cows. The maximum frequency of milking a cow was three times a day; typical characteristics 
of local cows. Morning (6-7am), midday (12am-1pm) and evening (7-8:30pm) are the three 
milking times of local cows. The average milking frequency was 2.85 a day which indicates 
dominance of local cows‟ ownership among sampled households. Milking frequency for local 
cows depended on lactation period, feed availability, among other factors.  
 
The reasons why farmers add values to milk varied with socioeconomic characteristics, 
market access and institutional support services. Most farmers add value to milk to get 
products such as butter, cottage cheese, skimmed milk-arera and aguat-watery products from 
cottage cheese making. About 40.4%, 38.1% and 1.8% farmers added values always, 
sometimes and during low demand or fasting times, respectively. Though the amount of butter 
produced depended on types of cow owned, season, milk management, feed types, lactation 
length and processing skills, on average 16 liters of milk can produce a kg of butter. After 
butter making, skimmed milk was added on a clay pot and put on fire fame to make cottage 
cheese and aguate. To detect production of cottage cheese, farmers insert their fingers into the 
cottage cheese and sense depending on their experiences. If they feel that it is ready, they take 
it out and put carefully without shaking. It cools for while and when ready they separate 
cottage cheese from aguate using locally made equipments. Though the amount of cottage 
cheese produced varied with seasons, on average, 5 liters of milk produce a kg of cottage 
cheese. Finally, aguate is consumed with other food stuffs but never taken to market for sales.  
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12. Hygiene and sanitation 
 
Farmers store milk in equipments made locally from clay soil. These equipments are 
purchased from local markets or nearby pottery. Price per equipment depended on the size. To 
avoid microbial contamination, farmers pack equipments with stems from false banana 
(enset). Most farmers store milk for a day, however, when milk yield per day is low, they 
store for more than a day. About 64.5% of farmers‟ stored milk and 27.9% of them stored to 
increase volume to add values and 22.3% stored to increase marketable volume of milk. 
About 10.2% and 3% stored for equb to benefit from economies of scale and expecting high 
price, respectively. About 25.9% of farmers observed no quality and quantity change in the 
stored milk. The remaining 21.6%, 9.9%, 4.1%, 3.3% and 1% observed decease in quality, 
quantity, both quality and quantity, change in taste and increase in both quality and quantity, 
respectively. The major constraints with milk handling were poor quality and hygiene of 
products. The options to minimize the constraints were enhanced extension services such as 
improved milk handling, storage and management practices through better technologies. 
 
13. Quantity of milk produced, consumed, marketed and value added  
 
Farmers indicated that milk yield is highest during the first four months of lactation and 
declines thereafter. However, it depends on the month of calving, feed availability, milking 
experience, etc. Milk production peaks during May to September since feed supply is 
adequate. The mean milk yield per day was 8 liters, of which, 27.8%, 58.2%, 26.6% was 
home consumed, was sold and was value added, respectively. This indicates that the largest 
portion of milk was sold to milk market outlets. This clearly points out that dairy production 
in the area seems market oriented. The demand for dairy products is high but supply is far 
below demand. Reasons for low supply are low yield of local cows that dominate dairy cattle 
population, and lack of dairy enterprises. Creating conducive policy environment for dairy 
enterprise development, use of crossbred cows and upgrading local cow performance are 
alternative options forwarded.  
 
The primary objective of dairy production among farmers was for family consumption of 
dairy products. About 93.9% of farmers consumed their produces and 78.4% consumed to 
supplement the nutrition requirement of the household. The remaining 8.6%, 3.3%, 0.5% and 
0.3%, 0.8%, 1.8% consumptions were implicated to unrewarding prices, low demand, poor 
market infrastructure and cultural taboos that prohibit selling dairy products, respectively. The 
average household consumption per day was 2 liters of milk, 0.32kg butter, and 0.37kg 
cottage cheese. Infants were prioritized in allocation of fluid milk consumption followed by 
husbands. Butter and cottage cheese were consumed along with other foods and therefore not 
prioritized.    
 
Farmers accessed three milk market outlets and combinations thereof: consumers, 
hotels/restaurants and cooperatives. About 71.6% of farmers sold milk and 27.7% of them 
sold to consumers, 9.4% to cooperatives, 22.1% to hotels/restaurants, 10.9% to consumers 
and hotels/restaurants, 0.8% to cooperatives and consumers and 0.8% to cooperatives and 
hotels/restaurants. Price of milk was determined by supply and demand. If farmers sell milk to 
neighbors, they may receive lower payment than other milk market outlets due to socio-
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cultural factors. The mode of payment varied with types of milk market outlets. About 43.9% 
of farmers sold on credit, 30.2% in cash and 25.9% in both credit and cash. The amount of 
milk supplied to markets depended on season, household size, dependence ratio, milk yield, 
etc. Similarly, the time of sales to markets depended on types of market outlets. 
 
Farmers accessed three butter and cottage cheese market outlets and combinations thereof: 
consumers, hotels/restaurants and traders. The average amount of butter and cottage cheese 
consumed and supplied to market outlets per day is given in Figure 4. It also provides the 
share of butter and cottage cheese consumed and supplied to market outlets per household per 
day. The amount of butter and cottage cheese supplied to markets depended on season, 
household size, dependence ratio, milk yield, etc.  
Figure 4. Butter and cottage cheese market flows per day per household in Wolaita zone 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note: The figures in bracket indicate the amount in kg and share of cottage cheese supplied to 
different market outlet per day per household. 
 
14. Income sources and uses 
 
The main sources of income for 29.9% and 25.6% of farmers were sales of livestock and/or 
livestock products and sales of crops, respectively. Sources of income for the remaining 18%, 
14.9% and 11.4% of farmers were permanent salary, remittances and off-farm activities, 
respectively. Average income generated per dairy farmer through dairy products sales is 
provided in Table 7. The equivalent income earned from consumed dairy products by dairy 
farmers was calculated by multiplying average dairy products consumed per household with 
average price paid by consumer per liter or kg of dairy products. Dairy farmers generated 
about an average income of birr 539.53 per day.     
  
Total butter (cottage cheese)  
                5.9 (7.82) kg 100% 
Household consumption  
       0.32 (0.37) kg 
5.4% (4.7%) 
     Traders   
1.89 (3.5) kg 
32% (44.8%) 
Hotels/Restaurants   
         2 (2) kg 
33% (25.3%) 
Consumers   
1.69 (1.95) kg 
28.6% (24.9%) 
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Table 7. Average income generated per day during dairy products transaction 
 
n= 99, 77 indicates the number of farmers who supplied butter and cottage cheese respectively to traders and 
n=136, 8, 2 indicates the number of farmers who supplied milk, butter and cottage cheese to hotels/restaurants. 
n=176, 40, 30 indicates the number of farmers who supplied milk, butter and cottage cheese to consumers. 
 
Important uses of income generated from dairy products sales are given in Table 8. About 
49% and 38.6% of farmers reported that dairy income is important to pay for health care and 
to purchase soaps and clothes. However, about 77.2% and 59.6% of farmers said that dairy 
income is less important to buy dairy animals and pay loans because it is very small. This 
indicates that income generated from dairy products sales is small enough to purchase dairy 
animals and repay loans. Therefore, dairy farmers use dairy income for immediate household 
needs.     
Table 8. Important uses of income from sales of dairy products by sampled households 
 
Uses of income from dairy products sales Percent reporting 
Very important Important Less important 
School expenses  36.4 31.8 31.8 
Grain purchase for home consumption 77 20.5 2.4 
Purchase of other food 50 28.6 21.4 
Purchase of inputs for crop production  35.6 32 32 
Loan repayment  5.8 34.6 59.6 
Health care expenditure  19.3 49 31.6 
Purchase of soap and clothes  45.7 38.6 15.7 
Purchase of dairy animals  12.3 10.5 77.2 
Invest in other dairy related activities  28.9 22.2 48.9 
Purchase of dairy inputs  50.7 17.9 31.3 
 
 
Chain actors Dairy Product Milk 
(L)  
Butter 
(kg) 
Cottage 
cheese (kg) 
Total income 
(birr) 
Farmer 
(n=394) 
Average quantity  2 0.32 0.37  
Average price (birr) 4.9 53.63 17.37  
Income (birr)  9.8 17.16 6.43 33.39 
Trader 
(n=99,77) 
Average quantity  - 1.89 3.5  
Average price (birr) - 54.49 16.46  
Income (birr)  - 102.99 57.61 160.6 
Cooperative 
(n=47) 
Average quantity  1.34 - -  
Average price (birr) 4.27 - -  
Income (birr)  5.72 - - 5.72 
Hotels (n=136, 
8,2) 
Average quantity  6.42 2 2  
Average price (birr) 5.22 58.14 21  
Income (birr)  33.52 116.28 42 191.8 
Consumers 
(n=176, 40, 
30) 
Average quantity  4.8 1.69 1.95  
Average price (birr) 4.9 53.63 17.37  
Income (birr)  23.52 90.63 33.87 148.02 
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15. Dairy products market outlets 
 
Dairy products market outlets such as hotels, cooperative, and traders add values on milk and 
sell to different consumers. The average purchase and sales prices of dairy products by these 
market outlets are given in Table 9. Cooperatives sold butter at 70 birr per kg, cottage cheese 
at 23 birr per kg. At cooperatives, on average 14 liters of milk produce a kg of butter and 5 
liters of milk produce a kg of cottage cheese. Therefore taking butter sales, the gross 
marketing margin from a liter of milk sales to cooperatives was 14.6% and the portion of 
price paid by the consumer that goes to farmer was 85.4%. The gross marketing margin from 
sales of a kg of butter to traders was 22.2% and the portion of price paid by the consumer that 
goes to farmers was 77.8%. This seems that butter traders are not benefitting from butter 
transactions. However, it is because majority of butter traders were assemblers and thus the 
average price per kg was pulled down from 65 birr to 59 birr. 
 
Table 9. Average purchase and sales price of dairy products per household 
 
 
 
Milk processing cooperatives market outlet 
 
There are four milk processing cooperatives in Wolaita zone of which only Kokate and 
Gacheno cooperatives are functioning. The Kokate cooperative is located 8km north of 
Wolaita Sodo town on the tarmac road that passes through the town to Shashamane. It was 
established with 15 members in 1999 EC and currently has 18 members. Gacheno cooperative 
is located 11km north of Boditi town in the tarmac road that passes through the town to 
Shashamane. It was established with 16 members in 1999 EC and currently has 14 members. 
The members supply milk to cooperatives and process into butter, cottage cheese, ghee and 
skim milk for selling.  
 
The average milk supply to cooperatives per day was 1.34 liters with average price of 4.27 
birr per liter. Even though cooperative members know price being offered by cooperative is 
lower than other milk market outlets, members have different reasons for preferring 
cooperatives: no milk quality test (2.3%), capacity building (2%) and shortest distance 
(0.8%). Farmers also obtained different types of support from cooperatives: value addition 
techniques (6.9%), value adding equipments (2%), market information (1.5%) and trainings 
(0.5%). When milk supplied to cooperatives was rejected, farmers used different strategies to 
overcome; taking back home and consume (6.9%), value added (3.3%) and taking to another 
market on the same day (1.5%). The amount of dairy products processed and income earned 
from sales of dairy products by cooperatives are provided in Appendix III.  
Dairy Product Average 
producer sale 
price (birr)  
Average trader 
price (birr) 
Average cooperative 
price (birr)  
Average hotel 
price (birr) 
Purchase Sale Purchase  Sale Purchase  Sale 
Milk  4.9 - - 4.27 - 5.22 5.9 
Butter  53.63 54.49 59 - 70 58 - 
Cottage cheese  17.37 - - - 23 21 - 
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The cooperatives were initiated by the government but the source of capital for the start up 
was from membership fee and members‟ equity share fee. The important issue regarding the 
initiation of cooperatives is that whether the cooperatives initiated by the government can be 
allowed to freely operate as a business enterprise without government interference. This is 
important given the recent memory of bad cooperative management and performance during 
the socialist regime. Therefore, it is essential for those engaged in cooperative establishment 
to make clear to members regarding cooperative roles, functions, benefits and sustainability.  
 
Effective cooperative management system is essential to manage and adapt to dynamic 
market environments and to effectively manage the relationships. The cooperatives were 
managed by cooperative members composed of chair, secretary, auditor, treasure, and 
accountant. The demographic characteristics of cooperative management indicate that all 
except guard were women in Gacheno and all except accountant were men in Kokate 
cooperative. The maximum educational level attained by management was grade 12 complete. 
Generally, cooperatives were managed by relatively nonprofessional dairy farmers; leading to 
poor capacity to manage in very complex and dynamic market situations. All members were 
very dissatisfied with cooperative management in terms of services and problem solving 
abilities. The management in turn reported that many problems were beyond their capacity.  
 
The main constraints include delay in payment, lack of facilities, trained personnel, technical 
training, access to improved forage seeds, legal status, access to electricity, tap water, fixed 
phone line, and limited milk absorbing capacity. There are a few milk processing cooperatives 
despite high dairy potential of the study area. In general, all areas of cooperatives need 
support by value chain actors. Therefore, there is a need to strengthen existing cooperatives, 
establish new cooperatives and union for vertically integrating the cooperatives.     
  
 
Dairy products sales to and purchases by hotels/restaurants 
 
About 18.3%, 9.9%, 4.6% and 1.8% of farmers travelled less than 30 minutes, 30 minutes, 45 
minutes and an hour to sell milk to hotels/restaurants, respectively. Largest number of farmers 
travelled less than 30 minutes implying market access as an important factor for farmers‟ 
market orientation. Farmers have different reasons for choosing hotels/restaurants as outlet; 
credit payment (14.7%), cash payment (9.4%), no formal milk quality test (5.6%) and 
capacity building (3.8%). Payment was made as soon as sold for 5.1% of farmers and at the 
end of every month for 29.4% of farmers. About 21.8% of farmers reported no problem with 
hotels/restaurants. However, farmers used varying strategies such as taking back home and 
consume (6.1%), taking to another market on the same day (4.8%), taking to another market 
on next day (1%) and selling at lower price (0.8%) when the milk rejected by 
hotels/restaurants.  
 
Hotels/restaurants purchased on average 52.6 liters of milk a day with average price of 5.5 
birr per liter. They attracted farmers by fair milk measurement (49.1%), offering better price 
(28.3%) and visiting farmers (13.2%). About 71.7% of respondents reported being paid in 
cash, 20.8% in credit and 7.5% in advance. The major quality requirement by respondents 
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was that the milk must not be diluted (75.5%). Quality test at delivery was done always 
(94.4%), sometimes (1.9%) and never at all (1.9%). About 45.3% of the respondents use oral 
agreement with milk recipients. Purchase was done by the owners themselves (73.6%), their 
family members (18.9%) and commission agents (1.9%). Milk purchase price was set by 
owners themselves (11.3%), negotiations (69.8%) and by markets (17%). For those 
respondents who set price by themselves, 32.1% was done individually and 28.3% in 
consultation with other hotels/restaurants. Generally, hotels/restaurants do not have 
instruments to test quality at delivery. 
 
Hotels/restaurants in turn sold processed milk to urban and rural consumers. Average amount 
of milk sold per day was 51.4 liters with average price of 5.9 birr per liter. Ninety four percent 
of hotel owners received payment in cash. About 88.7% of hotel owners sold milk in the form 
of boiled milk, macchiato and milk with coffee. On average the price of boiled milk was 2.25 
birr, macchiato 2.5 birr, milk with coffee 2.5 birr and zebra 2.7 birr (Table 10). Selling price 
was decided by hotels/restaurants themselves (18.9%), by markets (56.6%) and by 
negotiations (20.8%). Thirty four percent of hotel/restaurant owners decided price 
individually, 28.3% in consultation with other hotels/restaurants and 1.9% by local 
administrations.  
 
Table 10. Types and amount of milk products from a liter of milk by sampled hotels 
Note: cups are very small glasses made in France and commonly used to drink tea in Ethiopia.  
 
Majority of hotels/restaurants (64.2%) have menu that provide information to customers. 
Ninety six percent of the respondents did not pay tax for the milk purchased but 34% paid 
sales tax. The major sources of information on supply were other hotels/restaurants (34%), 
observation (13.2%) and personal contacts (1.9%). The major sources of information on 
demand were other hotels/restaurants (17%), observation (32%) and personal efforts (22.6%). 
The major sources of information on prices were hotels/restaurants (64.2%), telephone 
(1.9%), personal efforts (17%) and observations (9.4%). The sources of information were 
reliable for 28.3%, adequate for 22.6% and timely for 13.2% of the respondents. About 52.8% 
of the respondents are willing to pay for market information in the future. In general, 
information sources are limited but there existed active information exchange among 
respondents. 
 
Dairy products sales to and purchases by traders   
 
Almost all farmers sold milk products at markets. The entire farmers received payment in 
cash as soon as sold. Farmers used strategies such as taking home and consume (11.2%), 
Types   Number of 
Hotels 
Average price per 
cup 
Mean cups/glass 
per liter  
Average  income 
per liter (birr) 
Glass of boiled Milk 53 2.25 5 11.25 
Cups of Macchiato 53 2.5 14 35 
Glass of milk with coffee  53 2.5 6 15 
Cups of zebra macchiato 16 2.7 13 35.1 
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taking to another market on next day (5.67%) and selling at lower prices (2.8%) when milk 
products were rejected by traders. One problem with traders was cheating weights and 
adulteration of butter with Girl Ghee, Shano lega, banana and other industrial products. The 
other problem was absence of standardization and grading system for dairy products. 
Formulations of standardization, grading and marketing rules by governments are options to 
overcome the problems. 
 
Butter purchase was made at kebele (8.9%), at wereda (67.3%) and at town (14.9%) markets. 
Average quantity of butter purchased per day was 53kg. Traders used different strategies to 
attract butter suppliers by offering better prices (31.6%), making fair weighting (46.8%), 
visiting them (6.3%) and paying in cash (11.4%). Traders preferred suppliers for various 
reasons such as quality supply (31.6%), large supply (50.7%) and short distance (10.1%). 
Because of the differences in traders‟ ability to purchase and sellers‟ exposure, 82.3% of the 
respondents reported that butter price was different on the same day in a marketing center. 
About 58.2% of the respondents who added values to milk used enset, 1.3% shembeko, 1.3%  
zembil, 1.3%  coffee cup and 6.3% plastic bag in the course of value addition. About 87.4%, 
3.8% and 6.3% of the respondents did dairy business year round, during holidays, when 
purchasing price is low or high supply, respectively. 
 
Traders sold at wereda market (5.1%), at towns (62%), at Addis Ababa (3.8%), at Hawassa 
(12.7%), at Addis Ababa or Hawassa (8.9%) and both Addis Ababa and Hawassa (7.6%). 
Average quantity of butter sold per day was 44kg with average price 59 birr per kg. About 
82.3% of the respondents received payment in cash. Traders attracted buyers through selling 
at lower price (2.5%), offering quality product (77.2%), fair scaling or weighting (2.5%), 
visiting them (2.5%) and offering on credit basis (13.9%). About 46.8% of the respondents 
reported that there were restrictions imposed on unlicensed butter traders. About 40.5% of the 
respondents paid tax for butter purchased and 70.9% paid sales tax. This implies that majority 
of butter sellers do have shops and pay tax, on contrary to butter purchasers whose tax 
payment depended on the quantity of butter purchased on the markets.  
 
Dairy products sales to and purchases by consumers  
 
Milk, butter and cottage cheese were sold directly to consumers. About 40.3%, 10.4% and 
7.6% of farmers sold milk, butter and cottage cheese, respectively to consumers. The average 
milk, butter and cottage cheese supply to consumers per day were 4.8 liters, 1.69kg and 
1.95kg with average price of 4.9 birr per liter, 53.63 birr per kg and 17.37 birr per kg, 
respectively (Table 11). About 16% and 14.7%, and 8.9% of farmers preferred selling to 
consumers because of cash payment, credit payment, and no quality test, respectively.  
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Table 11. Dairy products sales to consumers per household per day 
 
 Items  Number of farmers Mean Std. Deviation 
Amount of milk (liter per day) 176     4.8   ±1.1 
Milk price per liter (Birr) 176      4.9           ±1.8 
Amount of butter per day(kg) 40 1.69           ±1.2 
Butter price per kg (Birr) 40 53.63      ±13.4 
Amount of cottage cheese (kg)  30 1.95    ±1.1 
Cottage cheese price per kg (Birr) 30 17.37           ±4.4 
 
The dairy product categories purchased and consumer purchase frequencies are given in Table 
12. There are six dairy products widely consumed in the area: unprocessed fluid milk, 
processed fluid milk, cottage cheese, edible butter, cosmetic butter and skimmed milk. The 
most frequently purchased dairy product was unprocessed fluid milk. The average number of 
unprocessed fluid milk purchase days per month was 27.5 (almost every day) while processed 
fluid milk, cottage cheese, edible butter and cosmetic butter were purchased 0.4, 4, 2 and 0.5 
times, respectively. In general, it is observed that the consumer purchase patterns are along 
the traditional dairy products consumption. This shows that there is a potential to expand 
dairy product consumption through developing new dairy products and promotional activities 
that educate and encourage consumption of nontraditional dairy products.  
 
The sources of dairy products purchases are important in determining the consumption levels. 
About 6.6%, 9.6%, 15.7%, 48.5% and 1% of the respondents purchased unprocessed fluid 
milk at farm gate, kebele market, town market, contract with neighbors and retail shops, 
respectively. The cooperatives are not the major unprocessed fluid milk suppliers to 
consumers. This is because they collect milk from farmers and process into butter, cottage 
cheese, skimmed milk and ghee for sales. Almost all respondents purchased processed fluid 
milk from retail shops and supermarkets. The ultimate sellers of unprocessed fluid milk were 
dairy farmers. Thus, there is variation in the marketing of different dairy products. In general, 
the use of retail shops and supermarkets for processed fluid milk purchase is common in the 
study area.    
 
Table 12. Monthly patterns of household dairy products purchases 
 
Dairy products  (%) Reporting 
purchase  
Amount 
purchased   
Expenditure 
(Birr) per L/kg 
Unprocessed fluid milk 84.50 4367 (27.5)+ 22,295.4 (5.6)++ 
Processed fluid milk 23.70 17.795 (0.4) + 9442 (224.8) ++ 
Cottage cheese 81.95 671.75 (4.22) + 10,342 (25) ++ 
Edible butter 94.30 357.45 (1.95) + 24,018 (59) ++ 
Cosmetic butter 52.57 51.03 (0.5) + 2700 (54) ++ 
Skimmed milk 8.25 181.5 (11.34) + 502.2 (2.93) ++ 
()+ and ()++ indicate the purchase frequencies per month and average price per liter or kg.  
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Dairy products are consumed in three forms: taken alone, taken with other foods and 
processed into dairy products (Table 13). Unprocessed fluid milk, processed fluid milk and 
cosmetic butter were mostly taken alone while cottage cheese and edible butter were taken 
with other foods. Fluid milk was allocated first to infants followed by children, husband and 
elders. In a household with no children, fluid milk is allocated to husband followed by wife 
and elders. About 73.8%, 17.2%, 4.5% and 2% of respondents prioritized infants and 
children, husband, wife and elders, respectively. Given that fluid milk consumption is very 
important for all age groups, the priority in allocation among members has to do with the 
household budgetary constraints.  
Table 13. Forms in which dairy products are consumed by consumer households 
 
Dairy products   Percent reporting 
Taken alone  Taken with other foods   Processed into products  
Unprocessed fluid milk  46.3 45.8 7.9 
Processed fluid milk 64.3 35.7 0 
Cottage cheese 15.6 84.4 0 
Edible butter  4.7 95.3 0 
Cosmetic butter  90.8 9.2 0 
Skimmed milk  33.7 66.3 0 
 
One important question in analyzing consumption patterns of households concerns the criteria 
that consumers use to make their purchase decisions. The dairy product attributes that are 
important in consumers‟ purchase decisions are given in Table 14. The important dairy 
products attributes considered are price, taste, safety and quality, availability, health benefits, 
package, brand name, freshness and fat content. For example, for unprocessed fluid milk, the 
important dairy product attributes are: health benefits, availability, safety and quality, taste 
and freshness. Consumers who purchased processed fluid milk cautiously look at the brand 
names associated with. Generally, packaging and brand names are still not well developed in 
promoting the dairy products consumption.  
Table 14. Consumer households preference rating for important dairy product attributes  
 
Dairy  
products  
Percent reporting 
Price Taste Safety 
&quality  
Availability Health 
benefit 
Package brand 
name  
Freshness Fat 
content  
Unprocessed 
milk 
8.6 14.3 17.8 22.2 22.5 0 0 9.8 4.8 
Processed milk  0 11.1 34.9 11.1 15.9 4.8 17.5 4.8 0 
Cottage cheese 6.9 23.4 20.3 19 16.6 0 0 9 4.8 
Edible butter  7 19.6 16.4 21.1 18.1 0 0 5 12.9 
Cosmetic butter  5.1 11 19.1 25.7 28.7 0 0 8 2.2 
Skimmed milk 11.4 13.9 16.5 25.3 15.2 0 0 11.4 6.3 
 
The extent the availabilities of dairy products encourage consumptions are assessed. 
Consumer perception on the availability of dairy products and how it related to their purchase 
intentions are presented in Table 15. It is observed that large proportion of households 
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reported that their consumption of traditional dairy products is related to the fact that these 
products are available on the market for purchase. For example, 91.2%, 86.1% and 94.3% of 
the consumers reported that unprocessed fluid milk, cottage cheese and edible butter, 
respectively are available to purchase and consume. However, there are consumers who feel 
that dairy products are not available on the market to purchase. This indicates existence of 
potential markets for dairy products if availabilities of dairy products improve in the markets.  
Table 15. Consumer perceptions of availability of dairy products 
 
Dairy products  Percent reporting product availability  
Unprocessed fluid milk 91.2 
Processed fluid milk  46.9 
Cottage cheese 86.1 
Edible butter  94.3 
Cosmetic butter  63.4 
Skimmed milk  34 
 
The major sources of information for consumers on prices and markets for dairy products are 
given in Table 16. The most importance sources of information used by the consumers were 
market visits, neighbors and friends. The use of modern communication media such as radio 
and television was very limited. This shows that there is a potential to expand dairy product 
consumption through effective use of modern communication technologies. Educating 
consumers and providing information that facilitate their abilities to process information and 
make purchase and consumption decisions are ways to expand consumption.  
Table 16. Consumer usage of information sources on dairy product prices and markets 
 
Information sources   Percent reporting  
Radio  26.3 
Television  23.2 
Cooperative 8.8 
Market visits  80.4 
Friends  46.4 
Neighbors  58.2 
Extension agents  3.6 
 
The major sources of information on supply were other traders (45.6%), telephone (16.5%) 
and personal efforts (20.3%). The major sources of information on demand were other traders 
(34.2%), radio (1.3%), telephone (24.1%), personal efforts (21.5%) and brokers (1.3%). The 
major sources of information on price were other traders (40.5%), telephone (13.9%), and 
personal efforts (40.5%). Fifty three percent of the respondents were willing to pay for market 
information in the future. About 24.1%, 68.4% and 2.5% of the respondents transported dairy 
products by carrying on their head or back, using truck or vehicle and pack animals, 
respectively. About 73.4% of the respondents reported that they have faced adulteration in 
butter marketing.     
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The recent changes in major dairy product consumption behavior of households are assessed 
and presented in Table 17. The changes are assessed for important consumption variables: 
quantity consumed, amount of expenditure, prices, quality and availability. For example, what 
is the change in quantity of unprocessed fluid milk consumed now as compared to five years 
ago? In general, for all dairy products considered, more than 18% of consumers reported that 
prices and amount of expenditures were lower five years ago and the quantity consumed was 
higher for more than 20% as compared to the present. Interestingly, most of them reported 
better quality and availability of dairy products five years ago as compared to the present. The 
increase in prices and expenditure could be due to the increased inflationary pressure in the 
national economy. However, the decreases in qualities and availability present real challenges 
and opportunities for dairy value chain actors.  
Table 17. Changes in current levels of consumption, expenditure, price, quality and 
availability of dairy products 
 
Product attributes  Percent reporting 
Unprocessed 
fluid milk 
Processed 
fluid milk 
Cottage 
cheese 
Edible 
butter  
Cosmetic 
butter  
Change in quantity consumed  
        I don‟t consume  10 64 20 8 36 
        More than today  44 20 40 46 32 
        Same as today  10 4 4 6 2 
        Less than today 36 12 36 40 30 
Change in amount of expenditure  
        I don‟t consume  8 66 24 12 38 
        More than today  42 16 26 40 30 
        Same as today  0 0 2 2 0 
        Less than today 50 18 48 46 32 
Change in prices  
        I don‟t consume  6 62 20 10 36 
        More than today  46 18 34 42 30 
        Same as today  0 0 0 0 0 
        Less than today 48 20 46 48 34 
Change in quality  
        I don‟t consume  12 66 28 18 40 
        More than today  44 24 40 44 28 
        Same as today  14 0 0 10 10 
        Less than today 30 20 20 28 22 
Change in availability  
        I don‟t consume  12 66 26 16 40 
        More than today  44 20 34 40 32 
        Same as today  8 2 8 8 8 
        Less than today 36 12 32 36 20 
 
Household‟s exposure to various promotional activities related to dairy product consumption 
is assessed and presented in Table 18. It is observed that large proportion of households had 
exposure to dairy product promotion through farmer to farmer information exchange (50%) 
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and radio (27.3%). The use of other media such as billboards, flyers and internet are almost 
nonexistence. This shows that promotional activities are needed to reach majority of 
consumers to expand markets for dairy products consumption.   
Table 18. Consumer household exposure to dairy products promotional activities 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
An assessment of the outlook for dairy product consumption is presented in Table 19. 
Consumers were asked to evaluate their current levels of consumption per month as adequate 
or inadequate and if the response was inadequate they were asked to indicate their purchase 
intension to increase consumption levels. A significant proportion of consumers reported that 
monthly consumption levels were inadequate for unprocessed fluid milk (70.6%), cottage 
cheese (46.4%), edible butter (50%) and cosmetic butter (26.3%). More than 35% of those 
who reported inadequate levels of consumption also indicated their interest to increase level 
of consumption per month. Thus, there are good prospects for expansion of dairy markets and 
increased consumption of dairy products in the future. Increased availability at affordable 
prices and promotional activities are required to increase dairy products consumption levels.  
 
Table 19. Consumer households‟ outlook for consumption of major dairy products 
 
Product attributes  Percent reporting 
Adequate Inadequate Can‟t 
judge 
Don‟t 
consume  
Interest to increase 
monthly consumption  
Unprocessed milk  18.6 70.6 2.1 1 35 
Processed milk  5.7 7.7 0.5 4.1 86.7 
Cottage cheese 16 46.4 4.1 1.5 40 
Edible butter  19.6 50 2.1 0 46.4 
Cosmetic butter  12.4 26.3 1.5 3.1 49 
Skimmed milk  2.1 6.7 1.5 2.6 61.5 
 
We assessed factors limiting consumer ability or interest to increase current levels of 
consumption and the results are presented in Table 20. These factors include limited income, 
limited supply, high price, lack of refrigerator, poor taste, fear of diseases and adulteration. 
For example, in the case of processed fluid milk, low income followed by high price were the 
key factors limiting consumer interest in increasing levels of consumption. Similar patterns 
are observed for other dairy products in that low income is the most important factor limiting 
their capacity and interest to increase level of dairy products consumption.  
Availability of promotional activities                Percent reporting  
No exposure to anyone of activities  1.5 
Radio 27.3 
Farmer to farmer and TV 8.6 
Farmer to farmer 50.0 
Radio, TV and farmer to farmer 8.1 
TV 4.5 
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Table 20. Factors limiting consumer ability to increase dairy products consumption 
 
Dairy  
products  
Percent reporting 
Low 
income  
Limited 
supply  
High 
price  
Lack of 
refrigerator  
Poor 
taste  
Fear of 
disease 
Adulteration 
Unprocessed milk 55 6.9 33 1.8 0.9 1.4 0.9 
Processed milk  45.5 11.4 38.6 0 2.3 2.3 0 
Cottage cheese 55.5 13.6 25.7 2.6 1 1 0.5 
Edible butter  51.9 11.8 34 0.5 0 0.5 1.4 
Cosmetic butter  60.4 13.2 24.5 0 0 0.9 0.9 
Skimmed milk 53.6 17.9 17.9 3.6 3.6 0 3.6 
 
16. Chain constraints (production, processing and marketing) 
 
Value chain actors have given their perspectives on most important constraints affecting dairy 
production, processing and marketing and their responses are summarized in Table 21. The 
five most frequently reported constraints are shortage of feed (92%), low cattle productivity 
and genetics (67%), inadequate extension services (56%), inadequate institutional concerns 
(43%) and limited veterinary service (39%). Dairy value chain actors were also asked to rank 
the constraints they have reported. In this regard, shortage of feed is reported as a very 
important constraint by 76% of the respondents who reported the constraints.  
Table 21. Dairy value chain actors‟ perspectives on constraints in dairy value chains 
 
Problems  % 
reporting 
problem 
Importance of the problem (%) 
Very 
important  
Important  Less 
important 
Shortage of capital  13 20 44 36 
Shortage of labor  23 38 52 10 
Shortage of feeds 92 76 20 4 
Lack of water  27 11 36 53 
Inadequate extension services  56 68 20 12 
Inadequate institutional support 43 60 28 12 
Low cattle productive and genetic 
performance  
67 72 22 6 
Limited veterinary services  39 57 30 13 
High costs of crossbreds and feed 37 45 30 25 
No private investment in dairy production  19 17 30 53 
Quality  problems (Adulteration) 13 34 25 41 
Unreliable seasonal supply 25 23 40 37 
Lack of milk technology 29 31 19 50 
 
17. Chain development (competitiveness) strategies  
 
Dairy value chain actors provided upgrading strategies for the most pressing constraints. 
Accordingly, the followings are options to minimize the constraints.  
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Feeds and nutrition 
 
Inadequate supply of quality feed is the major constraint limiting dairy value chain in the 
study area. Feed, usually based on fodder and grass, and crop residues are either not available 
in sufficient quantities due to fluctuating weather conditions and shortage of land or when 
available are of poor nutritional quality. These constraints result in low milk yield, high 
mortality of young stock, longer parturition intervals and retarded animal growth rate. The 
quality of feed also deteriorates during dry season and there is critical shortage and high cost 
of feed. Besides, there are no companies that produce feed concentrates and farmers depend 
on their scanty feed resources. Feed supply is major issues for dairy farmers, as most 
technologies, such as silage, haymaking and urea treatments are not available for farmers. 
Fodder trees and mixed tree grass legume banks can be solutions. Hence, improved nutrition 
through adoption of sown forage and better utilization of crop residues can raise dairy 
productivity. 
 
Low cattle productivity and genetic potential 
 
Milk productivity of local cow is a major constraint in dairy value chain in the study area. 
Local cows have low genetic potential for milk production but high for butter production. 
However, there is still a potential for increased production through improved management, 
and selection of the best animals. The potential for production of marketable milk is not fully 
exploited even in the local cows. Selection of better breeds specifically adapted to respond to 
improved management is the necessary step to improve dairy value chain. Generally, a 
combination of selection in local breeds and crossing with exotic genetics is more appropriate.   
 
Extension services 
 
Inadequate livestock extension service is the major constraint in dairy value chain in the study 
area. Livestock extension services requiring fodder production and feeding schemes, 
husbandry (particularly calf rearing), dairy hygiene, demonstration of dairy technologies, 
market information utilization, among others are needed. Animal health and breeding services 
can best be handled by specialized professional services. Extension staff also should help 
farmers cope with social change, such as changing gender roles and issues of success and 
control over resources. Moreover, extension systems that are geared towards market oriented 
dairy value chain increase farmer income, create employment and reduce poverty among 
farmers are highly deemed.  
 
Institutional concern 
 
Promotion of dairy cooperatives is too slow and weak. The milk processing cooperatives have 
technical and financial limitations to meet their objectives. Therefore, value chain actors need 
to establish new milk processing cooperatives in areas where market accesses to raw milk are 
limited. Milk suppliers need to have technical support including nutrition, breeding, milk 
hygiene, animal health, milk handling, milk marketing, and transportation. Through 
appropriate technical support and capacity improvement, the core problem of dairy value 
chain could be tackled. Therefore, there is a need to pool efforts together and make processing 
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units economically viable which requires provision of fully fledged technical backups. Pooled 
efforts are also needed in all other dairy production to consumption activities such as input 
supplies.   
 
Animal health 
 
Poor animal health and management are the major constraints of dairy value chain which 
cause poor performance. Most of these constraints result from the interaction among 
constraints themselves. Poor grazing management system continue to cause high mortality 
and morbidity (e.g., internal parasites). Most of the disease constraints which affect supply are 
a consequence of the nontechnical constraints. Experiences in many countries, such as India 
and Kenya, show that private veterinary services are highly desirable and can provide the 
flexible, dynamic services that dairy farmers require.  
 
Quality problem 
 
Adulteration is a problem in processing and marketing of dairy products. Milk adulteration is 
mostly done by farmers. Butter and cottage cheese adulteration is done by a few farmers and 
most traders. Both hygienic and nutritional aspects are important in dairy products quality. 
Quality control instruments should be provided to farmers at affordable price to ensure 
hygienic and nutritional standards to consumers. Moreover, consumers need to be educated in 
ways of assuring the quality levels.  
 
4. Conclusion and policy Implications 
 
In an increasingly globalised world, research on economic development of dairy farmers can 
no longer afford to limit itself only to optimization of livelihood support strategies and 
agricultural technology. It should also seek strategies to improve competitiveness and 
efficiency as driving forces in research for economic development. This study contributes 
through identification and prioritization of constraints and coming up with strategies for 
leveraged intervention for improving competitiveness and efficiency of dairy value chain in 
Wolaita, Ethiopia.  
 
The trade-off between market oriented and subsistence dairy production is, in the sense that 
production can respond to external demands from the market or intra-household consumption 
needs. Dairy farmers‟ competitiveness depends also on the trade-off between productivity 
(milk from improved cows) and production quality (butter from local cows). Crossbred cows 
produce more milk than local cows but are more susceptible to diseases compared to local 
cows which are better adapted to the study area agro-ecology. Local cows produce less milk 
but quality butter than crossbred cows. Therefore, research should revisit its breeding and 
development strategy in line with exploiting the potential of local cows for butter production 
and the potential of improved cows for milk production.  
 
Even if the study attempted to analysis dairy production to consumption in a value chain 
approach, there are a number of issues that still remain to be addressed. A number of 
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interesting directions can be suggested here to broaden the scope of the current study. First, 
value chain analytical approach cannot be the only methodology to be used to enhance dairy 
farmers‟ competitiveness and efficiency. Network analysis, innovation system perspective, 
vertical integration, modern marketing research approach and backward and forward linkage 
approaches could provide an alternative or complementary strategy to improve farmers‟ 
competitiveness and efficiency. Second, to support dairy farmers‟ competitiveness and 
efficiency, the role of institutions that can complement, such as mechanisms to secure 
property rights, credit and saving institutions, weather-indexed insurance and institutional 
innovation for input markets, can and should be simultaneously explored. Third, this study 
only focused on one objective of value chain analysis, identification, prioritization and 
coming up with upgrading strategies to improve competitiveness and efficiency of dairy 
farmers, the other objectives such as governance structure, cost-effectiveness, income 
distribution are not targeted. Fourth, production economics of value chain analysis such as 
resource allocation and input-output transformation are not considered. Therefore, these are 
some areas of value chain analysis that need further research.  
 
This study analyzed dairy value chain and the role they can play in suggesting upgrading 
strategies to improve chain competitiveness and efficiency. Productivity and quality are 
becoming more important for dairy farmers to compete in an increasingly competitive market. 
To promote dairy value chain, public support should formulate appropriate policy in the form 
of managerial capacity building and institutional support. Policy makers should also 
encourage through facilitating the negotiation process and raising awareness. Furthermore, the 
core constraints of dairy value chain could be tackled through appropriate institutional support 
and extension services. Therefore, there is a need to pool efforts together and make the chain 
economically viable which requires provision of fully fledged technical backups. Increased 
availability at affordable prices and promotional activities can increase consumption levels.  
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4.2. Determinants of Participation Decision and Level of Participation in-farm Level 
Milk Value Addition 
 
Berhanu Kuma, Kindie Getnet, Derek Baker, Belay Kassa (In press,  Ethiopian Journal of Applied 
Sciences and Technology.) 
 
Abstract 
On-farm value addition to farm products is recognized and highly promoted through value 
chain approach for its benefit in terms of improving farm income. Growing demand for value 
added milk products, together with the availability of ample livestock resources, would 
provide opportunities for dairy farmers in Ethiopia to diversify their livelihoods. Nevertheless, 
their participation in milk value addition and level of participation is perceived to be generally 
low. By analyzing survey data from randomly selected 394 farm households and using 
Heckman two-stage selection model, the article identified determinants of participation 
decision and level of participation in-farm level milk value addition in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. 
The first-stage probit model estimation results for participation decision indicate that milk 
yield in liter per day, distance from urban centers, household demography (age and child), 
poor access to livestock extension services, the need to extend shelf life, consideration of milk 
products for social factors such as holidays and fasting, and availability of labor for milk 
value addition determined household‟s decision to add values to milk. The results also show 
that most of the factors determining decision of participation in milk value addition also 
determined the level of participation. Therefore, dairy production policies that take into 
account determinants of farmers‟ milk value addition decision and level of participation are 
likely to serve the interest of dairy value chain actors.  
 
Keywords: Determinants, Milk value addition, Participation decision, Smallholder dairy farmers 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Value addition refers to the act of adding value(s) to a product to create form, place, and time 
utility which increase the customer value offered by a product or service. It is an innovation 
that enhances or improves an existing product or introduces new products or new product uses 
(Fleming, 2005). Income growth, urbanization, and technological advances, along with ever 
expanding global trade in agriculture, have contributed to a growing global demand for 
processed products with added values. The emerging trend for value added agricultural 
products in the global market creates opportunities for dairy farmers in the developing 
countries to benefit from such opportunities by linking their activities to value chain through 
vertical and horizontal linkages. Yet, there are ample opportunities for dairy farmers in the 
domestic markets for them to supply products with added values. Farmers add values to milk 
to get products such as butter, cottage cheese, skimmed milk and aguat-watery products from 
cottage cheese making. Milk provides a typical example with growing demand for value 
added products, such as butter in Ethiopia. Given its ample livestock resources for milk 
production both in the pastoral, agro-pastoral, and mixed crop-livestock farming systems, 
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promoting on-farm value addition to milk products is believed to be useful for poverty 
reduction through creating income generating opportunities to the rural poor.  
 
In addition to serving as mechanisms in generating income, value added products are potential 
avenues to minimize losses and increase milk shelf life, a unique opportunity due to strong 
local demand for such products. The basic patterns of milk value addition such as churning 
soured milk to make butter, dehydrating butter to make ghee and removing whey to butter to 
regulate milk fermentation are common traditional practices in Ethiopia. Traditionally, milk 
value addition is labor intensive, female and children taking the largest share of the work as a 
domestic chore. Milk value addition through traditional methods is often considered 
inefficient and it is associated with „losses‟ of up to 12% due to low rates of butterfat recovery 
(FAO, 2003). It is questionable, however, as to how real these losses are, since the buttermilk 
is used to make cottage cheese, a traditional soft cheese, which consumers prefer with the 
traditional fat resulting from the inefficient butter making. In the context of Ethiopia where 
market for raw milk is underdeveloped, especially in the rural areas, milk products with added 
values tend to fetch better income to farmers than the raw milk. Though contribution of milk 
products to the gross value of income generated from livestock production is not known, von 
Massow (1989) showed that the sales of milk products, especially butter and cottage cheese, 
provides 28% of the dairy farmers‟ income in Ethiopia.  
 
Participation decision and level of participation in-farm level milk value addition is 
hypothesized to be affected by socio-economic and demographic characteristics of farm 
households and also in relation to factors associated to market access and institutional support 
services. Each dairy farmer is different in many aspects, including resource ownership, market 
orientation (commercialization), access to services, etc which contribute to different decision 
making behavior and participation level. Many studies conducted in the past characterized 
milk value added products of Ethiopia (Asfaw and Jabbar, 2008; Berhanu and Dirk, 2008; 
Kedija et al., 2008; Asfaw, 2009). Nevertheless, none of these studies attempted to identify 
determinants of participation decision and level of participation in-farm level milk value 
addition in Ethiopia. The objective of this study is therefore to identify determinants of 
participation decision and level of participation in farm level milk value addition.  
 
Identifying such determinants help to inform subsequent interventions aimed at promoting 
commercialization of dairy farmers. Apparently, determinants of institutional and economic 
nature could easily be approached to enhance on-farm level milk value addition as a means to 
promote income generation and reduce rural poverty. The results will be of interest to various 
actors in the dairy sector, such as developing countries which intend to upgrade dairy value 
chain, consumers, governmental and nongovernmental organizations engaged in transforming 
dairy value chain in a pro-poor approach.  
 
2. Data and methodology 
 
The study was conducted in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. Multistage sampling technique was used 
to select study zone, weredas and kebeles based on dairy production potential. Then, four 
weredas, Damote Gale, Offa, Bolosso Sore and Sodo zuria and Wolaita Sodo town were 
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identified. Within these weredas and the town, 33 kebeles were identified based on their dairy 
production potential. Once sample frame of these kebeles was exhaustively assessed and 
updated, sample size was determined by ungrouped one stage random likelihood sampling 
method (Yamane, 1967). Then 9 kebeles with proportional share of 25.8% from  Wolaita 
Sodo town, 9 kebeles with proportional share of 25.1% from Sodo zuria, 6 kebeles with 
proportional share of 24.8% from Bolosso Sore, 8 kebeles with proportional share of 21.6% 
from Damote Gale and a kebele with proportional share of 2.5% from Ofa were selected. The 
major advantage of this sampling method is that it guarantees representation of defined groups 
in the population. Hence, it improves precision of inferences made to the full population. A 
pilot survey was carried out on a group of randomly selected farmers to check suitability of 
designed questionnaire to the socioeconomic and cultural setups. A total of 398 dairy farm 
households were randomly sampled and interviews were conducted in July and August 2010 
using semi-structured questionnaire by trained interviewers. About 1% of farm households 
with inappropriately filled questionnaire and missing data were dropped from further 
consideration.  
 
To analyze determinants of participation decision and level of participation, data from 394 
households were used. However, only 273 households added values to milk indicating that 
milk production is not necessarily for value addition, given a household demand for fluid milk 
consumption and fluid milk market access. The specifications of the empirical models used to 
identify these determinants follow the selectivity models widely discussed in the participation 
literature (Gotez, 1992; Key et al., 2000; Heltberg and Trap, 2002; Holloway et al., 2004; 
Bellemare and Barrett, 2006). In selectivity models, the decision to participate can be seen as 
a sequential two-stage decision making process. In the first-stage, farmers make a discrete 
decision whether or not to participate in milk value addition. In the second-stage, conditional 
on their decision to add values to milk, farmers make continuous decision on the level of 
participation.   
 
In the first-stage, we used the standard probit model, which follows random utility model and 
specified as Wooldridge (2002):  
 
*Y  'Z   1  
 Y  1 if *Y  0                                  (1) 
 Y  0 if *Y  0           
 
Where,  
*Y  = is a latent (unobservable) variable representing farmers‟ discrete decision whether to 
add values to milk or not 
'Z  = is a vector of independent variables hypothesized to affect farmer‟s decision to add 
values to milk 
  = is a vector of parameters to be estimated which measures the effects of explanatory 
variables on the farmer‟s decision 
1  = is normally distributed disturbance with mean (0) and standard deviation of 1 , and 
captures all unmeasured variables 
Y  = is a dependent variable which takes on the value of 1 if the farmers add values on milk 
and 0 otherwise.  
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Since the probit parameter estimate does not show by how much a particular variable 
increases or decreases the likelihood of adding values to milk, marginal effects of the 
independent variables on the probability of a farmer to add values to milk was considered. For 
continuous independent variables, the marginal effect was calculated by multiplying the 
coefficient estimate  by the standard probability density function by holding the other 
independent variables at their mean values. The marginal effect of dummy independent 
variables was analyzed by comparing the probabilities of that result when the dummy 
variables take their two different values (1 if added values to milk and 0 otherwise) while 
holding all other independent variables at their sample mean values (Wooldridge, 2002). 
Finally, the log likelihood function which is maximized to obtain parameter estimates and 
corresponding marginal effects is given as: 
 
 Ln L (
Y

, Z )  1 lny ( ( 'Z  )   0 lny ( )'(1 Z                  (2) 
 
Conditional on participation decision, the variables determining level of participation are 
modeled using the second-stage Heckman selection model (Heckman, 1979). The Heckman 
selection equation is specified as  
  
*iZ  2'  iW          
 *ii ZZ  if 0* iZ  
 0iZ if 0*iZ                                                        (3) 
 
Where, 
*iZ  = latent variable representing the desired or optimal level of milk value added which is 
observed if 0* iZ and unobserved otherwise 
iZ  = is the observed level of milk valued added 
iW  = vector of covariates for unit i for selection equation which is a subset of 'Z  
  = vector of coefficients for selection equation 
2  = random disturbance for unit i for selection equation   
 
One problem with the two equations (1 and 3) is that the two-stage decision making processes 
are not separable due to unmeasured farmer variables determining both the discrete and 
continuous decision thereby leading to the correlation between the errors of the equations. If 
the two errors are correlated, the estimated parameter values on the variables determining the 
level of participation is biased (Woodridge, 2002). Thus, we need to specify a model that 
corrects for selectivity bias while estimating the determinants of the level of participation. For 
this purpose, in the first-step, Mills ratio is created using predicted probability values obtained 
from the first-stage probit regression of the participation decision. Then, in the second-step, 
we include the Mills ratio as one of the independent variables in the level of participation 
regression. Thus, the level of participation equation with correction for sample selection bias 
becomes:  
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 V  iW    (
)(
)(


i
i
W
W

)  3                                           (4)   
Where, 
(.)/(.)  = is the Mills ratio 
  = is the coefficient on the Mills ratio 
  = denotes standard normal probability density function 
  = denotes the standard cumulative distribution function 
3 = is not correlated with 1 , 2 and other independent variables. Under the null 
hypothesis of no sample selection bias  is not significantly different from zero.  
V  = is the level of participation (in liter) 
 
In this study, the independent variables determining dairy farmers‟ milk value addition 
decision and level of participation are derived from participatory research conducted in the 
study area. The dependent and exogenous variables, their definitions, and descriptive statistics 
(arithmetic means and standard deviations) are shown in Table 2.1. There is a competition 
between family requirement for fluid milk and the amount needed for value addition. 
Therefore households with a child under age six are hypothesized to affect milk value 
addition decision and level of participation negatively. Aged household heads need fluid milk 
for normal lifestyle and thus hypothesized to affect milk value addition decision and level of 
participation negatively. Household heads who attended formal education have better 
information regarding value addition and markets and therefore hypothesized to affect milk 
value addition decision and level of participation positively. In Ethiopia, a number of holidays 
and fasting periods are respected with consumption of value added milk products and it is 
hypothesized that they affect milk value addition decision and level of participation 
positively. The quantity of milk yield in liter per day is hypothesized to affect milk value 
addition decision and level of participation positively. 
 
Many dairy breeds have been imported to Ethiopia through dairy improvement program of 
which Friesian and Jersey are the best adaptive breeds. However, dairy farmers believe that 
milk from the breeds have low fat content. Therefore, owning only local cows is hypothesized 
to affect milk value addition decision and level of participation positively. Value addition to 
milk in response to consumer quality preference is hypothesized to affect milk value addition 
decision and level of participation positively. If markets for liquid milk are readily available, 
only less than 10% of farmers add values to milk (Staal and Shapiro, 1996). Therefore, access 
to fluid milk markets is hypothesized to affect milk value addition decision and level of 
participation negatively. Poor institutional support services such as livestock extension and 
market information are hypothesized to affect milk value addition decision and level of 
participation negatively. The perishable nature of milk and options to extend shelf life through 
value addition is hypothesized to affect milk value addition decision and level of participation 
positively. Milk value addition requires access to labor, mostly of female and children, and 
labor availability is hypothesized to affect milk value addition decision and level of 
participation positively.      
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3. Result and discussions 
 
According to the survey results, 77% of the respondents participated in milk value addition 
(Table 2.1). The major milk products produced are butter, cottage cheese and ghee. About 
50.3% of respondent added values to milk always, 47.7% added values to milk sometimes and 
2% added values to milk only during low demand or fasting time. Only 2.08 liters of milk, out 
of mean 8 liters yield per day, was used for value addition. Average distance travelled by 
households to the nearest urban centers was 3.18km implying opportunity for milk value 
addition. Average level of education by household head was 6 years of formal schooling. 
Average age of household head was 44 years; dominated by younger heads that encourage 
milk value addition. Average number of children under six years of age was less than one. 
Moreover, 63% of the respondents had no child, 23.4% had only a child and 13.6% had more 
than a child under the age of six. Therefore, lower competition for fluid milk consumption by 
sampled households and thus higher opportunity for milk value addition. 
 
Fifty eight percent of respondents owned only local cows. Thirty seven percent of respondents 
had available labor for milk value addition. This implies that in the absence of labor, 
households opt for selling or consuming fluid milk than adding values to milk. Thirty nine 
percent and seventy nine percent of the respondents had poor access to livestock extension 
service and poor access to market information service, respectively. About 38% of the 
respondents believed that milk value addition extends shelf life. This indicates that majority 
of dairy farmers immediately sell and/or consume milk products to fulfill their household 
needs. Forty one percent of the respondents added values to milk for social factors such as 
holidays and fasting. About 16% of the respondents added values to milk to meet consumers‟ 
quality preference. This implies that on contrary to developed countries where value addition 
decision of firms is responsive to consumer preference, dairy farmers do not worry about 
quality preference of consumers.    
Table 2.1. Definition of variables and their descriptive statistics 
US$ 1 = Birr 13.632 during summer 2010, results in parenthesis are standard deviations. 
Variable definition Symbol Mean (Std) 
Milk value addition decision (1=Yes, 0=No) ADD 0.77(±0.021) 
Level of participation (liters per day) AMOUNT 2.08(±0.313) 
Milk yield per day (liters) YIELD 7.87(±0.963) 
Distance to the nearest urban center (Km) DIST 3.18(±0.218) 
Education level of household head (formal schooling) EDU 5.73(±0.284) 
Age of household head (Years) AGE 44.13(±0.533) 
Number of children aged under six years CHILD 0.55(±0.043) 
Poor access to livestock extension services (1=Yes, 0=No) POOREXT 0.39(±0.025) 
Poor access to market information (1=Yes, 0=No) INFOR 0.79(±0.021) 
Value addition extends shelf life (1=Yes, 0=No) SHELF 0.38(±0.025) 
Milk products are important for holidays (1=Yes, 0=No) HOLIDAY 0.41(±0.025) 
Value addition is to meet consumer quality preferences 
(1=Yes, 0=No) 
DEMAND 0.16(±0.018) 
Dairy cow  owned (1= only local cows, 0 otherwise) TYPES 0.58(±0.025) 
Availability of labor for value addition (1=Yes, 0=No)  LABOR 0.37(±0.024) 
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Results of first-stage probit model estimation of the determinants of the probabilities of the 
households to add values to milk are given in Table 2.2. The Table also contains the values of 
marginal effects which are evaluated at the means of all other independent variables. The 
overall goodness of fit for the probit model parameter estimates is assessed based on several 
criteria. First, the log likelihood ratio test is applied to assess the overall joint significance of 
the independent variables in explaining the variations in the dairy farmers‟ likelihood to add 
values to milk. The null hypothesis for the log likelihood ratio test is that all coefficients are 
jointly zero. The model chi-square tests applying appropriate degrees of freedom indicate that 
the overall goodness of fit of the probit model is statistically significant at a probability of less 
than 1%. This shows that jointly the independent variables included in the probit model 
regression explain the variations in the farmers‟ probability to add values to milk. Second, the 
McFadden‟s Pseudo R2 is calculated and the obtained values indicate that the independent 
variables included in the regression explain significant proportion of the variations in the 
dairy farmers‟ likelihood to add values to milk. The probit model explains 77% of the 
variations in the likelihood of dairy farmers to add values to milk. Third, the probit model 
predicts about 99% of the cases correctly.  
 
Table 2.2. First-stage probit estimation results of determinants of probability of milk value 
addition 
Symbol  Coefficient Marginal effect
X
XYP

 )/1(  
P>/z/ 
Constant  0.276(0.57)     - 0.283 
YIELD -0.008(0.003)     -0.0002(0.0002) 0.022** 
DIST 0.326(0.068)      0.008(0.006) 0.000*** 
EDU -0.03(0.02)     -0.0008(0.0008) 0.138   
AGE -0.019(0.01)     -0.0005(0.0005) 0.059* 
CHILD 0.545(0.168)      0.014(0.01) 0.001*** 
POOREXT -0.706(0.246)     -0.023(0.018) 0.004*** 
INFOR -0.163(0.241)     -0.004(0.006) 0.500     
SHELF 1.64(0.408)      0.042(0.026) 0.000*** 
HOLIDAY 1.433(0.359)     0.038(0.026) 0.000*** 
DEMAND -1.011(0.589)        -0.0003(0.015) 0.986 
TYPES 0.264(0.238)      0.007(0.009) 0.269 
LABOR 2.365(0.458)      0.073(0.030) 0.000*** 
                         Number of observations    =    394 
                                   Wald chi
2
(12)                    = 68.46 (0.000)*** 
                                   Log pseudo likelihood      = -74. 38 
                                   Pseudo R
2
                          = 0.65 
                                   Observed probability         =0.77 
                                   Predicted probability         =0.99 
The dependent variable is a dummy variable that takes on the value 1 if the farmer had added values on milk, 0 
otherwise. Figures in parenthesis are robust standard errors. ***, **, and * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 
5%, and 10%, respectively.   
Source: Authors collection 
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As expected, age of household head is negatively associated with farmer‟s likelihood to add 
values to milk and statistically significant at less than 10% significance level. As household 
head‟s age increases by a year, the probability that household adds values to milk decreases 
by 4.97x10
-2
. On contrary to prior expectation, milk yield per day is negatively associated and 
statistically significant with farmer‟s likelihood to add values to milk. As milk yield per day 
increases by a liter, the probability of adding values to milk decreases by 2.02x10
-2
%. The 
reason behind this is that dairy farmers believe that milk from crossbred cows have low fat 
content. One implication is that crossbred cows are preferred where the ultimate objective is 
to sell fluid milk. The other implication is that any intervention deemed to upgrade dairy 
value chain among dairy farmers should consider the potential of local cows in providing 
value added products. On contrary to prior expectation, the number of children under six 
years is positively associated with farmer‟s likelihood to add values to milk. The result shows 
that the probability of adding values to milk increases by 1.38% for households who do not 
have a child under age six.  
 
As expected, distance to the nearest urban center is statistically significant and positively 
associated with farmer‟s likelihood to add values to milk. This indicates that as farmer‟s 
distance from the nearest urban center increases by a km, farmer‟s likelihood to add values to 
milk increases by 8.27x10
-1
%. As expected, poor access to livestock extension services is 
negatively associated with farmer‟s likelihood to add values to milk. This indicates that poor 
access to livestock extension services decreases the probability of adding values to milk by 
2.34%. The need to extend shelf life of milk through value addition is positively associated 
with farmer‟s likelihood to add values to milk. As the number of households who need to 
extend shelf life increases by a member, the probability of adding values to milk increases by 
4.19%. As prior expectation, consideration of value added milk products for social factors 
such as holidays and fasting by households is positively associated with farmer‟s likelihood to 
add values to milk. The probability of adding values to milk increases by 3.79% for 
households who consider milk value addition for social factors. 
 
Contrary to prior expectation, dairy farmers add values to milk to meet consumer quality 
demand is negatively associated with the decision to add values to milk but statistically 
insignificant. This shows that on contrary to developed countries where milk value addition is 
in response to consumer preference, dairy farmers do not worry about consumer quality 
preference when making decision to add values to milk. Availability of labor for milk value 
addition is positively association with household‟s decision to add values to milk and the 
effect is statistically significant. This indicates that the probability of adding values to milk 
increases by 7.13% for farmers who have available labor. Farmers who do not have available 
labor reported that they sell fluid milk than add values.      
 
The results of second-stage Heckman selection estimation for the level of participation are 
given in Table 2.3. The coefficient of Mills ratio (Lamda) in the Heckman two-stage 
estimation is significant at the probability of less than 1%. This indicates sample selection 
bias, existence of some unobservable farmer characteristics determining farmer‟s likelihood to 
add values to milk and thereby affecting the level of participation. The overall joint goodness 
of fit for the Heckman selection model parameter estimates is assessed based on the log 
likelihood ratio test. The null hypothesis for the log likelihood ratio test is that all coefficients 
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are jointly zero. The model chi-square tests applying appropriate degrees of freedom indicate 
that the overall goodness of fit for the Heckman selection model is statistically significant at a 
probability of less than 1%. This shows that jointly the independent variables included in the 
selection model regression explain the level of participation.  
 
Table 2.3. Results of second-stage Heckman selection estimation of determinants of level of 
participation 
 
Symbol  Coefficient P>|z| 
Constant  -0.103(0.482)  0.831     
YIELD -9.82x10
-5
(0.005)     0.983 
DIST 0.179 (0.032)  0.000*** 
EDU -0.002(0.015)  0.899     
AGE -0.012(0.009)  0.164     
CHILD 0.444(0.124)  0.000*** 
POOREXT -0.250(0.179)  0.164     
INFOR -0.325(0.202)  0.107    
SHELF 0.337(0.224)  0.132 
HOLIDAY 0.719(0.224)  0.001*** 
DEMAND 0.648(0.296)  0.029** 
TYPES 0.365(0.182)  0.045** 
LABOR 0.759(0.180)  0.000*** 
LAMDA -0.149(0.180)  0.007*** 
Number of observations      =       394 
Censored observations        =       121 
Uncensored observations     =       273 
                    Wald chi
2
(12)                       =    144.46(0.000)*** 
                Rho                                =   -0.94872 
            Sigma                         =   0.1578 
The dependent variable is the quantity of milk value added. Figures in parenthesis show Heckman two- stage 
standard error. ***, **, and * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively.   
Source: Authors collection 
 
Milk yield in liter per day is negatively related and statistically significant with the level of 
participation. This indicates that ceteris paribus, an increase in milk yield per day by a liter 
results in 9.82x10
-5
 decrease in the level of participation because high milk yield from exotic 
breeds may decrease the involvement of farmers in value addition.
 
Distance to the nearest 
urban center is positively associated and statistically significant with the level of participation. 
This implies that holding other explanatory variables constant, a km away from urban center 
results in 0.18 liter increase in level of participation. Contrary to prior expectation, the number 
of children under age six in a household is positively associated and statistically significant 
with the level of participation. By keeping other independent variables constant, absence of a 
child under the age of six in an additional household results in 0.44 liter increase in level of 
participation. Respondents reported that when they are sure of having a child, they look for 
milking cow in order to feed a child and lactating mother. Excess fluid milk left over from 
child and mother is used to add values to nourish mother and child.  
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Consideration of value added milk products for social factors such as holidays and fasting is 
positively associated and statistically significant with level of participation. Ceteris paribus, 
consideration of milk value added products for social factors by an additional household result 
in 0.72 increases in level of participation. Milk value addition in response to consumer quality 
preference is positively associated and statistically significant. While keeping other 
explanatory variables constant, an addition of a household who add values to milk in response 
to consumer quality preference results in 0.65 increases in the level of participation. A type of 
cow owned and availability of labor for value addition are positively associated and 
statistically significant with the level of participation and the effects are statistically 
significant at a probability of less than 5%. Holding other explanatory variables constant, 
addition of a household owning only local cow and who has available labor for milk value 
addition result in 0.37 and 0.76 liter increase in level of participation, respectively.  
 
4. Conclusion and policy implications 
 
In this study, determinants of dairy farmers‟ participation decision and level of participation 
in-farm level milk value addition has been analyzed using Heckman two-stage selection 
model. The findings revealed that milk yield in liter per day, distance from the nearest urban 
center, household demography (age and children), poor access to livestock extension services, 
the need to extend shelf life, consideration of milk products for social factors such as holidays 
and fasting, and availability of labor for milk value addition determined household‟s decision 
to add values to milk. The results also showed that most of the factors determining 
participation decision in milk value addition also determined the level of participation.  
 
The findings are quite consistent with the expected behavior of Ethiopian dairy farmers and 
provide a clear picture about participation decision and level of participation in-farm level 
milk value addition. They have important policy implications because these value addition 
behaviors of farmers would seem to continue to play a vital role in dairy value chain. It is 
important to understand these determinants of value addition processes of dairy farmers for 
the benefit of the poor farmers. Information generated help all dairy value chain actors aiming 
to upgrade dairy production and support policy analysis and policy making. Therefore, dairy 
production policies that would consider determinants of dairy farmers‟ participation decision 
and level of participation in-farm level value addition are likely to serve the interests of dairy 
value chain actors.  
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4.3. Factors Affecting Milk Sales Decision and Access to Alternative Milk Market Outlet 
Choices 
 
Berhanu Kuma, Kindie Getnet, Derek Baker and Belay Kassa (Submitted, Ethiopian Journal of 
Agricultural Sciences) 
Abstract 
This article identified factors affecting dairy farmers‟ milk sales decision and access to 
alternative milk market outlet choices in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. Out of the total milk 
marketed per day, 34.8%, 25% and 6.6% were accessed by hotels/restaurants, individual 
consumers and cooperative market outlets, respectively. The probit model results indicate that 
household size, presence of at least a child in a house, landholding size, distance to the nearest 
urban center and milk yield in liter per day played a significant role in the probability of milk 
sales decision. Conditional (fixed-effect) logistic model results indicate that compared to 
accessing individual consumer market outlet, the probability of accessing cooperative market 
outlet was higher for households who had better access to livestock extension services, many 
years of farming experiences, large landholding size and members to cooperative. Compared 
to accessing individual consumer market outlet, the probability of accessing hotels/restaurants 
market outlet was higher for households who had better access to livestock extension services 
and who owned large number of dairy cows. Therefore, dairy production policies that would 
allow dairy farmers market players improve their performance, including quality control are 
likely to serve the interests of dairy value chain actors.  
 
Keywords: Access to milk markets; Conditional logistic model; Market outlets; Smallholder 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Market oriented dairy production offers significant scope for diversification and augmenting 
income and employment generation for dairy farmers. The profitability of dairy production 
depends upon cost structure and a remunerable price for which a good market outlet is crucial. 
According to the CSA (2011), 6.55% of the milk produced per year in rural Ethiopia was sold 
in the market, 48.48% home consumed, 0.41% used for wages in kind and 44.56 % processed 
into butter and cottage cheese. Milk is sold to market outlets through either formal or informal 
milk marketing channels. Until 1991, formal market of milk exclusively dominated by dairy 
development enterprise which supplied 12% of total fresh milk in Addis Ababa (Holloway et 
al., 2000). Since then, however, cooperatives have begun collecting, processing, packaging 
and distributing dairy products. Even then, proportion of total production being marketed 
through formal markets remains small (Muriuki and Thorpe, 2001). 
 
Although the share of formal milk marketing channel has steadily increased over decades, the 
informal marketing channel still accounts for a very large proportion of marketed milk. In 
Ethiopia about 88% of milk is marketed through informal channel ([IGAD])
3
. It involves 
direct sales to consumers (immediate neighborhood), sales to cooperatives, sales to 
hotels/restaurants, and sales to itinerant traders or individuals in nearby towns. It provides 
                                                 
3
www.igad-data.org/index.php?options=com_document&task=cas. Last accessed November 24, 2010. 
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millions of poor consumers with affordable and nutritious products of their choices. It creates 
employment in rural economy and generates regular income to the poor. It improves welfare 
of households and has effects on other sectors of the economy (Bennet et al., 2006). During 
transaction, market players do not incur any costs since they supply their own milk containers. 
This enables them to avoid paying tax and sales fees. It is characterized by no license to 
operate, low costs of operations, high farmer price and no regulation of operations.  
 
Governments of Ethiopia have plans to upgrade dairy production to alleviate poverty and 
reduce malnutrition. For this to be effective, they should take into account the huge informal 
milk marketing sector. This requires empirical study to investigate factors affecting milk sales 
decisions and access to alternative milk market outlet choices of farmers. To date, 
considerable work has been conducted in Ethiopia on factors affecting market participation 
decision of households (Jabbar et al., 2007; Asfaw and Jabbar, 2008; Berhanu and Dirk, 2008; 
Asfaw, 2009). In addition, Barrett (2008) also provided a recent detailed review and synthesis 
of market participation literature. Nevertheless, none of these studies has focused on factors 
affecting dairy farmers‟ milk sales decision and access to alternative milk market outlet 
choices in the informal milk marketing sector. Hence, generating data with regards help to 
formulate appropriate policies that improve the livelihood of dairy farmers. 
 
The major contribution of this study is to provide insights into factors that influence dairy 
farmers‟ milk sales decision and access to alternative milk market outlet choices. The results 
will be of interest to value chain actors intending to upgrade dairy value chain. Information 
generated help the study areas and agencies aiming to upgrade dairy production and support 
policy tools including marketing strategies.  
 
2. Data and methodology 
 
The study was conducted in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. Multistage sampling technique was used 
to select study zone, weredas and kebeles based on dairy production and milk sales potential. 
Then, four weredas, Damote Gale, Offa, Bolosso Sore and Sodo zuria and Wolaita Sodo town 
were identified. Within these weredas and the town, 33 kebeles were identified based on their 
dairy production and milk sales potential. Once sample frame of these kebeles was 
exhaustively assessed and updated, sample size was determined by ungrouped one stage 
random likelihood sampling method (Yamane, 1967). Then 9 kebeles with proportional share 
of 25.8% from  Wolaita Sodo town, 9 kebeles with proportional share of 25.1% from Sodo 
zuria, 6 kebeles with proportional share of 24.8% from Bolosso Sore, 8 kebeles with 
proportional share of 21.6% from Damote Gale and one kebele with proportional share of 
2.5% from Ofa were selected. The major advantage of this sampling method is that it 
guarantees representation of defined groups in the population. Hence, it improves precision of 
inferences made to the full population. A pilot survey was carried out on a group of randomly 
selected farmers to check suitability of designed questionnaire to the socioeconomic and 
cultural setups. A total of 398 dairy farm households were randomly sampled and interviews 
were conducted in July and August 2010 using semi-structured questionnaire by trained 
interviewers. Four households with inappropriately filled questionnaire and missing data were 
dropped from further consideration.  
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To analyze factors affecting households‟ milk sales decision, data from 394 farm households 
were used. For milk sales decision, standard probit model, which follows random utility 
model and specified as Wooldridge (2002) was used.  
  
Y * = z ‟  + 1  
 Y  = 1 if Y * > 0                                 (1) 
 Y = 0  if Y * ≤ 0          
 
Where,  
Y * is a latent (unobservable) variable representing households‟ discrete decision whether to 
sell milk or not 
'z   is a vector of independent variables hypothesized to affect household‟s decision to sell 
milk 
  is a vector of parameters to be estimated which measures the effects of explanatory 
variables on the household‟s decision 
1  is normally distributed disturbance with mean (0) and standard deviation of 1 , and 
captures all unmeasured variables 
Y  is a dependent variable which takes on the value of 1 if the household sell milk and 0 
otherwise. The standard normal density functions or the probability of the household 
selling or not selling milk are given, respectively, as: 
  
P(Y=1) = P(Y*>0) =  (z‟ )                               (2) 
 P(Y=0) = P(Y*≤0) = 1- (z‟ ) 
 
Since the probit parameter estimate does not show by how much a particular variable 
increases or decreases the likelihood of milk sales decision, we calculated the marginal effects 
of the independent variables on the probability of household to sell milk. For continues 
independent variables, the marginal effect is calculated by multiplying the coefficient estimate
  by the standard probability density function by holding the other independent variables at 
their mean values:  
  
z
yP

 )1(
  =   (z‟ )                                (3) 
 
The marginal effects of dummy independent variables are analyzed by comparing the 
probabilities of that result when the dummy variables take their two (1 if sold milk and 0 
otherwise) different values while holding all other independent variables at their sample mean 
values (Wooldridge, 2002). Finally, the log likelihood function which is maximized to obtain 
parameter estimates and corresponding marginal effects is given as: 
  
Ln L( /y,z) = 1 lny ( (z‟ ) +   0 lny (1- (z‟ )                            (4) 
 
Study results revealed that households had access to milk market outlets such as individual 
consumer, cooperative, hotels/restaurants and combinations thereof. Economic agents choose 
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what maximizes their profit given access to alternative market outlets. The most commonly 
used models for analyzing such types of alternatives are discrete choice model specially 
McFadden's choice model of conditional (fixed-effect) logit (Green, 2003). The same author 
noted that if there are more than two alternative choices and if the choices have specific 
attributes, conditional logistic model is appropriate to analyze the effect of exogenous 
variables on choices. Conditional logistic model has been used by several researchers in 
various research areas that need alternative choices such as factors affecting milk market 
channels choices of smallholder dairy farmers in Gujarat, India (Staal et al., 2006), factors 
influencing mango market outlet choice in Costa Rica (Arias and Ruben, 2006), factors 
affecting port choices (Blonigen et al., 2006), price differentials for organic, ordinary and 
genetically modified food (Mather et al., 2005) and conditional logistic versus multiple 
discriminant analysis in the prediction of store choices (Arnold et al., 1981).  
 
Out of the total sampled households, more than 282 farm households had access to more than 
two market outlets available in the study area. This indicates that keeping dairy cows is not 
necessarily a market oriented activity, given a household demand for consumption of milk 
and milk value added products. However, due to mutually inclusiveness of alternatives, fewer 
representation and similar collection and operation practices, only households who had access 
to individual consumer, cooperative and hotels/restaurants market outlets were considered in 
conditional logistic regression. For the estimation purpose, the base category used was access 
to individual consumer, thus the conditional model assessed the effects of various independent 
variables on the odds of two market outlets versus access to individual consumer market 
outlet.   
 
Given a set of unordered choices 1, 2, --- T, Yit indicates the choices actually chosen by 
individual i, so that Yit=1 if individual i chooses choice t and Yit=0 for t' ≠ t. The model to be 
estimated is thus: 
 
 itY = ]*,[ ititit CWX                                  (5) 
 
Where, 
Xit are attributes of the choices T for the i
th
 individual and  
Wit are attributes of the individual i, which are interacted with Cit, choice from among T for 
individual i. In the absence of attributes of the choices (and so the absence of the independent 
variables Xit), then the model is exactly the same as the multinomial logit.  
 
In this study, the exogenous variables affecting milk sales decision and access to alternative 
milk market outlet choices of households were derived from participatory research and 
empirical studies. The independent variables, their definitions, symbol, nature and 
hypothesized sign are shown in Table 3.1.  
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Table 3.1. Symbol, definition and hypothesized sign of explanatory variables 
 
Definition  Symbol Type of 
variable  
Hypothesized 
sign  
Respondents age (Years) AGE Continuous  (-) 
Respondents gender (Male=1; Female=0) SEX Dummy (+) 
Education level of household head (1=if formal 
schooling; 0=otherwise) 
EDU Dummy  (+) 
Number of members in the household  HSIZE Continuous  (-) 
Presence of children under age six (1 if < 6 year and 0 
otherwise) 
CHILD Dummy  (-) 
Distance to the nearest urban center (Kilometer) DIST Continuous  (-) 
Dairy cows in TLU COW Continuous  (+) 
Livestock extension service availability (1=Yes, 0=No) EXT Dummy  (+) 
Milk yield per day (Liter) YIELD Continuous  (+) 
Farming experience of household head (Years) EXP Continuous  (+) 
Awareness of price information (1=Yes, 0=No) INFO Dummy  (+) 
Mode of sales (1=Cash, 0=otherwise) PAY Dummy  (+) 
Milk price offered by market outlets (birr per liter) PRICE Continuous  (+) 
Cooperative membership (1=member, 0=otherwise) MEMB Dummy  (+) 
Land size (acres) LAND Continuous  (+) 
 
3. Result and discussions 
 
Results indicated that out of an average 8 liters of milk produced per day by sampled 
households, 41.8% was home consumed. Out of home consumed, 66.5% was consumed in the 
form of fluid milk and 33.5% in the form of traditionally processed products such as butter, 
cottage cheese, skimmed milk and fermented milk. About 58.2% of the total milk produced 
per day was accessed by alternative milk market outlets. Out of the milk marketed, 34.8%, 
25% and 6.6% were accessed by hotels/restaurants, individual consumer and cooperative 
market outlets, respectively (Figure 3.1). Out of the total households who sold milk, 38.7%, 
13.1%, 30.9%, 15.2%, 1.05% and 1.05% had access to individual consumer, cooperative, 
hotels/restaurants, individual consumer and hotels/restaurants, cooperative and 
hotels/restaurants, and individual consumer and cooperative market outlets, respectively.    
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Figure 3.1. Milk market flows in Wolaita zone per day 
 
Average milk production 
per day 
(100%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Results indicated that average household size by milk market outlets was 5.9, 6.4 and 5.6 with 
individual consumers, cooperative and hotels/restaurants, respectively (Table 3.2). Household 
size for households who accessed cooperative market outlet was higher than the average 
household size (6.0 people) in the rural areas of southern Ethiopia (CSA, 2007). About 29%, 
46% and 31% of households that had access to individual consumer, cooperative and 
hotels/restaurants milk market outlets, respectively had at least a child under the age of six 
indicating lower demand for milk consumption. About 60%, 54% and 69% of households‟ 
heads who had access to individual consumer, cooperative and hotels/restaurants milk market 
outlets, respectively attended formal schooling indicating their awareness towards alternative 
market outlets. Seventy five percent, seventy eight percent and seventy seven percent of 
households that had access to individual consumer, cooperative and hotels/restaurants milk 
market outlets, respectively were headed by male. The average age of household heads that 
had access to individual consumer, cooperative and hotels/restaurants milk market outlets was 
44, 45 and 43.5 years, respectively.  
 
The average dairy cow ownership of households who had access to cooperative, individual 
consumer and hotels/restaurants milk market outlets was 1.9, 2.5 and 3.0, respectively. This 
indicates that households that owned large dairy cows accessed hotels/restaurants market 
outlet because of hotels/restaurants‟ capacity to purchase large amount of milk. On average 
10, 7.5 and 10.4 liter of milk per day was accessed by individual consumer, cooperative and 
hotels/restaurants market outlets, respectively. The average farming experience was highest 
for households who had access to cooperative (19.5) market outlet and lowest to households 
that had access to hotels/restaurants (7) market outlet. This indicates that households who had 
access to cooperative market outlet were engaged in crop-livestock production whereas others 
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may be peri-urban farmers. The average landholding size was highest for households that had 
access to cooperative (2.3 acres) market outlet and lowest for households who had access to 
individual consumers (0.9 acres) market outlet. The average distance travelled to the nearest 
urban milk market was highest to households who had access to cooperative (3.1km) market 
outlet and lowest to households that had access to hotels/restaurants (1.8km) market outlets. 
 
Table 3.2. Characteristics of surveyed households by milk market outlets 
 
Symbol  Mean (Std) of market outlets 
Individual consumer 
(N=118) 
Cooperative (N=46) Hotels/restaurants 
(N=118) 
AGE 44.4(±10.833) 45.3(±13.043) 43.51(±8.964) 
SEX 0.75(±0.492) 0.78(±0.417) 0.77(±0.422) 
EDU 0.60(±0.492) 0.54(±0.504) 0.69(±0.462) 
HSIZE 5.86(±2.109) 6.39(±2.399) 5.58(±1.869) 
CHILD 0.29(±0.455) 0.46(±0.504) 0.31(±0.462) 
DIST 2.27(±1.614) 3.06(±2.157) 1.78(±1.389) 
COW 2.47(±1.361) 1.91(±1.314) 2.97(±1.809) 
EXT 0.31(±0.465) 0.50(±0.509) 0.46(±0.500) 
YIELD 10.02(±3.03) 7.54(±1.743) 10.44(±3.31) 
EXP 8.7(±3.814) 19.46(±3.248) 7.02(±3.774) 
INFO 0.76(±0.427) 0.85(±0.363) 0.81(±0.391) 
PAY 0.43(±0.497) 0.17(±0.38) 0.42(±0.496) 
PRICE 5.40(±1.208) 4.50(±0.509) 5.27(±0.968) 
MEMB 0.15(±0.061) 0.85(±0.36) 0.25(±0.437) 
LAND 0.92(±0.07) 2.33(±1.45) 0.96(±0.31) 
 
Findings showed that 31%, 50% and 40% of households who had access to individual 
consumer, cooperative and hotels/restaurants market outlets, respectively accessed livestock 
extension services. About 76%, 85%, and 81% of households that had access to individual 
consumer, cooperative and hotels/restaurants market outlets, respectively accessed milk 
market information services. Households that had access to cooperative milk market outlet 
received relatively better of these services than others because cooperative were established 
by government. This was because they were given due attention by government extension 
services to ensure quality supply, support value addition, and to access better markets as 
compared to other outlets. However, the average price offered by cooperative market outlet 
was 4.5
4
 birr which is lower than price offered by other market outlets. Households who had 
access to cooperative market outlet replied that they do not have any other alternatives as they 
are far from accessing urban market. About 43%, 42% and 17% of households that had access 
to individual consumer, hotels/restaurants and cooperative market outlet, respectively 
received payment to their sales in cash. About 85% of farmers who had access to cooperative 
market outlet were cooperative members. All the farmers that had access to cooperative 
market outlet replied that they had not received payment for sales made for the last two 
months.                
                                                 
4
 US$ 1 = Birr 13.632 during the survey period. Birr is the currency unit of Ethiopia.    
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The probit model has been estimated by the maximum likelihood method. The overall model 
is significant at the 0.01 level as indicted by the log pseudo likelihood value of -157.62. 
Moreover, based on the pseudo R² of 0.33, the model appears to have a good fit to the data 
(Table 3.3.). The results indicated that household size, presence of at least a child in a house, 
landholding size, distance to the nearest urban market and milk yield per day played a 
significant role in the probability of milk sales decision. The results obtained in this study 
coincided with other research results (Joyce, 2001; Simon et al., 2001; Jabbar et al., 2007; 
Asfaw and Jabbar, 2008; Berhanu and Dirk, 2008; Asfaw, 2009). The marginal effects of milk 
yield indicates that the probability of selling milk increases by 3.27% as milk yield per day 
increases by a liter. However, the probability of selling milk decreases by 1.42%, 12.0%, 
7.0% and 2.6% as household size increases by a member, having at least a child under the age 
of six, a km distance away from urban market and an acre increase in landholdings, 
respectively. The negative relationship between milk sales decision and landholding indicates 
that market oriented dairy production does not necessarily require land. This further suggests 
growing demand for production and marketing of dairy products in the context of efficient 
fodder markets. Other variables did not have significant influence on milk sales decision.   
 
Table 3.3. Results of probit model of factors affecting the decision to sell milk 
 
Symbol  Coefficient Marginal effect
X
XYP

 )/1(  P>/z/ 
Constant  1.43(0.535) ----- 0.007*** 
AGE -0.003(0.0083) -0.001(0.002) 0.658 
SEX 0.033(0.187) 0.007(0.038) 0.860 
EDU 0.086(0.178) 0.018(0.037) 0.628 
HSIZE -0.070(0.040) -0.014(0.008) 0.080* 
CHILD -0.565(0.172) -0.120(0.049) 0.001*** 
DIST -0.349(0.057) -0.070(0.015) 0.000*** 
COW 0.017(0.086) 0.003(0.017) 0.847 
EXT -0.132(0.178) -0.027(0.038) 0.457 
YIELD 0.162(0.038) 0.033(0.004) 0.000*** 
EXP -0.001(0.007) -0.0002(0.002) 0.902 
INFO 0.181(0.188) 0.038(0.043) 0.334 
LAND -0.129(0.065) -0.026(0.015) 0.045** 
           Number of observations                                       =  394 
           Log pseudo-likelihood                                          =-157.62(0.000***) 
           Wald Chi square (12)                                            = 84.37 
           Pseudo R²                                                               = 0.327 
           Percentage of correctly predicted results              = 87.9% 
 Figures in parenthesis are robust standard errors. ***, **, and * indicate statistical significance at 1%, 
5%, and 10%, respectively.   
 
The conditional (fixed-effect) logistic model has been estimated by the maximum likelihood 
method. The overall model was significant at the 0.01 significance level indicating 99% 
confidence level that the explanatory variables selected assessed the effects on the odds of 
two market outlets versus sales to individual consumer as indicated by the log pseudo 
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likelihood value of -198.34. Moreover, based on the pseudo R² of 0.314, the model appears to 
have a good fit to the data (Table 3.4). The results indicated that farmers were less likely to 
access cooperatives and hotels/restaurants market outlets than individual consumer market 
outlet. Although search, bargaining and delivery costs for access to individual consumer 
market outlet may be high, the preference for accessing it may be an indication of social 
values attached with. Compared to accessing individual consumer market outlet, the 
probability of accessing cooperative market outlet was lower among households who owned 
large number of cows and who considered price offered by cooperatives as lower than other 
market outlets. Those farmers that had access to cooperative market outlet received lower 
price per liter of milk and their mode of sales was not cash. The probability of accessing 
cooperative market outlet was higher for households who were member of cooperative, who 
owned large landholding size, who had been in-farming for many years and who received 
better livestock extension services. These farmers responded that they bypassed access to 
relatively profitable market outlet (hotels/restaurants) because they considered the opportunity 
costs in terms of their labor time and transportation, compared to the additional profit they 
could have obtained. Compared to accessing individual consumer market outlet, the 
probability of accessing hotels/restaurants market outlet was lower among households who 
were at farthest distance and higher among households who accessed better livestock 
extension services and who owned large number of dairy cows.  
 
Table 3.4. Results of conditional logistic regression on milk market outlet choices 
 
Symbol  Cooperative  Hotels/restaurants 
Constant  2.653(2.394) 0.875(1.191) 
AGE -0.029(0.031) 0.003(0.016) 
SEX -0.255(0.709) -0. 079(0.334) 
EDU 1.071(0.653) 0.257(0.317) 
HSIZE 0.033(0.148) -0.072(0.080) 
CHILD -0.212(0.614) 0.310(0.347) 
DIST -0.062(0.122) -0.234(0.101)** 
COW -0.797(0.350)** 0.208(0.108)* 
EXT 2.107(0.668)*** 0.854(0.325)*** 
YIELD 0.063(0.042) -0.025(0.015) 
EXP 0.096(0.034)*** -0.006(0.017) 
INFO 0.569(0.863) 0.265(0.338) 
LAND 0.658(0.231)*** 0.052(0.132) 
PRICE -1.400(0.377)*** -0.237(0.158) 
MEMB 4.000(0.727)*** 0.422(0.375) 
PAY -2.039(0.821)** 0.075(0.292) 
           Number of observation                       = 282 
           Wald Chi-Square (15)                         =80.09 
           Log pseudo likelihood                        =-198.357(0.000)*** 
           Pseudo R square:                                =0.314                                                                           
***, **, and * indicate the significance level of 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively. Numbers in brackets indicate 
robust standard error.     
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4. Conclusion and policy implications 
 
The probit model results indicate that household size, presence of at least a child in a house, 
landholding size, distance to the nearest urban market and milk yield in liter per day played a 
significant role in the probability of milk sales decision. Conditional (fixed-effect) logistic 
model results indicate that compared to accessing individual consumer market outlet, the 
probability of accessing cooperative market outlet was higher for households who had better 
access to livestock extension services, many years of farming experiences, large landholding 
size and membership to cooperative. Compared to accessing individual consumer market 
outlet, the probability of accessing hotels/restaurants market outlet was higher for households 
who had better access to livestock extension services and who owned large number of dairy 
cows. As a result, access to milk market outlets of households can be segmented by 
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, physical capital, market access, institutional 
support services and attributes of alternative milk market outlet.  
 
The findings are quite consistent with the expected behavior of Ethiopia dairy farmers and 
provide a clear picture of the milk marketing behavior. They have important policy 
implications because these milk marketing outlets would seem to continue to play a vital role 
in dairy value chain. It is important to understand the milk marketing for the benefit of rural 
farmers and consequently market players. Information generated help the country and 
agencies aiming to upgrade dairy value chain and support policy tools including marketing 
strategies. Therefore, dairy production policies that would allow milk market players improve 
their performance, including quality control are likely to serve the interests of chain actors.  
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4.4. Determinants of Fluid Milk Purchasing Sources 
 
 Berhanu Kuma
5
, Derek Baker, Kindie Getnet and Belay Kassa (published)  
 
Abstract 
This study investigated main determinants affecting fluid milk purchasing sources of 
households in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. From the collected household survey data, a 
multinomial logit model was estimated to analyze households„ choices among processed, 
unprocessed and both processed-unprocessed fluid milk sources within the utility 
maximization framework. The results indicate that households with at least a child under the 
age of six, who rejects the statement „price of processed fluid milk is expensive compared 
with unprocessed fluid milk‟, indigenous or native resident type and no order from doctor to 
consume fluid milk were more likely to purchase processed-unprocessed over processed fluid 
milk. Household heads whose education levels are formal and higher, lower income, who 
accept the statement „price of processed fluid milk is expensive compared with unprocessed 
fluid milk‟, indigenous or native resident type, no order from doctor to consume fluid milk 
and reject the statement processed fluid milk fattens children were more likely to purchase 
unprocessed fluid milk over processed. Households without child under the age of six, lower 
income level and rejects the statement „processed fluid milk fattens their children‟ were more 
likely to purchase unprocessed fluid milk over processed-unprocessed. The implications of 
these results for dairy value chain actors in developing countries are discussed.  
 
Keywords: Milk purchasing; Milk consumption; Multinomial logit; Processed and unprocessed milk  
 
1. Introduction  
 
Milk is one of the most nutritionally complete foods to humans and contains nearly all 
nutrients. Therefore, it is advisable to consume an adequate amount of milk and milk products 
for good health. There is a significant gap between developed and developing countries in 
terms of fluid milk consumption. For instance, annual per capita fluid milk consumption in 
developed and developing countries is 60-170kg and 2-80kg, respectively (USDA, 2007). 
Due to health concerns, aging of the population, increased education and income level factors 
in developed countries, low fat milk consumption has shown an increase but per capita 
consumption of whole fat milk has decreased (FAOSTAT, 2003). In contrast, consumption of 
fluid milk in developing countries has not peaked yet and unprocessed fluid milk takes a 
significant share of fluid milk consumption. Out of the total annual milk production in 
Ethiopia, 82.9% was home consumed, 6.61% was sold, 0.43% was used for wages in kind and 
the remaining 10% was value added into milk products such as butter and cheese (CSA, 
2009). 
 
                                                 
Citation: Berhanu Kuma, Derek Baker, Kindie Getnet and Belay Kassa. 2010. Determinants of fluid milk 
purchasing sources in Ethiopia. Journal of Agriculture and Development, 1(2): 25-42. 
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Annual consumption of fluid milk in Ethiopia increased from 725,400 metric tons to 905,000 
metric tons with annual growth rate of 1.7% to 2.2% in 1993 to 2000. However, annual per 
capita consumption of unprocessed fluid milk decreased from 19kg in 1980 to 17kg in 2000 
(FAOSTAT, 2003). The decrease in consumption of unprocessed fluid milk might be 
attributed to consumers‟ preference shift to processed milk and/or to unmet demand due to 
rapidly growing population. Yet fluid milk consumption in Ethiopia is very low compared to 
even east African countries (26kg). Cultural, educational, beliefs, attitudes and economic 
factors often limit fluid milk consumption in Ethiopia. Moreover, the traditional perception of 
fluid milk as a product for children further limits its consumption by other household 
members. Thus most fluid milk is consumed in unprocessed form, which is often unhygienic 
(Setbir, 2000). According to US standard, bacteria count in unprocessed milk is generally 
high and is regarded as „C‟, which is considered dangerous for human consumption. In 
addition, the quality of unprocessed milk is generally very low.  
 
Unprocessed fluid milk in Ethiopia is mainly delivered to consumers directly by individual 
farmers, restaurants, traders or cooperatives. This is done without having any safety controls. 
It is characterized with no licensing requirement to operate, low costs of operation, high 
producer price and no regulation of operations. Furthermore, sellers incur no packaging costs 
since consumers supply their own milk containers. Hence, the price of unprocessed fluid milk 
is much lower than processed fluid milk and this might stimulate households, especially those 
with a low income, to select unprocessed fluid milk as their primary fluid milk source. As a 
result, unprocessed fluid milk consumers prefer it as its supply involves lower costs, it has 
good taste and high buttermilk content, it is supplied at variable quantity allowing the poor 
households access and simple boiling removes most health hazards. Contrary to unprocessed 
fluid milk, sources of processed fluid milk are private milk processing enterprises and 
importation. Some private milk processing enterprises have been established in urban areas of 
Ethiopia. In addition, a number of processed milk products have been imported through Food 
Aid program and liberalized market policy. Therefore, it is common to have processed fluid 
milk in super markets and shops even in remote towns of Ethiopia. This is a significant 
development indicating profitability of private investment in dairying and marketing of 
processed fluid milk.  
 
The choice among alternative fluid milk sources of households is hypothesized to be affected 
by socioeconomic, demographic, cultural, attitudinal, behavioral and interventional factors. 
So far considerable work has been conducted on fluid milk consumption in Addis Ababa and 
other towns in Ethiopia (Ketema, 2000; Holloway and Ehui, 2002; Ahmed et al., 2003; 
Yigezu, 2003; Sintayehu et al., 2008; Asfaw, 2009). Nevertheless, none of these studies has 
focused on factors affecting processed and unprocessed fluid milk purchasing sources in 
Ethiopia. Furthermore, none of these studies focused on towns of Wolaita zone. Given current 
structure of fluid milk production, marketing and consumption in Wolaita zone, there is a 
need for empirical study on fluid milk purchasing patterns in towns. The aim of this study is 
to determine factors affecting processed and unprocessed fluid milk purchasing sources in 
towns of Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. The results will be of interest to dairy value chain actors 
including milk processing enterprises, milk products marketing corporation and government 
agencies that could use the information derived from this study in determining marketing 
strategies and supporting policy tools.  
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2. Data and methodology 
 
This study was conducted in Wolaita Sodo, Boditi and Areka towns of Wolaita Zone in 
Ethiopia. The sample size was determined by ungrouped one stage random likelihood 
sampling method (Collins, 1986). Then proportional sampling method was employed on the 
basis of consumption potential of the towns. The major advantage of this sampling method is 
that it guarantees representation of defined groups in the population. Hence it improves the 
precision of inferences made to the full population. The proportional shares of towns in 
sampled population were 25% in Boditi, 51% in Wolaita Sodo and 24% in Areka. A total of 
198 randomly sampled consumer households were surveyed in July 2010. However, 4 
households that were not consuming milk were dropped from the sample. After elimination of 
these households, the data set for 194 households were analyzed. In the questionnaire survey, 
households answered questions about their choices of purchasing fluid milk sources and 
provided socioeconomic, demographic, cultural, attitudinal, behavioral and interventional 
information.  
 
Survey results revealed that households had more than two choices for purchasing fluid milk: 
processed, unprocessed and unprocessed-processed. If there are a finite number of choices 
greater than two, multinomial logit estimation are appropriate to analyze the effect of 
exogenous variables on choices. The multinomial logit model has been used widely in recent 
years (Ferto and Szabo, 2002; El-Osta and Morehart, 1999 and Schup et al., 1999).  
 
In this study, a standard random utility model as its theoretical basis (Hanemann, 1984; 
McFadden, 1981) was followed. The household faces a choice decision among sources that is 
assumed to be generated from the household‟s utility maximization. Suppose that each 
household i (i= 1,2,…,N) has a choice J+1 (j=0,1,….,J) consisting of alternative choices, 
where j=0,1, and 2 are choices on processed, unprocessed and processed-unprocessed fluid 
milk, respectively. Let Pij be the probability that the household i selects j
th
 choice as the 
primary fluid milk purchasing source. We assume that indirect utility function for each 
household is given as:  
 
 ijjijUi   '    (i=1, 2,… N; j=0, 1, …, J)                   (1)      
 
Where: 
' i represents a vector of socioeconomic and demographic characteristic of households and 
other variables, j  denotes a vector of parameters to be estimated, and ij is stochastic term. If 
household i chooses on purchasing fluid milk alternative j which maximizes utility, then the 
level of utility is expressed as:  
 
  )( ikjij UUiprobP  e ji '  
        
j
k
e
ki '
For j=0, 1, 2, …, J and j k            (2) 
 
In Eq. (2), it is assumed that U ij is maximum among the J+1 choices when household i 
selects fluid milk purchasing source j. Multinomial logit model is under identified in the 
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current form in Eq. (2). In order to identify the parameters of the model, it is required to 
remove indeterminacy in the model. We normalized the model assuming 0o  that is 
reference choice is „processed fluid milk‟. Hence Eq. (2) can be expressed as:  
 
 jPi     e
ji '
 
            
j
k
e
ki '  
For j=1, 2, …, J                     (3) 
 
Using Eq. (3), log-odds ratios of J can be computed: ln (Pij/Pi0) =  ‟i j . Thus, the 
coefficients, j  in the model denote the effect of socioeconomic and other characteristics on 
the relative size of probability that the household i selects j
th
 alternative as opposed to 
reference choice. Multinomial logit model (3) can be estimated by the maximum likelihood 
method. The coefficient estimates for the j  vectors that maximize the log likelihood 
function can be obtained using the Newton method (Greene, 2000). The estimated coefficients 
of   do not allow direct determination of marginal effects in multinomial logit model but 
measures the marginal change in the logarithms of odds alternatives j over the reference 
alternative.  
   
Therefore, given a household‟s socioeconomics and other characteristics and using sample 
mean values, marginal effects were obtained from the multinomial logit results employing the 
following formula (Greene, 2000).   
  
  


kkijji
ji
ji
PP
X
P
  For j=0, 1, 2, …, J                  (4) 
 
Where   and P  represent the parameter and probability, respectively, of one of the choices. 
Marginal probability gives better indications and represents changes in the dependent variable 
for given changes in a particular regressor while holding the other regressors at their sample 
means. The model was estimated under maximum likelihood procedures using the LIMPDEP 
econometric software (Greene, 2007). In this study, the variables considered affecting choices 
of fluid milk alternatives (Table 1) are derived from participatory research conducted prior on 
the study area. These variables are coded binary and adding the number of sub groups was not 
possible due to not having sufficient number of observations in each sub group that reduces 
reliability of estimates in the multinomial logit model (Kennedy, 1996).  
 
It is hypothesized that households who have at least a child less than six years are more likely 
to choose processed milk than unprocessed due to health concern. It is hypothesized that 
households whose household size higher than sample average are less likely to purchase 
processed fluid milk. In order to reveal the purchasing behaviors of the households for the 
different education and income levels, we divided education and income levels into three 
groups: EDU1, EDU2 and EDU3 and INC1, INC2 and INC3. The lower education and income 
levels were chosen as a reference groups that represent those respondents with characteristics 
omitted from the explanatory variables. Since the variable was coded as dummy variables, 
omission of at least one variable is necessary to avoid the dummy variable trap and ensures 
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that perfect multi-collinearity is avoided. It is hypothesized that higher education and income 
level households are more likely to purchase processed fluid milk than unprocessed. We 
expect that households who consider price as a significant factor have propensity to choose 
unprocessed fluid milk as a primary fluid milk source. It is hypothesized that advertisement 
influences household choice of processed fluid milk than unprocessed. It is hypothesized that 
households who believe in the statement „processed fluid milk fattens their child prefer to 
purchase processed fluid milk. Households who accept the statement „unprocessed fluid milk 
is not healthy‟ are hypothesized to purchase processed fluid milk due to family health. Female 
headed household heads are hypothesized to purchase processed-unprocessed fluid milk. 
HIV/AIDS victims in the study area tend to purchase processed fluid milk than unprocessed 
due to stigma and discrimination.   
3. Results and discussion               
 
According to the survey results the average household size was 5.42 people that are lower 
than the average household size (5.06 people) in the urban areas of Ethiopia (CSA, 2007). The 
majority of households (57%) consist of below 5 people per household suggesting that 
nucleus family type is dominant in the study area. The results demonstrated that 57% of the 
households have at least a child under the age of six years indicating high demand for fluid 
milk. The survey results also showed that 16%, 44% and 40% of the household heads were 
illiterate, completed grades between 1 and 12 and higher than grade 12, respectively. This 
indicates that the majority (84%) of the household heads had formal schooling and hence may 
have better awareness towards alternative fluid milk choices. Average monthly income was 
$107 of which about 11.6% was spent on fluid milk expenditures. About 58% of the sampled 
households belong to middle and high income groups. The ratio of fluid milk expenditure in 
the total expenditure was 21%, 29.1% and 50% in low, middle and high income groups, 
respectively. The households with low income spent almost (14.2%) on fluid milk purchase 
out of the expenditures on dairy products, whereas these ratios were 20% and 65.8% in the 
middle and high income groups, respectively.  
 
The perceived importance of the attributes, beliefs, knowledge and importance ratings are 
presented in Table 4.1. The perception of lower price was important to most of the responding 
consumers. About 80% of the respondents agreed that price of processed fluid milk is 
expensive compared to unprocessed fluid milk. This was an important attribute influencing 
the consumers‟ choice. Interestingly, 43% of respondents believed that unprocessed milk is 
not healthy, but 57% of the respondents disagreed with this statement. Majority of 
respondents (67%) believed that feeding children with processed milk fattens their children. 
Eighty percent of respondents agreed that advertising influences people so they purchase 
more of processed milk. About 11% of the respondents said that there is at least a member in 
the household who consume milk by doctor order. Ninety three percent of the respondents 
were native or indigenous to the study areas.  
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Table 4.1. Definition of variables and their descriptive statistics  
 
Variable definitions Variable name Mean (St D)  
1 if the household has at least one or more children 
under the age of six and 0 otherwise 
NC  0.57(±0.496) 
1 if the average household size is equal to 5.4 or higher 
and 0 otherwise 
AHS 0.43(±0.497) 
1 if the highest level of education by household head is 
between 1 and 12 grades and 0 otherwise 
EDU2 0.44(±0.498) 
1 if the highest level of education by household head is 
higher than 12 complete and 0 otherwise 
EDU3 0.40(±0.492) 
1 if the household income is between 1000 and 2000 
birr and 0 otherwise 
INC2 0.32(±0.468) 
1 if the household income is greater than 2000 birr and 
0 otherwise  
INC3 0.26(±0.441) 
1 if the fluid milk price is a major factor on household 
choice and 0 otherwise 
PRICE 0.80(±0.398) 
Gender of household head (Male=1; Female=0) GENDER 0.76(±0.426) 
1 if the residence type is indigenous and 0 otherwise  CONTYPE 0.93(±0.251) 
1 if there is at least one member in the household who 
consume milk by doctor order and 0 otherwise  
DORDER 0.11(±0.311) 
Advertisement influences people so they buy more milk 
(Agree=1; Not agree=0) 
ADVERTISE 0.80(±0.398) 
Processed milk is fattening (Agree=1; Not agree=0) FATTENING 0.67(±0.471) 
Unprocessed milk is not healthy (Agree=1; Not 
agree=0) 
HEALTH 0.43(±0.497) 
 
Survey results reveal that the largest fluid milk alternative purchased by sample households 
was only unprocessed fluid milk with 76.3% (Table 4.2). While 8.2% of consumers purchased 
only processed fluid milk, 15.5% purchased processed-unprocessed fluid milk.   
 
Table 4.2. Consumers fluid milk consumption choices 
 
Milk consumption  Number of 
households 
Marginal 
Percentages  
Only unprocessed milk 148 76.3 
Only processed milk  16 8.2 
Both unprocessed and processed milk 30 15.5 
Total number of consumers  194 100 
 
The estimated results of multinomial logit model are provided in Table 4.3. The overall model 
is statistically significant at the 1% level as indicated by the Chi square of 108.994. The 
model has been estimated by the maximum likelihood method. Moreover, based on the 
McFadden pseudo R
2
 of 0.42, the model appears to have a good fit, especially for multinomial 
logit model and when the underlying data are cross sectional (McFadden, 1973). Seven 
explanatory variables, EDU2, EDU3, INC3, PRICE, CONTYPE, DORDER and FATTENING, 
have statistically significant coefficients for unprocessed fluid milk in the case of first 
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equation. Regarding to households‟ choice of processed-unprocessed over the processed fluid 
milk alternatives, three independent variables, NC, CONTYPE and DORDER appeared to 
have statistically significant coefficients. However, these exogenous variables with the 
exception of NC, INC2, INC3 and FATTENING were found statistically insignificant in 
explaining household choice of processed-unprocessed fluid milk.   
 
Results indicate that households‟ choice of fluid milk sources were significantly influenced by 
presence of at least a child. Households who have at least a child under age of six were less 
likely to choose processed fluid milk, whereas more likely to choose processed-unprocessed 
and unprocessed fluid milk. This result is consistent with our priori expectations that 
households who have at least a child tend to consume processed-unprocessed fluid milk. 
Respondents who were native to the study areas were more likely to purchase unprocessed 
and processed-unprocessed fluid milk. Nonnative on the other hand responded that they tend 
to purchase processed fluid milk because they feel that unprocessed fluid milk is unhygienic. 
As an expectation, it was hypothesized that there would be a positive relationship between 
educational levels (EDU2 and EDU3) and purchasing behavior of processed fluid milk. The 
sign of education variables is negative and statistically significant for unprocessed fluid milk 
choice. Results fit with this hypothesis and show that households with higher educational 
level of heads were less likely to choose unprocessed fluid milk. Households with higher 
income level appeared to choose processed and processed-unprocessed over unprocessed fluid 
milk. Therefore, our hypothesis that higher income level households are more likely to choose 
processed fluid milk than other income group is proved.  
 
Table 4.3. Estimates of multinomial logit model 
 
Variable  Unprocessed milk 
vs. processed milk 
Processed-unprocessed 
vs. processed milk 
Unprocessed vs. processed-
unprocessed milk 
Constant  23.804 (0.000)*** -3. 052(0.236) 26.85(0.000)*** 
NC -0.259(0.755) 1.611(0.099)* -1.870(0.003)*** 
AHS 0.209(0.792) 0.311(0.724) -0.102(0.850) 
EDU2 2.249(0.053)** 0.648(0.642) 1.601(0.146) 
EDU3 4.556(0.008)*** 2.850(0.122) 1.707(0.138) 
INC2 -0.639(0.549) 1.548(0.234) -2.187(0.021)** 
INC3 -1.910(0.099)* 0.966(0.484) -2.876(0.004)*** 
PRICE -21.103(0.000)*** -19.893(0.000)*** -1.210(0.212) 
GENDER -0.501(0.588) 0.203(0.849) -0.704(0.329) 
CONTYPE 4.256(0.000)*** 2.519(0.043)** 1.736(0.129) 
DORDER -4.192(0.001)*** -3.543(0.012)** -0.649(0.517) 
ADVERTISE -0.427(0.730) 20.633(0.752) -21.060(0.435) 
FATTENING -4.882(0.015)** -2.492(0.268) -2.390(0.033)** 
HEALTH -0.367(0.684) 0.497(0.611) -0.864(0.116) 
Model Chi square                                          108. 994(000)*** 
Pseudo R square  
                   Cox and Snell                             0.430  
                   McFadden                                  0.423 
*, **, and *** indicate the significance level of 1%, 5% and 10% respectively. Numbers in brackets indicate p-
values. US$ 1 = Birr 13.632 during summer 2010.  
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In fact, survey results showed that due to price concerns, many households were more likely 
to select unprocessed and processed-unprocessed fluid milk and less likely to choose 
processed fluid milk. Regarding doctor order to consume fluid milk, households who have at 
least a member ordered to consume milk were more likely to choose processed fluid milk 
sources than others because many of them were HIV/AIDS victims. They choose this 
alternative due to stigma and discrimination by dairy farmers and free access to processed 
fluid milk through Medhane Act nongovernmental organizations. However, a few other 
household members ordered by doctors because of gastritis purchased unprocessed fluid milk 
alternatives. FATTENING is statistically significant for unprocessed fluid milk indicating that 
households who accept the statement „processed fluid milk fattens children‟ were more likely 
to choose processed fluid milk sources. Advertisement and health concerns were insignificant 
predictors of the consumers‟ fluid milk purchase sources. The insignificant relationship 
between fluid milk purchase and health and advertisement gives further evidence that fluid 
milk consumers are not affected from advertisement and health issues of milk.       
 
The estimated parameters of multinomial logit results are better interpreted in the concept of 
marginal probability given in Table 4.4. Marginal effect of children indicates that having at 
least a child under the age six increases the probability of purchasing processed-unprocessed 
fluid milk by 13.86%, decreases the probability for unprocessed fluid milk and processed 
fluid milk by 11.11% and 2.75%, respectively. Attending formal schooling between grades 1 
and 12 increases the probability by 9.75% and 0.59% for unprocessed and processed fluid 
milk purchases, respectively. Higher education level household heads enhances the 
probability of purchasing processed-unprocessed fluid milk by 10.4% and negatively 
influences purchase of unprocessed and processed fluid milk sources by 52.9% and 5.11%, 
respectively. This finding implies that higher educated heads are more concerned about safety 
and hygienic conditions of unprocessed fluid milk and price of processed fluid milk, hence, 
they have propensity to choose processed-unprocessed fluid milk sources. The income 
variable indicates that the probability of choosing unprocessed and processed-unprocessed 
fluid milk increases for middle income groups by 0.27% and 4.8%, respectively, while it 
decreases processed fluid milk choice for this income group by 5.08%. In fact, the probability 
of choosing processed-unprocessed and processed fluid milk increases by 7.72% and 0.86% 
for higher income level households, whereas it deceases by 8.58% for unprocessed fluid milk. 
This finding supports our priori expectation that higher income level households have a 
positive impact on the choice of purchasing processed fluid milk.  
 
Households‟ response to price difference increases the probability of choosing unprocessed 
and processed-unprocessed fluid milk source by 16.5% and 1.23%, respectively. This 
confirms the hypothesis that the existence of price difference stimulates households to 
purchase unprocessed and processed-unprocessed fluid milk rather than processed milk. 
Households who believe that processed milk fattens their children were 7.08% more likely to 
purchase processed fluid milk. The variable, CONTYPE next to EDU3 seems to be the 
variable with the strongest influence on the households‟ decision to choose among fluid milk 
alternatives. Being indigenous or native to the study area increases the probability of choosing 
unprocessed fluid milk by 52.1%, whereas decreases the probability of choosing processed-
unprocessed and processed fluid milk sources by 32.3% and 19.8%, respectively. This 
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confirms our hypothesis that nonnative residents have better exposure to outside world and 
consider unprocessed fluid milk unhealthy and hence tend to choose processed fluid milk. 
Doctor order variable indicates that the probability of choosing processed fluid milk source 
increases for households with at least a member who consume milk by doctor order by 12.3%, 
while it deceases unprocessed and processed-unprocessed fluid milk for these households by 
7.93% and 4.37%, respectively.     
  
Table 4.4. Estimated marginal probabilities  
 
Variable  Unprocessed milk  Processed-unprocessed  Processed milk 
NC -0.1111 0.1386 -0.0275 
AHS -0.0021 0.0385 -0.0363 
EDU2 0.0975 -0.1034 0.0059 
EDU3 -0.529 0.1040 -0.0511 
INC2 0.0027 0.0481 -0.0508 
INC3 -0.0858 0.0772 0.0086 
PRICE 0.1650 0.0123 -0.1527 
GENDER 0.0643 -0.0363 -0.0280 
CONTYPE 0.5213 -0.3231 -0.1982 
DORDER -0.0793 -0.0437 0.1230 
ADVERTISE -0.1182 0.1124 0.0058 
FATTENING -0.2242 0.1534 0.0708 
HEALTH -0.0613 0.0627 -0.0014 
4. Conclusion and policy implications 
 
In this study, we examined the impact of various factors affecting households‟ choices of fluid 
milk purchasing sources namely, processed, unprocessed and processed-unprocessed. For 
estimation technique, multinomial logit model was specified and analyzed using household 
data. The results indicate that households with at least a child under the age of six, who rejects 
the statement „price of processed fluid milk is expensive compared with unprocessed fluid 
milk‟, indigenous or native type and no order from doctor to consume fluid milk were more 
likely to purchase processed-unprocessed over processed fluid milk. Household heads whose 
education levels are formal and higher, lower income, who accept the statement „price of 
processed fluid milk is expensive compared with unprocessed fluid milk‟, indigenous or 
native type, no order from doctor to consume fluid milk and reject the statement processed 
fluid milk fattens children were more likely to purchase unprocessed fluid milk over 
processed. Households without child under the age of six, lower income level and rejects the 
statement „processed fluid milk fattens their children‟ were more likely to purchase 
unprocessed fluid milk over processed-unprocessed. 
 
Even though a significant portion of fluid milk is taken in the form of unprocessed fluid milk, 
it is done without having any quality and hygienic inspection. In order to establish fluid milk 
marketing system, the government needs to establish some standards in the fluid milk 
marketing system to keep consumers health protected. The government should introduce new 
policy tools in favor of fluid milk processing such as providing financial support at lower 
interest rate, reducing tax and encouraging investment for both domestic (especially dairy 
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cooperatives) and international enterprises. Fluid milk processing enterprises and importers 
need to improve their technology levels to reduce costs of delivery to attract more households. 
Moreover, processors and importers of processed fluid milk should use mass media for 
advertisement and influence consumers‟ choices.   
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4.5. Factors Affecting Packed and Unpacked Fluid Milk Consumption 
 
Berhanu Kuma, Derek Baker, Kindie Getnet and Belay Kassa (In press, World Applied Sciences 
Journal)
 
Abstract 
The article identified consumer characteristics associated with consumption preferences 
towards fluid milk alternatives. Using consumer survey data from three towns in Wolaita 
zone, Ethiopia and Multinomial Logit Model, unpacked and packed fluid milk consumption 
preferences were analyzed. Based on the result, 78.4% of respondents consumed only 
unpacked fluid milk, 7.7% consumed only packed fluid milk and 13.9% consumed both 
unpacked and packed fluid milk. Multinomial Logit model results indicate that age of 
household head, household income, households who have at least a child under six years of 
age, households who disagree with the statement „packed fluid milk is fattening‟, households 
who disagree with the statement „advertisement influences people so they buy more packed 
fluid milk‟ and who own cows significantly impacted consumption of unpacked fluid milk. 
On the other hand, education level of household head, young aged household heads, 
households with at least a member in the households who has medical prescription, 
households who accept the statement „sterilized milk contains preservatives‟ consumed 
packed fluid milk. Moreover, consumers who agree with the statement „price of packed fluid 
milk is expensive compared with unpacked fluid milk‟ were less likely to consume packed 
fluid milk. Therefore, fluid milk processing enterprises and importers need to improve their 
technology levels to reduce cost of processing to attract more households. They also should 
use mass media for advertisement and influence consumers‟ choices.   
 
Keywords: Consumer behavior, Fluid milk preferences, Household characteristics, Milk consumption  
 
1. Introduction 
 
Milk from dairy provides a highly nutritious food for people of all ages and contains nearly all 
nutrients. It has profound effect particularly for infants and lactating mothers, thus reducing 
malnutrition. Therefore, it is advisable to consume an adequate amount of milk and milk 
value added products for a healthy lifestyle. However, there is a significant gap between 
developed and developing countries in terms of fluid milk consumption. For instance, annual 
per capita fluid milk consumption in developed and developing countries is 60-170 and 2-
80kg, respectively (USDA, 2007). Due to health concerns, aging population, increased 
education and income level factors in developed countries, low fat milk consumption has 
shown an increase but per capita consumption of whole milk has decreased. In contrast, 
consumption of fluid milk in developing countries has not peaked yet and unpacked fluid milk 
takes a significant share of fluid milk consumption. For example, the average annual per 
capita consumption of fluid milk for Africa is 26kg while annual per capita consumption for 
east African countries such as Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda and Ethiopia is 80kg, 22kg, 19kg 
and 17kg, respectively (Alemu et al., 2000). Cultural, educational, beliefs, attitudes and 
economic factors often limit fluid milk consumption in Ethiopia. Moreover, the traditional 
perception of fluid milk as a product for children alone further limits its consumption. 
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There is a belief that currently there might be a change in organizational structure of fluid 
milk in Ethiopia due to private dairy enterprise development, education sector expansion, 
growth in per capita income, foreign direct investment and access to promotional activities.  
Furthermore, through market oriented and liberalized economic policy, Food Aid Program 
(FAP) and HIV/AIDS related supports, the country has been importing packed fluid milk. On 
the other hand, annual per capita consumption of unpacked fluid milk decreased from 19kg in 
1980 to 17kg in 2000 (FAOSTAT, 2003). This in turn contributed to reduction of unpacked 
fluid milk consumption from 100% to the current 75% level (SNV, 2008). Thus consumers 
can make choices among these alternatives fluid milk available. Each consumer is different 
and for that reason he/she makes different decisions with regard to the consumption of fluid 
milk. Therefore, household's consumption decisions can be affected by socioeconomic and 
demographic characteristics and consumers' attitudes and beliefs towards price and health. 
Household income, education, age, gender, cow ownership, advertisement, health related 
issues, medical prescription, prices, fattening, number of children under age six, number of 
household members, and chemical composition are specific factors believed to affect 
household's decisions among alternative fluid milk. Consumer‟s behavior and decision 
making processing of households on food consumption were discussed by several authors 
(Stavkova and Tucinkova, 2005; Melicharova, 2006; Nagyova et al., 2006; Foret and 
Prochazka, 2007; Stavkova et al., 2008; Kilic et al., 2009).  
 
Given the current structure of fluid milk consumption in Ethiopia, there is a need for 
empirical study to determine factors affecting packed and unpacked fluid milk consumption 
of households. To date considerable work has been conducted on factors affecting purchasing 
and consumption patterns of fluid milk in and around Addis Ababa (Asfaw, 2009; CSA, 
2009). A number of other studies were conducted but mainly focused on milk and butter 
marketing channels, role of milk marketing cooperatives in Ethiopia (Holloway et al., 2002; 
Mohammed et al., 2004; Gizachew, 2005; Sintayehu et al., 2008). Nevertheless, none of these 
studies has focused on factors affecting packed and unpacked fluid milk consumption 
behaviors of households in towns of Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. Since households‟ packed fluid 
milk consumption is increasing in Ethiopia, the result of this study provides some relatively 
new information about consumers‟ fluid milk consumption preferences. It also provides 
adequate information for countries supporting developing countries through FAP and 
HIV/AIDS related supports. In addition, it is of interest to milk processing firms, milk 
importing companies, government agencies that could use the information derived from in 
determining consumption strategies and support policy tools. In general, findings from this 
study are comprehensive enough to shed insight for dairy value chain actors in developing 
countries and countries from which milk products are imported.  
 
2. Data and methodology 
 
The study was conducted in Wolaita Sodo, Boditi and Areka towns of Wolaita Zone in 
Ethiopia. The sample size was determined by ungrouped one stage random likelihood 
sampling method (Collins, 1986). Following sample size determination, proportional 
sampling method was employed on the basis of consumption patterns of towns. The major 
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advantage of this sampling method is that it guarantees representation of defined groups in the 
population. Hence, it improves precision of inferences made to the full population. The 
proportional shares of towns in sampled population were 24.8% in Boditi, 51% in Wolaita 
Sodo and 24.2% in Areka. A total of 198 consumer households were selected using systematic 
random sampling method and surveyed in July and August 2010. However, 4 households with 
not consuming fluid milk were dropped from the sample. After elimination of these 
households, the data set to 194 households were analyzed. In the questionnaire form, 
households answered questions about their choices of consuming fluid milk alternatives and 
provided socioeconomic and demographic information.  
 
Participatory research was conducted to identify major explanatory variables affecting 
consumers‟ choice among fluid milk alternatives. Then a pilot survey was carried out on a 
group of randomly selected households in order to check suitability of designed questionnaire 
to the socioeconomic and cultural setups. Using semi-structured questionnaire, trained 
interviewers asked each consumer through face to face interview if he/she had been 
consuming packed or unpacked fluid milk during the last one month period. In addition, 
interviewers also collected data on the respondents‟ socioeconomic and demographic 
characteristics (age, gender, education, household size, household income, occupation). Fluid 
milk consumption is also related to consumers‟ attitudes and perception about price and health 
effects of milk. It is hypothesized that the household‟s socioeconomic and demographic 
characteristics, beliefs, knowledge and attitudes about price and health affect consumers‟ fluid 
milk consumption decision.  
 
Results revealed that households had more than two choices for consuming fluid milk. If there 
are a finite number of choices (greater than two), Multinomial Logit estimation is appropriate 
to analyze the effect of exogenous variables on choices. The Multinomial Logit model has 
been used widely by researchers such as Schup et al. (1999); Ferto and Szabo (2002). It is a 
simple extension of the binary choice model and is the most frequently used model for 
nominal outcomes that are often used when the dependent variable has more than two 
alternatives. According to survey responses, dependent variables were created from the data, 
which indicated the consumption of unpacked fluid milk (1), packed fluid milk (2) and both 
packed and unpacked fluid milk (3). Since the dependent variable has more than two choices, 
the Multinomial Logit model is the most suitable to estimate the relationship between 
dependent and independent variables. The general form of the Multinomial Logit model is 
(McFadden, 1973; Long, 1997): 
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where P is the probability that the household i chooses to consume one of the k alternatives, 
ix  is explanatory variable vector that contains the set of factors about consumers‟ attributes 
and socioeconomic and demographic characteristics and j is a vector of parameters relating 
the explanatory variable to the valuation of k alternatives (k =1, 2, 3).  
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The marginal effects and the predicted probabilities are obtained from the logit regression 
results by the following equation: 
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Where   and P  represent the parameter and probability, respectively, of one of the choices. 
Marginal probability gives better indications and represents changes in the dependent variable 
for given changes in a particular regressor whereas holding the other regressors at their 
sample means. The models are estimated under maximum likelihood procedures, which yield 
consistent, asymptotically normal and efficient estimates. 
 
In this study, the exogenous variables affecting choices of households among fluid milk 
alternatives were derived from participatory research and empirical studies. The independent 
variables, their definitions, and descriptive statistics (arithmetic means and standard 
deviations) are shown in Table 5.1. It is hypothesized that households who have at least a 
child under age six are more likely to choose packed fluid milk due to child's health. It is 
hypothesized that households with large family size are less likely to consume packed fluid 
milk. Household heads whose education level is higher than sample mean (9.8) are 
hypothesized more likely to consume packed fluid milk. It is hypothesized that higher income 
level households are more likely to consume packed fluid milk. Aged household heads are 
traditional and less likely exposed to information. As a result, it is hypothesized that they 
consume unpacked fluid milk. Female headed households are hypothesized to consume 
packed fluid milk due to family health. We expect that households who consider price as a 
significant factor have propensity to consume unpacked fluid milk. It is hypothesized that 
advertisement influences household choice of packed fluid milk. It is hypothesized that 
households who believe in the statement „packed fluid milk fattens their children‟ prefer to 
consume packed fluid milk. Households who accept the statement „unpacked fluid milk is not 
healthy‟ are hypothesized to consume packed fluid milk due to family health. Households 
who believe in the statement „sterilized milk contains preservatives‟ tend to consume packed 
fluid milk. Households who have at least a member medically prescribed to consume milk are 
hypothesized to consume packed fluid milk due to stigma and discrimination. It is 
hypothesized that households who own cows are more likely to consume unpacked fluid milk.   
 
3. Result and discussions 
 
The average age of respondents was 42.2 years and 76% of the respondents were male 
headed. The average household size was 5.42 people that are higher than the average 
household size (5.06 people) in the urban areas of Ethiopia (CSA, 2007). Fifty seven percent 
of the households consist of below 5 people per household suggesting that nucleus family 
type is dominant in the study area. About 73% of the households have at least a child under 
the age of six indicating high demand for fluid milk. About 16%, 44% and 40% of the heads 
were illiterate, completed grades between 1 and 12 and greater than 12 grades, respectively. 
The average education level of households was 9.8 and 61% of the heads attended education 
level higher than the sample average. Generally, 84% of the heads had formal schooling and 
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hence have better awareness to alternative fluid milk. The major sources of income for 
households were house rent (10.6%), trading (29.4%), daily labor (5%) and governmental and 
nongovernmental employment (55%). Average monthly income of households was US$107
6
 
of which about 11.6% was spent on fluid milk. About 58% of the households belonged to 
middle and high income groups
7
. The households with low income spent almost (14.2%) of 
their income on fluid milk consumption, whereas these ratios were 20% and 25.8% in the 
middle and high income groups, respectively. 
 
Table 5.1. Definitions of variables and their descriptive statistics 
US$ 1 = Birr13.632 during summer 2010, results in parenthesis are standard deviation. 
 
The perceived importance of the attributes, beliefs, knowledge and importance ratings are 
presented in Table 5.1. About 77% of the respondents agreed that price of packed fluid milk is 
expensive compared to unpacked fluid milk. This was an important attribute influencing 
consumers‟ choice. Interestingly, 67% of the respondents believed that packed fluid milk 
fattens children while 33% disagreed with this statement. About 74% of respondents agreed 
that advertisement influences people so they buy more of packed fluid milk and 51% of the 
respondents agreed that sterilized milk contains preservatives. About 57% of the respondents 
did not accept the statement unpacked fluid milk is not healthy but 43% agreed with the 
statement and hence had concern to feed hygienic and health milk to their family. About 11% 
of respondents had at least a member who has medical prescription from doctors to consume 
                                                 
6
 US$ 1 = Birr 13.632 during the survey period. Birr is the currency unit of Ethiopia.    
7
 We found no data base from the study area to stratify households on their monthly income. However, we 
categorized households whose monthly incomes less than 1000 birr, between 1000 and 2000 birr and above 2000 
birr as lower, middle and higher income groups, respectively.   
Variable definition Symbol Mean (Std) 
Gender of the respondents (Male=1; Female=0) GENDER 0.76 (±0.43) 
Age of the respondents (years) AGE 42.23 (±12.09) 
Number of members in the household HSIZE 5.42 (±2.17) 
Presence of at least a child under six years (Yes=1, 
No=0) 
CHILD 0.73 (±0.74) 
1 if the highest education level by household head is 
equal to or greater 9.8 and 0 otherwise 
EDU 0.61 (±0.49) 
Household income (1000 birr) INCOME 1.46 (±0.94) 
Medical prescription (Yes=1; No=0) DORDER 0.11 (±0.31) 
Price of packed milk is expensive compared to 
unpacked milk (Agree=1; not agree=0) 
PRICE 0.77 (±0.40) 
Packed milk is fattening (Agree=1; not agree=0) FAT 0.67 (±0.47) 
Advertising influences people so they buy more milk 
(Agree=1; not agree=0) 
ADVERT 0.74 (±0.40) 
Sterilized milk contains preservatives (Agree=1; not 
agree=0) 
PRESERVE 0.51 (±0.50) 
Unpacked milk isn‟t healthy (Agree=1; Not agree=0)  HEALTH 0.43 (±0.50) 
Cow ownership (Yes=1; No= 0) COWOWN 0.16 (±0.37) 
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milk due to HIV/AIDS and gastritis cases. About 16% of the respondents owned at least a 
milking cow.  
 
The results indicate that the largest fluid milk consumed by households was only unpacked 
fluid milk with 78.4% (Table 5.2). While 7.7% of consumers consumed only packed fluid 
milk, 13.9% consumed both unpacked and packed fluid milk.   
Table 5.2. Consumer fluid milk consumption choices 
 
Milk consumption  Number of consumers  Marginal Percentages 
Only unpacked milk 152 78.4 
Only packed milk  15 7.7 
Both unpacked and packed milk 27 13.9 
Total number of consumers  194 100 
 
The results of Multinomial Logit model are presented in Table 5.3. The overall model is 
significant at the 0.01 significance level as indicted by the log pseudo likelihood value of 
72.00. Moreover, based on the pseudo R² of 0.384, the model appears to have a good fit, 
especially for the Multinomial Logit model and when the underlying data are cross sectional 
(McFadden, 1973). Five variables (AGE, INCOME, CHILD, FAT and ADVERT) have 
statistically significant coefficients for the unpacked fluid milk. Regarding household choice 
of packed over both unpacked and packed fluid milk alternatives; five independent variables 
(AGE, EDU, DORDER, PRICE and PRESERVE) appeared to have statistically significant 
coefficients. Five exogenous variables (HSIZE, EDU, DORDER, FAT and COWOWN) were 
found statistically significant in explaining household choice of packed fluid milk over 
unpacked fluid milk. In a similar study conducted in Turkey, Kilic et al. (2009) found out that 
younger respondents, smaller HSIZE, households with employed wife, higher income 
households, more educated household heads, and female headed households were more likely 
consumed packed fluid milk.  
 
Results indicate that AGE variable positively and significantly affect consumption of packed 
fluid milk. This shows that younger household heads consume packed fluid milk than older 
aged heads. This is consistent with our hypothesis that old aged household heads are 
traditional and consume unpacked fluid milk. Households who have at least a child under the 
age of six consumed both types of fluid milk. This result is inconsistent with our prior 
expectation that households who have at least a child less than six years consume packed fluid 
milk. The sign of EDU variable is negative and statistically significant for packed fluid milk. 
This is inconsistent with our prior expectation that highly educated household heads consume 
packed fluid milk. Regarding the INCOME variable, its sign is negative and statistically 
significant for unpacked fluid milk when both categories were taken as a base category. This 
indicates that households with higher income level appeared to consume both unpacked and 
packed fluid milk. Therefore, our hypothesis of higher income level households consume 
packed fluid milk is disproved. The PRICE variable is negatively related to packed fluid milk 
compared with unpacked and both unpacked and packed milk. In fact, survey results showed 
that due to price concerns, many households consume unpacked and both unpacked and 
packed fluid.  
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Regarding medical prescriptions to consume fluid milk, households who have at least a 
member ordered to consume fluid milk consumed packed fluid milk because many of them 
were HIV/AIDS victims. They preferred this due to stigma and discrimination from milk 
producers and free access to packed fluid milk through Medhane Act (nongovernmental 
organization). However, a few household members who had medical prescription also 
consumed unpacked fluid milk. FAT variable is statistically significant and has negative sign 
to unpacked fluid milk when both types were taken as base category and positive sign to 
packed fluid milk when unpacked milk was taken as a references category. These signs 
indicate that households who accept the statement „packed fluid milk is fattening‟ consumed 
packed and both unpacked and packed fluid milk. ADVERT variable has negative and 
statistically significant coefficient to unpacked fluid milk than both unpacked and packed 
fluid milk. This shows that households who had exposure to milk advertisement consumed 
both unpacked and packed fluid milk. PRESERVE variable has positive and statistically 
significant coefficients for packed fluid milk in both reference categories. Therefore, 
households who accept the statement „sterilized milk contains preservatives‟ consumed 
packed fluid milk. The insignificant relationship between fluid milk consumption and 
GENDER and HEALTH variables gives further evidence that fluid milk consumers are not 
affected from health and gender issues of milk. This suggests that consumers are themselves 
not particularly worried about quality and hygiene of unpacked fluid milk.         
Table 5.3. Multinomial Logit Model results for fluid milk consumption choices 
 
Symbol  Unpacked milk vs. 
both unpacked and 
packed milk 
Packed milk vs. 
both unpacked and 
packed milk 
Packed milk vs. 
unpacked milk 
INTERCEPT  5.643(2.315)** -0.896(2.748) -6.539(1.81)*** 
AGE  0.140(0.073)* 0.157(0.077)** 0.017(0.030) 
HSIZE -0.185(0.254) -0.411(0.299) -0.23(0.109)** 
INCOME  -1.061(0.381)*** -0.567(0.540) 0.493(0.477) 
GENDER  -0.828(1.069) -0.898(1.189) -0.070(0.742) 
CHILD -0.781(0.462)* -0.224(0.637) 0.556(0.515) 
EDU -0.045(1.008) -1.183(1.018)** -1.138(0.517)* 
DORDER -0.743(1.186) 2.252(1.299)* 2.996(0.824)*** 
PRICE 0.742 (0.916) -1.894(1.034)* 1.151(0.744) 
FAT -2.406(1.358)* 0.623(1.640) 3.029(0.971)*** 
ADVERT -2.423(0.720)*** -1.256(1.094) 1.166(0.898) 
PRESERVE 0.963 (0.639) 2.078(0.919)** 1.114(0.760) 
HEALTH -0.253(0.565) -0.352(0.517) -0.098(0.502) 
COWOWN 0.087(1.088) 1.056(0.697) -0.968(0.39)** 
                        Pseudo R-square:                                                  = 0.384 
                        Log pseudo likelihood                                           =-72.00(0.000)*** 
                        Wald Chi square (26)                                            =79.30 
***, **, and * indicate significance at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively. Numbers in brackets indicate 
robust standard error. 
 
Since the marginal effects and predicted probabilities give better indications, marginal effects 
are given in Table 5.4. Having at least a child under the age of six increases the probability of 
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consuming both unpacked and packed fluid milk by 5.28% and decreases the probability of 
unpacked and packed fluid milk consumption by 3.74% and 1.54%, respectively. For 
household heads who had education level more than sample average, the probability of 
consuming both unpacked and packed fluid milk increases by 17.71% and decreases the 
probability of consuming unpacked fluid milk and packed fluid milk by 13.8% and 3.91%, 
respectively. This finding implies that highly educated household heads are more concerned 
about safety and hygienic conditions of unpacked fluid milk and price of packed fluid milk, 
hence, have propensity to consume both unpacked and packed fluid milk. Income variable 
indicates that the probability of consuming only unpacked and only packed fluid milk 
decreases by 4.59% and 3.25%, respectively, while it increases both unpacked and packed 
fluid milk consumption by 7.84%. This finding does not support our prior expectation that 
higher income level has a positive impact on consumption of packed fluid milk. It is also 
inconsistent with the findings of Dong and Kaiser (2001), Bus and Worsely (2003) and Kilic 
et al. (2009) who reported that income positively influences the probability that household 
consume fluid milk.  
 
Age of household head is positively related with packed fluid milk, implying that being young 
increases the probability of consuming packed fluid milk and unpacked fluid milk by 0.13% 
and 0.3%, respectively. Households who have access to advertisement are by 3% more likely 
to consume packed fluid milk. On the other hand, households who accept the statement 
„sterilized milk contains preservatives‟ are more likely to consume packed fluid milk 
(10.64%) and less likely to consume unpacked fluid milk (5.55%). Households‟ response to 
price difference increases the probability of consuming unpacked and both unpacked and 
packed fluid milk by 10.53% and 12.65%, respectively and decreases the probability for 
packed fluid milk by 2.12%. This confirms the hypothesis that the existence of price 
difference stimulates households to consume unpacked and both unpacked and packed fluid 
milk. Although the packed fluid milk consumers understand better why packed fluid milk is 
expensive, many believe that they would buy more of it if the price was lowered. Households 
who believe in the statement „packed milk is fattening‟ were about 7.19% and 7.55% more 
likely to consume packed and both unpacked and packed fluid milk, respectively and about 
14.74% less likely to consume unpacked fluid milk. For households with at least a member 
who consume milk by medical prescription, the probability of consuming packed fluid milk 
increases by 13.48%, while it deceases unpacked and both unpacked and packed fluid milk 
for these households by 12.47% and 1.01%, respectively.   
 
These results suggest that socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, attributes and 
beliefs of households and household head play an important role in fluid milk consumption 
among Ethiopian households. Similar results were reported on other countries (Bus and 
Worsely, 2003; Wham and Worsely, 2003; Stavkova and Tucinkova, 2005; Stavkova et al., 
2008; Kilic et al., 2009). In developed countries, many studies have been conducted on 
factors affecting fluid milk consumption behavior of households. Most of the studies have 
implied that low-fat milk consumption is positively related to income and whole milk 
consumption is negatively affected by income level. Furthermore, previous studies indicate 
that household size, presence of children in household and higher education levels positively 
affected low-fat milk purchase (Jensen, 1995; Schmit et al., 2000).  
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Table 5.4. Marginal effects of milk consumption choices to the Multinomial Logit model 
 
Symbol Unpacked 
fluid milk 
Packed fluid 
milk 
Both packed and 
unpacked fluid milk 
AGE  0.003 0.001 0.004 
HSIZE 0.074 -0.029 -0.045 
INCOME  -0.046 -0.033 0.078 
GENDER  -0.009 -0.033 0.042 
CHILD -0.037 -0.015 0.053 
EDU -0.138 -0.039 0.177 
DORDER -0.125 0.135 0.010 
PRICE 0.105 -0.021 -0.127 
FAT -0.147 0.072 0.076 
ADVERT -0.069 0.030 0.040 
PRESERVE -0.056 0.106 -0.051 
HEALTH -0.078 0.006 0.072 
COWOWN 0.024 -0.008 -0.016 
 
4. Conclusion and policy implications 
 
Although there were several studies which focused on the consumers‟ fluid milk consumption 
choices, no known study was found to examine the effect of socioeconomic, demographic, 
attitudinal and belief factors on the consumers‟ unpacked and packed fluid milk consumption 
in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. In this study, factors which affect household unpacked and packed 
fluid milk consumption behavior in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia were analyzed using Multinomial 
Logit model.  
 
The findings reveals that better educated household heads, higher income households, 
households with at least a child under six years age, who disagree with the statement „price of 
packed fluid milk is expensive compared to unpacked fluid milk‟, who agree with the 
statement „packed fluid milk fattens children‟ consumed more of both unpacked and packed 
fluid milk. The results also imply that younger aged households heads, households with at 
least a member with medical prescription to consume milk and who agree with the statement 
„sterilized milk contains preservatives‟ consumed more of packed fluid milk. Hence, the 
likelihood of consuming fluid milk alternatives is influenced by these variables and the 
hypothesis that these variables have no influence on the probability of consuming fluid milk is 
rejected. Moreover, the unpacked and packed fluid milk consumer cannot only just be 
segmented by age, income and education but also by their behavior: there are some 
households who stated that they consume fluid milk due to reasons such as taste, health and 
quality. Like the previous studies, we found distinctive differences in fluid milk consumption 
habits, knowledge, beliefs and attributes of importance ratings. Fluid milk consumption 
decisions are influenced not only by the socioeconomic and demographic factors but also by 
variables of habit formations, beliefs and attribute knowledge.  
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The findings have important implications. Even though a significant portion of fluid milk was 
taken in the form of unpacked fluid milk, it is done without having any quality and hygienic 
inspection. This may reduce competition of dairy value chain as urban consumers get more 
exposed, educated, earn more income and look for fluid milk which is safe. This may create 
unfair competition among packed and unpacked fluid milk suppliers. It needs to introduce 
new policy tools such as providing financial support at lower interest rate, reducing tax and 
encouraging investment for both domestic (especially milk cooperatives) and international 
firms. Because milk packaging enterprises are increasing in Ethiopia, these results provide 
some relatively new information about the consumers‟ fluid milk consumption decision. It 
also provides adequate information for countries from which milk products are imported and 
countries supporting developing countries through FAP and HIV/AIDS related supports. It is 
hoped that the findings of this study help to both domestic and foreign companies to design 
pricing and promotion and advertising strategies for fluid milk consumption. Therefore, fluid 
milk processing enterprises and importers need to improve their technology levels to reduce 
cost of processing to attract more households. Moreover, processors and importers of packed 
fluid milk should use mass media for advertisement and influence consumers‟ choices.   
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5. APPENDIX 
Appendix I. Livestock and poultry birds population of Wolaita zone (1999 EC) 
 
Wereda Cattle  Sheep  Goat  Poultry  Horse  Donkey  Mule  Total  
Kindo Didaye 50872 12454 11989 38968 372 176 586 115,417 
Damote Pulassa 54560 15416 4412 50086 445 987 19 125,925 
Duguna Fango 59382 12966 13635 45450 152 6047 149 137,781 
Bolosso Bombe 56389 8390 9015 39714 115 1708 106 115,437 
Humbo 78375 15532 19923 68002 101 6840 83 188,856 
Damote Woide 66634 17977 13945 48417 116 2518 63 149,670 
Ofa 64839 12528 10629 52865 174 1169 798 143,002 
Damote Gale 78680 23874 4851 59005 576 1769 105 168,860 
Sodo Zuria 95966 23409 5299 69803 265 3561 189 198,492 
Kindo Koysha 67746 8651 15032 55142 104 934 149 147,758 
Damote Sore 50251 12297 6294 46844 105 1000 70 116,861 
Bolosso Sore  84517 14208 6825 68753 253 2497 112 177,165 
Total 808,211 177,702 121,849 643,049 2,778 29,206 2,429 1,785,224 
Source: Wolaita zone Rural and Agricultural Development Office, 2010. 
Appendix II. Marketable and marketed milk and milk products, average producer and trader 
prices during different months over years in Wolaita zone   
 
Months  Items  Marketable  Marketed  Average producer 
price (birr) 
Average trader 
price (birr) 
June 2008 Milk (L) 130689 130689 3.15 3.7 
Cheese  (kg) 2257 2257 15 18 
Butter (kg) 92301 76961 50 56 
July 2008 Milk (L) 138693 137324 2.8 3.1 
Cheese (kg)  2704 2674 14.75 17.6 
Butter (kg) 160085 137413 48.75 53 
August 2008 Milk (L)  116064 116064 3.1 3.3 
Cheese (kg)  3761 2901 14.85 17.3 
Butter (kg) 165865 157595 54 58 
Sept 2008 Milk (L) 131488 131312 3 3.5 
Cheese (kg)  5534 4768 14 16.5 
Butter (kg) 179043 165284 49 59 
Oct 2008 Milk (L) 96230 95760 3 3.6 
Cheese (kg)  4649 4410 12 16 
Butter (kg) 159600 142905 50 59 
Nov 2008 Milk (L) 53977 53422 3 3.6 
Cheese (kg)  4360 3678 14 16 
Butter (kg) 186966 168858 46 49 
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Appendix II (Continued---) 
 
Dec 2008 Milk (L) 61600 61150 3.35 3.75 
Cheese (kg)  4475 4275 10.25 12 
Butter (kg) 33275 31750 47 51 
Jan 2009 Milk (L) 2930 2930 3 3.3 
Cheese (kg)  4500 4320 12 15 
Butter (kg) 3311 2954 52 57 
April 2009 Milk (L) 2166 2166 2.75 3.25 
Cheese (L)  820 540 16 18 
Butter (kg) 5165 5165 69 77 
May 2009 Milk (L) 9161 9161 3.25 3.8 
Cheese (kg)  1740 1730 20 22 
Butter (kg) 16401 16321 67 70 
June 2009 Milk (L) 4042 4042 3.7 4.5 
Cheese (kg)  1138 1138 22.25 23.5 
Butter (kg) 8281 8137 63 67 
July 2009 Milk (L) 1074 1074 3 3.5 
Cheese (kg)  1200 1200 18 21 
Butter (kg) 4217 4174 58 63 
August 2009 Milk (L) 1037 1037 3.8 4.2 
Cheese (kg)  1884 8745 15 17 
Butter (kg) 6556 5919 60 64 
Sept 2009 Milk (L) 83531 73528 2.7 3.3 
Cheese (kg)  1619 1505 16 19 
Butter (kg) 11878 10989 57 65 
Oct 2009 Milk (L) 35695 35695 3.9 5 
Cheese (kg)  2380 2079 12 16 
Butter (kg) 12059 10615 56 63 
Nov 2009 Milk (L) 13210 13100 4 5.5 
Cheese (kg)  2054 2042 16 18 
Butter (kg) 9703 7273 59 64 
Dec 2009 Milk (L) 2908 2908 4.5 5 
Cheese (kg)  1357 1345 17 21 
Butter (kg) 8884 8100 56 61 
Jan 2010 Milk (L) 3018 3018 4.5 5.5 
Cheese (kg)  1456 1456 16 20 
Butter (kg) 8884 8100 52 58 
Feb 2010 Milk (L) 2908 2908 4.5 5 
Cheese (kg)  1357 1345 17 21 
Butter (kg) 8884 8100 56 61 
March 2010 Milk (L) 2908 2908 4.5 5 
Cheese (kg)  1058 1058 16.5 20.5 
Butter (kg) 7766 7000 54 58 
Source: Wolaita zone Agricultural Marketing Office, 2010.  
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Appendix III. Performance of Kokate and Gacheno cooperatives (1999-2002 EC) 
 
Location              Dairy products  Amount processed  Income from sales  
 
 
 
Kokate 
 
1999 
 
Butter  312 Kg  
20,872 Birr Cottage cheese 597 Kg 
Ghee  131 L 
 
2000 
Butter  20.6 Kg  
27,128 Birr Cottage cheese 904  Kg 
Ghee  1669 L 
 
2002 
Butter  153 Kg  
28,278 Birr Cottage cheese 495 Kg 
 
 
 
 
 
Gacheno 
 
1999 
Butter  11.5 Kg  
1545 Birr Cottage cheese 25 Kg 
Ghee 10 L 
 
2000 
Butter  27.5 Kg  
1943 Birr Cottage cheese 13 Kg 
Ghee 16L 
 
2001 
Butter  26.5 Kg  
2017 Birr Cottage cheese 13 Kg 
Ghee 17 L 
 
2002 
Butter  22 Kg  
1717 Birr Cottage cheese 11 Kg 
Ghee 15L 
Source: Wolaita zone Agricultural and Rural Development Office, 2010 
 
Appendix IV. Multicollinearity diagnosis result 
Appendix Table 1. Multicollineariy diagnosis for Heckman Two Stage Model 
 
Variables Tolerance VIF 
YIELD 0.923 1.084 
DIST 0.851 1.175 
EDU 0.889 1.125 
AGE 0.845 1.183 
CHILD 0.914 1.094 
EXT 0.885 1.130 
INFOR 0.926 1.080 
SHELF 0.596 1.679 
HOLIDAY 0.637 1.571 
DEMAND 0.814 1.228 
TYPES 0.746 1.340 
LABOR 0.935 1.069 
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Appendix Table 2. Multicollinearity diagnosis for Conditional (fixed-effect) Logistic Model 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix Table 3. Multicollinearity diagnosis for Multinomial Logit Model 
 
Variables Tolerance VIF 
GENDER 0.879 1.138 
AGE 0.667 1.500 
HSIZE 0.791 1.264 
CHILD 0.822 1.216 
INCOME 0.837 1.195 
DORDER 0.932 1.074 
PRICE 0.833 1.201 
FAT 0.771 1.298 
ADVERT 0.815 1.228 
PRESERVE 0.915 1.093 
EDU 0.666 1.501 
HEALTH 0.905 1.106 
COWOWN 0.857 1.167 
 
Variables Tolerance VIF 
AGE 0.725 1.379 
SEX 0.790 1.266 
EDU 0.804 1.245 
HSIZE 0.782 1.279 
CHILD 0.780 1.283 
DIST 0.871 1.148 
COW 0.170 5.896 
EXT 0.817 1.224 
YIELD 0.165 6.077 
EXP 0.692 1.445 
INFO 0.947 1.056 
LAND 0.749 1.335 
PAY 0.898 1.114 
PRICE 0.755 1.324 
MEMB 0.870 1.149 
